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IPubllahera and Proprietors. J

A RESPECTABLE I.IE.

THE DAVENPORT MANIFESTATIONS:

[An Inspirational poctn. given by Miss Lizzie Doten, at
tho close oilier lecture In Charlestown, on Sunday evening,
Fob. 20th, 1870.1

The ImlintloiiB of BlelxhUoNInnd Meni The
Liverpool und Other English Mob«| The
Double Form of Medium« | Wonder»
ful liecent Manifestation!

Reported for the Hanner of Light.

1A respectable lie, sir I Pray, what do you moan 1
Why the term In itself Is a plain contradiction. .
A Ilo Is a lie, and doserves no rospoct;
But morcllossjudgmont, and spoody conviction.
It springs from oorruptlon—Is sorvllo and moan,
An evil conception, a coward's Invention,
And whether direct, or but simply implied,
Has naught but deceit for Its ond and Intention."

.

.

. .

A respectable Ue, from a popular man.
On a popular theme, never taxes endurance;
And the pure, golden coin of unpopular truth.
Is often refused for tho brass of assurance.
You may dare all the laws of Cho land to dofy,
And bear to the truth the most shameless relation,
But never attack a respectable lie,
.
If you value a name, or a good reputation.

'

'

A Ho well established, and hoary with ago,
Resists tho assaults of the boldest secodor;
While ho Is accounted tho greatest of saints,
Who silences reason and follows tho loader.
Whenever a mortal has dared to bo wise,
And seize upon Truth, as tho soul's "Magna Charts,"
Iio always has won from tho lovers of Iios,
Tho name of a fool, or tho fato of a martyr.

Thoro aro popular lies, and political Ues,
And "Iles that stick Cist between buying and soiling,"
And Iles of politeness—conventional lies—
(Which scarcely aro reckoned as such In the tolling.)
Thoro aro lies of sheer malice, and slanderous Ues,
From.those who delight to peck tilth like a pigeon ;
But tho ol fesl and far mul rsipectaWe lies,
Aro thoso that aro told In tlio naino of Religion.
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Thodogy Bits like a tyrant enthroned,
A system per se with a fixed nomenclature,
Derived from strange doctrines, and dogmas, and creeds,
At war with man's reason, with God and with Nature;
And ho who subscribes to tho popular faith,
—Never questions tho fact of dlvlno Inspiration,
But holds to tho Bible as absolute truth,
From Genesis through to St. John's Revelation.
Wo mock at the Catholic bigots at Romo,
Who strive with tlielr doginss man's reason to fetter;
But wo turn to the Protestant bigots at homo,
,.
And wo find that their dogmas aro scarce a whit hotter.
Wo aro called to belloyo In tho wrath of tho Lord—
In emUono damnation, and tonnonta Infernal *, '
.■ *
While around and nboro ns, tho Infinite Truth,
!
Bearce hecilcil or heard, speaks sublime and eternal .
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It Is sad—but tho day-star Is shining on high,
And Science conics In with her conquering legions;
And.ov'ry respectable, thne-honored lie,
"Will tly from her taco to tho mythical regions.
Tho soul shall no longer with terror behold
Tho red waves of wrath that leap up to engulf her,
For Science Ignores tho existence of hell,
And chemistry tlnds bettor uses for sulphur.
IVo may dare to repose In tho beautiful faith,
That an Infinite Life Is tho source of all being;
And though wo must strive with delusion and Death,
Wo can trust to a love and a wisdom all-seeing;
Wo may dare In tho strength ortho soul to arise,
And walk where our feet shall not stumble or falter;
: And, freed from the bondage of time-honored Ues,
To lay all wo have on tho Truth’s sacred altar.
.
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Ab, yos I very well I So good morals, would toaoh;
But facts aro tho most stubborn things In existence,
And they tend to show that great Iios win respect,
And hold tholr position with wondrous persistence.
The small Ues, the white lie s, the Hob feebly told.
The world will condemn both In spirit and letter,
But tho great. Mealed llos will bo hold.in rospoct.
And tbe larger and older a lie Is, tho bolter.
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Written for tho Banner Of Light.

GOLDE.V-IIAIKED MARY.
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Oh, dear "Golden-Hair,"
.
With thy face bo fair,
.
And thlneroycs so sweetly, purely’blue, '
.
I know thou canst see
b
'■
How I long for theo,
.
- ;
For tbo clasp ot thy hand, warm and true.
Dear Mary, “ My bird,"
,
,

.

Thy voice I have hoard, .
And I know thou art calling to mo.
... By day and by night,
. Tho radlsnt light ‘
.
Of tliy dear spirit faco l can sec.

.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1870

Oh, sweet " Goldon-IIalr,”
Thou hearest my prayer
To tho Giver of all iliat Is good,
' That thou mayest come,
While weary I roam,
.
By few In this world understood.

•

I

I wall, “Golden-Hair,”
.
.
Tojoln thee up there.
_•
And I wish that tho Journey was o'er ;
Thy tresBes of gold
.
My arras shall enfold.
When wo meet on eternity's shore.

My sweet little pot,
I cherish tbco yet,
As tho doareii of all that 1b dear:
I know that you come
From yonr spirit home,
And my path grpwolh brighter each year

Oh, lovod " Goldon-IIalr,
My fed tread tho stair
That Is leading me upward to thee ;
And ever I '11 pray
For Ughi on tho way.
Till In Heaven thy form 1 can see.

I know, "Golden-Hair,"
Another up there,
Who, kind and lender, cometh with thcc
* And together you 'll wall
" At tbo golden gato
When It swings on Its hinges for me.

And when from earth free
I hasten to thee,
And to ihoso who have entered before,
Ah t then, " Golden-Hair,
Away from earth's care,
We will part nevermore, nevermore.

But, ohi "Golden-Hair,"
There 'a another nel thoro,
Though we parted In griot and despair.
If we nevermore moot,
I pray that her fest
May bo led by thy hand, " Golden-Hair."

.
.

vatlon
For a hundred year», even If another ।
demonstration were never made before the Engllah hnhllc th»»« mnh» will ho dlwn««,«l wf,v ।I
list public, these mobs w ll 110
Why '
mob the Davenports, or those who represented
them before the public? They inver mobjugglera, mountebank», preatldlgetateurii, diari atona,
who professedly deceive and intunst the public.
Why tlio Davenports—Ifjngglor»? It will not do
to say because tlio Davenports pretuudud to spir
itual aid. for they did not. They made no preten
sion; offered no theory; jpropagatud no dogma,
either of religion, phyalqJ 'of-'inoftypliyalcH. They
asked only that they be humanely Bucurod so that
no action on their part could take pliico.and thou
lot the public witness aud Judge of wlmt follow
ed. It was tlio mob that pronounced it alt spirit
ual, and, led in its superstitious prejudices, it
was so led ns to prevent tho mnnifislatloii».
Exposure! Never in the history of humanity
was a case more clear. The Davenports and Mr.
Fay had demonstrated beyond' question that a
power above mortal man could and did manifest
itself in their paaBivo presence. Scholars, rig
gers, skilled artisans, »cientists, Hallor»—reprosontatives of every division of enlightened society
hnd been convinced or confounded; mobs only
were loft as a resort for the opposition. They
did prevent, but never exposed thu Davenport
manifestations! That is nil! In tlio Victoria
Hotel, Liverpool, three month» after tlio mob, I
wa» invited to din& with some fifty of the most in
telligent and reputable of Liverpool society—tho
dinner go|. upjin sight of tho place where that
mob raged ;'aiid ali as a testimony to their approelation of tnjthouor and truth In the premisos,
and of their detestation of all that was ever
claimed for violence or brutal power. What, I
ask all reasonable men, does a mob prove, as to
the verity or falsity of the claims of any one be
fore tlm public?
Allow mo, dear sirs, to copy an extract from
my diary, and in precisely the word» there used
to preserve a memory of ^ho realizations and
events of that period, in which I wsih called upon
to meet the violence of tbe ignorant and brutal
conditions of English Provincial Society:

fSR.OO PER ANNUM,1
I
In Advanco.
)

NO. ‘2o.

boasted Liverpool and other knot», but tlm 1»»- j »iriuiKoly ordured clrciinistani c», ami von will :
ictviunu —
IHI’3 knew
nimw HUI
nun.
venports with relensi'd
—they
not liow!
pardon nrn for making what I r< uiird ns a do
Then 111,1
Ilm
" turned
-------------------------------------- '* niniided allusion tn lliexn <-.irciiu>Htriii<;>-H;
.
.
..
.
T,1<in
to approving recognition,
i Ilnar!
au,i n]l wnrt confu»ion in onr favor. After order hi'iir!) For tlm past tire nmutlis it han linen my
restore»!, we "proceeded in our ordinnry privilege to stand bufoni the iiiidleime» of Ulin
method, inueb to tbe grntlflcntioh of till pnwuit. grunt metropolis; Imforo men of »clmico of world
Ah wo came out of I Im brill we worn seized and wide distinction, men of letters, known npproi
. BY .T. II. FEKlttrSON, A. M„ LI. D.
literally carried in triumph to a neighboring Ingly on both continent»; mid men of every ac
hotel, where, till three In tho morning, toasts, knowledged degree of sagacity , and practical'
Editobs Banner of Light—In your last nnmspeeches, and response» were Indulged in, men »kill; and l linvu deinonstrntcd in tlielr presence
ber you have copied a part of my testimony to
assuring ns they had believed us Impostors, mill ami to: tlielr entire «!itl»factlon, tlm exl»t<mcu of a
tlie verity of the spiritual manifestations that at
were ready to drive ns from England or bury ns power outside of iill our recognized form» of physin its soil,
,
leal force, Tlielr te»tlmony I» beforn the world,
tend the presence of tho Messrs. Davenport and
" Great Ht'skni Hotel, /’addington, Eng., March • however a truckling pres» may, having acknowl
Mr. William M. Fay. I notice, also, in several
HUA, 1805.—The excitement, of these mobs and the edged it» power, now Beek to deny op evade its
issues of your paper, reviews of several parties
cruel fastenings at Cheltenham, and especially tho force. It wn» my pride and pleasure to meet here,
that claim to produce tho same or similar mani
refusal of the audience to allow tho lights to bo and elsewhere, your men of tlm flrat eminence in
festations without laying any claim to a spiritual
lowered while tlio unseen powers released the »denim, in literature; in »m:lal rank, and men
‘ Brothers,’ has wrought seriously on thelrlmnltli. from every department of practical »kill; and
cause, but merely to a dexterous use of sleight-ofPoor Ira, noble boy, was delirious all day yester you are the judge» whether wo »ueceeded or not
hand skill. You aro aware that I spent some
day, and I carried 1dm In my arms, literally, from in what wo claimed for these ' inarveloii» iiinnleighteen months in connection with the manifes
Exeter to Paddington. Wo will submit to no fi-Htatlon».’ (Hear! hear!) Tlm tact» preHontéd
tations in tbe presence of tlio Davenports and
more mobs. Fortunately, the ‘invisibles' say, were only rendered morii palpable imd undent
there will bo no more. Oh, erudite, dispassion able under every test. to which they were subjectFay, having introduced them before tho public of
ate, philosophical, impartial gentlemen of the e<l (Hear! hear!) And I feel that I can nay in all
Canada and England. It is but natural that your
prose! what know ye of spiritual evidences truth and candor, that no fact» have over, in tlm
readers should look to me for my testimony in
through tho Davenports? That Is false which »num length of time, commanded a greater amount
law-loving .Englishmen fear to- allow. Sub <if attention or called forth more variety of esti
tlio premises, and I readily take advantage of
lime magnanimity ! Astute reasoning! But our mate. Wc have met gentility and rowdylHiii;
your invitation to present my present and un
work is well nigh done among ye, and I am learning and Ignorance; crude egoism ami refined
changed estimate of those manifustation». And
practical »kill; Ilie most Imorisli attempt» at ridi
glad.”
you will pardon mo, dear sirs, if I suggest that
Now, sirs, any one can see that the above was cule and. violent effort» at detraction and destruc
and tlm most painstaking scientific examina
Spiritualists..glvti entirely too much attention to
never written for the public; but. precisely as It tion,
tion». Ami our Integrity as exhibitor» of fact» is
the pretensions of tliose professed jugglers, sleightIs I give it to you, and leave it to make its own this day untarnished; and tlm fact» tliemselve»
of-hand men, not to say charlatans, who very nat
impression. Tho mobs served only todeepen the undented and iindenlaldo by all who nave given
urally take advantage of any interest the Daven
impression the manifestations bad made on all them a faithful and impartial Invêstiga'tion. They
been Imitated by all ilm conjurors and moHt
port manifestations may.awakon to further their
serious observers; and to mo and others tliey have
of tlm amateur rope tyers of tlm realm. They
mercenary purposes as dependents upon public
gavo indubitable proof that an all-wise spiritual have been denied, doubted, denounced, and then
favor. It is a little strange to me that persons
intelligence presides over and directs all that per again acknowledged in almost every ejtib, enteric
who know tbe truth of spirit-communion and
ami drawing-room where we have been called
tains to this great, divine ministration.
to present them. They have been subjected
spiritual manifestation should be affected by any
Two forms of pretended exposure wo dispose upon
to tlm greatest vatlmy of test« that tlm »kill and
pretensions of this class of men. Whatever is
of:
.
ingenuity of thl» great pi-oplo could desire. And
valuable or genuine is ever counterfeited or imitat
first, That of the conjuror» or sleight of liaiid tlm man live» not who can say he has ever proven
ed, and in the degree of its genuineness and value.
men. They <loxtoroii»ly release themselves from fraud or linposltlon In any liiHtamm, (Ilnar! hear!)
And wo Imbibito not io »ay that nn truth has ever
They imitate experiments In chemistry, electrici
rope fastening», and then rapidly throw off tlidr been moro fckly and honestly demonstrated than
ty, and especially in optics. No one, on accdunt
coat» and make, in the dark, wonderful maiiife»- this, viz. : A^iower above and beyond Ilm activo
of these imitations, for one moment denies the
tion» on guitar» and otlinr Instruments. Tlm Da agency of man In lle«ldy form can and doe», un
facts of chemical,electrical or optical demonstra
der appropriate conditions, make Itself manlfoHt;
venports never release themselves from any fast
ami it has done so beyond all rational denial or
tion. Then why should they doubt those of their
eningfi. Their manifestation» depend upon tlidr doubt
In tlm presence of tlm Messrs. Davenport
spiritual experience and demonstration, merely
passivity, not their activity. All that take» place anil Mr. Fay, before all classes of tlm British pub
because their proven verity-bo interefits the pub
in tlielr presence, when securely tied with ropes, lic. (Hear! hoar!) And in tlm consciouHtmss of
lic as to give these pretenders an opportunity of
take» place when not tied, and when held hand this truth, we have onr reward Io day for all that
ha» fallen to our lot to do, to meet or to bear in
turning a shilling to their advantage? The false
I-'KOM MY DIABY OF 1805.
and foot by persons selected from the audience; tlm relation we have sustained to those gentle
over proves the true. When in London, England,
" Liverpool, Une/., Feb. 13t7i, 1805.—At a seance of and from every audience, from Buffalo, Now York, men, and tovou. Wo have mot Ilm lidíenlo of
it was my privilege to confound all the preten tho pres» and others, our demonstrations were ac to St. Petersburg, Russia, for the past seventeen ‘ »liam elevemos»; ' tlm abuse and slander of In
sions of scientists, so far as explanations of the knowledged and much interest manifested. Oli! year». In thousands of instance», men selected considerate lilerateurs; tlm doubt and suspicion
spiritual phenomena wore concerned, through the 1 am so tired! Tlm labor of Manche»ter, though by their audience» have sat between them in tlielr awakened by tlm mercenary pretensions of pro
successful, was very onerous. Many wise and
mediumship of the Brothers Davenport and Mr. foolish questions I bad to meet, till tbe whole of cabinet, who testify amid all sorts of direct and fessed conjurors; tlm »crions and Impilrlttg ques
tionings of mind» anxloti« for trulli; and every
Fay; and, while thus engaged, there was scarce the night was expended.
positive displays!» of distinct physical power, where and always, wo have demon»trated a roa theatre or public exhibition of that great city
" Feb. 14th.—A. mob of honest ignorance and ob Huch as playing on as ninny a» six musical in nowud hope for humanity in tlio knowledge of our
that did not Improvise a cabinet and present imi stinacy, led on by designing men, who may or struments, the ringing of at least three bells, the spiritual nature and destiny; and before heaven
may not believe the manifestations veritable, blit
ami earth, I fearlessly a(11 rm that I have not de
tations of tbelr demonstrations. Even where the who are determined to defeat us
ininent. I manifestation of from four to twelve bands, nu- ceived you, nor tiny; but. have, without Imponi
most solemn tragedies were rendered, to »drnirltig wish to record here that altb
!i.i.vJ.iio ta?(p jnerotis »im>iltatiepF8<.thuippipg8 and poundings •' <; trlldv r< tr-‘ • r.-«nt«w1 an honeatexhibition of
multitudes, the " after piece ” generally bstfspMi - ■for thia klo.lof.worlc »nd wnWldV^ladly escape it, on every part of tbe cnbthefr>!*nd all wlilju a dis-/'■ truth liliwstt .omni-, ot iimo oan deatroy!
relation to the "Davenport Wonders!’’ Now I go up to it in a living con»ciouHne»B of all its interested witness, inside the cabinet., holding tlluarl liearT)"—'/mi-'’, pt im -i/«'d, Irtih',. ■
But the truth of life sustains mo, and thy
wbatllld this prove? That the evidences of-splrlt- power.
No! no! Vlolem-p, mobs dostroyud onr proper
hand. Almighty Power! guides. If to death, I both the Davenports, Ims a tambourine placed
power, in the presence of the Davenports and Mr. am ready; if to the unseen triumph, I am -glad upon his head, musical Instruments thrummed ty; endangered life tu die mad pa»»hiii of brutal
Fay, had so impressed thocommunity that it was beyond expression.
all around him and carried to the top of tlm cab ignorance, anilmade order-loving inen ashamed
" Feb. 15th.—I go up to .Saint George'» Hall, all
necessary to takeadvantngo ofit, ifoven the most
of tlielr kind, and die degradation of many condi
saying there will be a riot. My friends hero inet, his person manipulated from , bead to foot,
popular theatres would minister to public inter seem alarmed—perhaps timid. The Davenports and lie, the witness, comes forth and solemnly tions of the English people; but it found no"»eest. Oxepford of tho Times, Charles Jtennv ftn,I and Fay seem like children—indifferent; but they testifies the Davenportshave not moved.' During crel »prltigs; ” no " clandestine machinery" it
Mr. Humber of the Standard, Dumphy and Broth do manifest full confidence In mo. I go up, there eighteen months, in which time wo did not give was tanglit. to expect; it made no exposure of
wick of the Post and Court Journal, Bbucicault, fore, to live or dto. Ob! Almighty Intelligence, less than one (honaand sdanecs, private and pub anything but a vain attempt to overthrow estabwill Is perfect!
Reade, Sir Charles Nicholson, Sir Charles Wycke thy
"Feb. 15th.—Yes, it .waB perfect. I stood for lic, on every occasion always one, and.sometimes lislied fact»—facts h» leaders . did not, could not
and a host of other notables had witnessed in pri perhaps an hour before tlm storm and did pre two tmd three person's from tlm audience, were explain; and it. served Io direct attention to these
vate and.made known to the public the verity of nerve my calmness, and so long as I could face fielecteikto hold tlm Davenports, no one of whom facts for a long lime to eotne.
:
the -Davenport manifestations, and all London the raging multitude they were powerless. The that did nbt unequivocally testify that tlm Daven
Thirdly, lint dn-re is »till another form of »ostorm, after awhile, passed around me, and then.
was excited over it. As a result, theatres, music I was brought out safe,, as by unseen hands. ports or Mr. Fay did not move. There was but called exposure we desire to notice, as worthy of
halls and all places of public resort had imitators, Was I ready to die? I know not, for that trial ono exception to this, and that was a frightened more alti-nliori than either of the two to. which
professed explanations, &ct, &c., of these marvel wasaverted. Wo were bid In a little room with man at Eastbourne, England, who said: "The wo have referred. It is what is sometime» seen
ous facts, and, simply, because it paid to take ad in six feet of the mob that broke our cabinet into Davenports must have done It, for there was no when a light Is suddenlymade in a dark séance.
fragments and raged in fury for hour»—seeking
vantage of them. Twenty-four of thesaeans of Eng us, but finding us not—not even knowing how we other persons In tho cabinet but them and hlm- Honest men have testified, and we believe trntliland, Lord Bury, of the Queen’s Household, at escaped them. The press give mo credit for self, and he did not move.” "Did you feel them fully,'that they have seen, when tlio light was
their head, sought to witness the same in rooms of ‘great good temper,’ but do not hesitate to brand move?" I asked. ".No!” .said ho; " but who else made, a form or forms which they believed wore
their own selection, and under auspices which our most hone»:, earnest efforts as the devices of could have done what I felt?" Sure enough, whom those of tlx, Davenports or Mr. Fay, moving or in
scoundrels. Alas! for human consistency! Tlio
they would direct, and from which we were ex Davenports are reported exposed where a mob else? Wo answer, in visible but not Intangible tlm.net of moving the instruments, which sud
eluded. Their request wan granted. We came prevented an exhibition! I am blamed for not intelligences, of which, from this gentleman's own denly fell from tlielr bands. I repeat, I do not
at the hour and to the place they had selected. allowing cruelty to those committed mont Bacrod- testimony, there can bn no doubt,
deny this; nay, I belieyrrl have .witnessed it my
?
The evidences were complete, and they gave their ly to my care. Even Spiritualist» are in doubt.
Tho Davenports untie no knots, Tlio sleiglit-nf- self nn-more than one occasion. But. Illg great
unqualified and positive testimony to the facta.
and governing fact to bn recognized in ri/I such
“ Huddersfield, 21«f,—Another mob. brought on hnnd men make a profession. of doing tills very
They also bore unqualified testimony to the fact by the same bullie» that destroyed our prospects dexterously. The Davenports slip no knots, and instances Is, tliat while sueli forms are seen, ami
that these manifestations bad nothing in common at Liverpool, sought onr lives, being defeated in submit to have diem sealed, »tamped, and flour In the act of moving the instrument», dm Daven
with jugglery and sleight-of-hand performances; its mad purpose at ‘ exposure.’ Tho mob at Liv placed in their bands, tlielr persons held, while ports at the.same time are found fastened to tlielr
and, indeed, the professors of these dexterous arts erpool found nothing in cabinet or instruments to the manifestations take place, to prove it. Tlm »eats, knots and seals intact, and those whoso
account for what occurs whenever the Daven
were invited to be present, and prudently de ports enter it, English ignorance aud brutality sleight of-band men have confederates.' Tlm Da attention is directed to their seata testify that they
clined.
were ‘ exposed.' Here the police deserved credit. venports have none, but allow their .committees were motionless.. Here. then, Instead of an " ex
But we are often told the Davenports were ex They did protect us aud our property. At Liver to he selected from any audlencn they meet. They posure " wii have a still more wonderful'fact
pool they did not interfere till the mob com
before us. Tlm Davenport», fast bound, aro found
posed in Liverpool, Leeds, Huddersfield? How menced on English property—that of the hall I are often unfastened; every knot uniied, save the
duplicated
in form and power. This fact I liavo
sealed
one
at
tbe
end
of
the
ropes;
thus
present

bo? They attempted bo manifestation in either Have I felt fear? I know there was to be a mob
,»een deinnnHtrated oii several most interesting
place, when it was manifest an organized mob in both cases, and I did not avoid Itl Yet, I con ing a fact, like the removal of the coat or waist
fess, I walked very rapidly away from the dan coat, that upsets all our ideas of physical law. occasions, and under »itch circumstances and con
was ready to prevent all rational or decent pro ger
after I got away from the ball.
ditions as did not allow of mistake. My expert
ceedings, How can that be exposed which is not
“ Leeds, March lllh.—And another English mob! To understand this, take a rope, ten feet long, tie
attempted? The Davenports were mobbed and English police powerless. For two hours it raged. ten or more knots, and, finally, tie tlm ends in a ence and observation In this department of spirit
their cabinets and other property destroyed at The new cabinet smashed! One noble man, a double square-knot and seal and btamp it; then liai manifestations enables me to say, that nndeicertain conditions the form of tlio medium Is du
these places; no manifestations were attempted child of the people, was made my deliverer, and find every, knot untied but. tlm sealed one at tlm
that of my young friends. Here I knew no fear,
at either. Mob brutality prevailed! that’s all! although these human boasts roared and raged end, and you have some idea of what Is often ac plicated ; under oilier conditions other forms areAt Cheltenham we triumphed over the mob, around me for hours. I did all I could to arrest complished in their presence, and that of scare» a presented, and these form» arc a» tangible as
ours, but. fade away in tlm light, and often with
merely and alone because, tn tbe interval of pas It—could not; and then knew it was thy design, minute of time. In a word, there is nothing your
sion, we were allowed to proceed; and, although All-Wise Power, and would end in good. Thia sleight-of-liand men do, they do. There 1» only a injury tn tlm medium'» health, if too suddenly
child of the city, an uncultured policeman, offer
' One wonder does not explain another;
three-quarters of an hour were expended in se ed to deliver me at the expense of the Daven miserable, but we must confess profitable, Imita arrested.
curing the Brothers with a variety of fastenings, ports. I refused, assuring him I would meet their tion of their manifestations made by the cleverest and hi these duplications wé have a theme of
and the surgeon, selected by the audience, pro- fate, whatever it might bo. Thia touched hi» of these men;nothing more, ■>» tunny of tlm most thought and observation worthy of the profound
nouncëd the fastening “ brutal,” and said no man heart. He stood where the mob had broken a distinguished of these men have acknowledged to est. attention. My own pontonai experience in
panel in the door of tho room that concealed ua,
this department would extend this article beyond
could, without serious and permanent injury, sub with a baton and a handcuff, and with deter me.
all reasonable hounds, and I must desist..
There aro so-called Spiritualists, in this city
mit to it for over thirty minutes, still they did sub mination, aaid, ‘I will brain the first man that
Allow me, kind sirs, in conclusion, to state that
mit; were released; the manifestations were per enters—handcuff the next.’ Thia determinatiou who tell me they can do all the Davenports do
fect, and we, despite our protestations, were car saved ua, for all mobs aro cowarda. We made without spiritual aid. To such I simply reply: recently, In tlm sacred privacy of one of the most
our friends recognize tills man, and, in private,
respectable and Worthy families of thin city, I
ried on the shoulders of the very men who came to proved to bim his spiritual alliances, much to his You know not what you say. You can do noth
Ing they do without sudi aid ! They imitate, that witnessed hot I es», th an twelve forms, a» distinct
brain us, in triumph as successful. Of this yom gratification.
Cheltenham, March 14th,—A threatened mob; is all; and I fiay this having carefully observed as mine or jours, and where therilwere but four
do not hear in bigoted and partisan journals. Yet
it Is a literal fact; and it is the only instance but we were allowed, under most cruel fasten both; and poor, miserable iinitations they are, In persons In mortal forni, present, tlm medium
to proceed. The mob turned in our favor, these and all instíinces that have cornu tinder my
making oi-ii of tliese. At. tlm samo time I liavo
where tbe mob could be bo controlled as to allow ings,
tho triumph was complete, and men who showed
heard »ix videos,’neither of which wns tho voice
the manifestations; and all the Liverpool bullies us the clubs concealed under their, clothing to observations. But,
of sny one pri-M-nt. Singing In alto, soprano, tenor
Second, The exposures nf mob*! Here; ns we
desired professedly, bo far as peculiar kinds of brain ub, were persistent In making us drunk on
knots were concerned, was there submitted to and the beat of wine, as Borne recompense for tlielr have shown, there is simply a prévention of niiiii- and base, sòme half score of songs, no one of
mistake. We drank, but did not indulge to ex IfuBtations—nothing more! and generally, a
which did iin.v one, <>f our cotnpony know. And
used, and by their chosen representatives. A cess,
much to tlielr disgust! Such is our human
donkey can throw a railroad train off the track, ity! Here nearly an hour was expended in tying England, under most disgraceful .cliciiuistaiiceH. oír the Sanio occasions wo were handled, con
and precipitate to destruction that which was bear the Davenports, while tho most disorderly noifiea While on this subject, allow urn also to.mal-.u nn’ versed .with and. hi hl In most interesting con
versation fur more than hn hour, at a time; while
ing peace and plenty to lands waiting for supply were kept up. An eminent surgeon pronounced extract, not from my diary, biitfroin an addn-s* i
the fastening ‘cruel and dangerous,’ saying, ‘No delivered in London, to an overflowing andieie-e
on. other occa.-lons we Imyii seen ns many as
from famine. Is there, therefore, no such power loan
could submit to it without serious injury for
as steam? Mobs can prevent spiritual manifesta- thirty minutes!’ But, amid the yelling» of the Immediately after the outrageant Liverpool; ami, twenty dhiim-t. Individualized*, faces—ho one of
which bad any one of our company ever seen in
tions. Are there, therefore,no such manifestations audience wo barely succeeded in keeping off tbe you will allow mo to say, au address that was ro
as spiritual? These mobs in orderly, law-regu stage, the Davenports were released, aud camo sponded to by noble and justice loving English tlm fle»li. These faces and these 'forms aro aa
forth, bolding the elaborate ropes and twine in
lated England have done more to call attention their hands. A silence, as of death, prevailed, men in a manner that I mu»t e.ver rmiieinlier tangible us our own. These voices are as audible,
clear in intonation and exquisitely musical at
to the nature and purpose of these manifestations when the committee came forward and most hon- gratefully, and as an honor to human nature:
“ I stand in your midst to-niglit, under rather times, as any I have ever heard. And all this
than any single cause that came under my obser- orably acknowledged that they had tied the
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Aug. null, tin: Tribunt brings n loiter of Prof. Bush,
tn the " so railed vicarious mollement,” which he I niii'ii w ith natural law; h.'i'oiiiI, n nnlrlii'»; third, Is ri'lisinn anything more Ilian "do .-is you would
testifying that Pnvls lias analyzed a work of Sweden.
alllrini'd tn Im " the most . ......
doctrino I a philo.Mophy ; fnii’lb, a religion. If w»* pb'aMt’il to have utliers do unto you'.'” Tho inft-reneo is that
Iwrg, wliicli he (ll.) had nevor rend. Seo Appendix No.
cali il en. All thi’Hi are t*inl>r:i"eil In Splritiiali.Mii Spiritualists deny ....... loin to some in regard to
ever
prniiinlg.iied,
”
nod
said
if
^.¡ritualista
Lid
,
■
is a preparatimi lor the publie, and In
—thiîTo I«*’un Jarrh g of rr.i-nn ami bemneo ami t
I
Aug. 2ht. Crlllquo of tlm book In the Dome Journal,
what
constitutes
“
religion,
”
mid
tlmt
tlieir
religion
lie Wimld al om e ail.imim'i evrrv elfoil to prove it ' liglmi within' its borders. Tim speaker refeiri-d
by N. I*. Willis. See Appendix N”. 7.
.
Aug. 23, Rev. T. L. Harrh testifies In tho Tr»»y Ihulget
loubt of tlm Spiritual na'lire nud purpose of mber tliau a mere f.iet, :ni im'ideiit, a siiggi-timi, to tlm lecture delii'ered that afternoon by Prof is nut " Iree."
b> the iHitkenlleitv of tho book.
See Appendix
Ihiliton, in Mush; Hill, Bo-ton, whole be (tbo
In elosilig, allow ho> to say ono word in regard ■
ns had been < lamird. P.ut we must see,
No. 8.
Professor)" piled tlm Alps and Apennines of geo tn Willliiiantle. The Spiritualists tl.eru li.-ivu imule
lecturer,
it
Spiiiinalisin
dims
imt
contain
within
Sept. 1st. Prof. Bush testifies'In n letter-to the New
I., add that the And yen will
itself.tlm eleumnts of a tm.iv religion. Is it a sys- logic truth upon ti e grave of uneieii t errors;” and great sac ri Ileus to eri-el a suit able liall for lectures, .
York Tribune repeatedly In fav*»r »>f Davis, ami to
delires of iuìli.ort.ilily'retleepd iti Ilio pre-i-neo of
said that, ip our day a theology wliicli was Irreconthe undoubtetl mesmeric origin of his book. Quoted
cllablii with science could not live; systems of whieli was ileilie.it,-d to freedom of thought, free- I
. in the preface of Chapman. Appendix No. 15.
in i any
tin’ Itrotlx-rs I >aV, o i" >t i ■ ■ and
i
in
ethics
must
Im
Imo'd
on
faet
if
they
would
bide
doin
of
sneeeli,
freedom
of
ill-pir.lti.ill
.
In
doing
Hept. 2il, W. M. Fernald give» his testimony in the
O|
V.
We
should
fmd
that
every
era,
or
tliiir pri'si-ncé tieni in tba
d Mi: \Vii,i.i,vm M.
'
tn every race had. farmed itself armimi the stirring iiitlueiiim of our limes. Spiritualism tills we supposed, if wu had any. religion, that the ■ . Boston Courier. Appendix No. 9.
Fa'. , a Imso name is • 'r.i ’••ly left mil of the
Sept. 4th,. Prof. Taylor Lewis, of the Now York Uni- .
demonstrated its every position, and thus proved
siiiiio
was
a
"free
religion."
’
it
it
is
not,
Brotlu-r
verslty, author of “ Plato Contra Athens.’’ “The Six
a-. ■ cry.-lalline aeiioii in every :.i|lution only itself to Im tlm religion of fact and lounded In
Days ol Creation,” nnd “Tho Bible and Helonce," teg
Chase will please instruct us in wliat eonstituti's
— . . . There
. a ,,would
, . . , . . , comb
....... . again
.
. .a Hum,
. . . . . it was— al.—
lu'gin aiii.iinil soine though p»-rlmps minate tor- .-• truth.
itn tlm (lo.l that humiibitv
. titles In the New York Observer that ho was present
ready
boro,
when
men
should
toaidi
dogiiintiu.illy,
"
free
religion,"
and
oblige
W.
P.
GATES;
i-ign
siili-tanee.
'i
’
Iiustlm
enduring
institutloiis
,
nt the leeluruof Davis.
I over tho land,.
i-viiL'iu'i's arc multiplying
ut tlie pA-t bave erystalllzi'd aròiind sonni vital , enforcing tlieir pioposilimi by deniimstriuiun as
Sept 12lh. tho New York Sunday Dispatch attests tho
ll'iiul/ui’ll, Conn., I''eb. llii/i, IsTH.
wliti h will manifest .-.pirli
origin of the book. Seo appendix No. 10.
tlimiglii, ami Imving n-.u-hi-d t lu-ir perfeetlmi as clearly as tlm axioms uf gei.....dry; when tlm
;is tlu'si' bi-avi-ns ami as linn as this earth,
earthqnnko age sl tinld return ngiiln, not a shak
Mr. Ripley pronounces in the “ Harbinger,” this book
“a wonder of literary history.” Sco Appendix No. 11,
DIVINE REVELATIONS OF NATURE.
.1 M , »’il»‘i>^ UKH i hid r|ii,'iii ,»-«» ....... ................. ing of granitic stratus, but an upheaval ut proemi
and radiata mail In li-ul.
The
Rochester Telegraph nf Truth 'denies tho posslei'ived
ideas
and
opinions,
creeds
and
govern-,
Td*X»UTKh
is™
niniMAS
UV
0.
1'.
WITTIO,
lUHISLAU.
every iimdtum will dilb-r tor a block <q worn1 ' truth t«i all e<»ining ages. Th»’ civilizations ot ; menta—then tho heavens of old timo customs
■■ bllliy of nny other origin of tho book. Appendix
days gtuii’ by had nil of them hern fnundml on J
No.
12.
will east Its shadow, and certainly human organ[Wo this week present to our American readers mi nccn.
’ a ndigl’in ba>i8. without which society and gov; • should roll away like a scroll, imd perfect har
In October, Hunt's Merchant's Magatint finds that
IHtlrr- rrntiirnt, art. and progress are iinpiHsibhi. S um» ' mony ruin over u milled universi!, wherein should rale translation, of M. Alexander Aksiikors Introduction to
this work Is the most extraordinary of tlm century,
and has very Important claims. Appendix No. 13.
»•nt reflections of light nr*» nindr from flic great • h.’til-rrfrrn»! to niir nati«»n as having been .founded ; bit one God, ono li.itb, one hope, one common tlio first Ocrruati ediilon of "Nature’s Divine llevelatlons,”
wealth
for
all
mankind.
Parke
Godwin, n very prominent author, in hlelter to
by and through A. J. Davis. The argument Is able and com
urnteor of dm", but Um light Is mum tlm Ims trim l>y. infidels; but they were only infidels to the see- ।
tho People's Journal, In London, calls this book extra
'
.* .
. •tartaiiistn <»f th»Hinies—within their inlmls was ; The speaker dosed with an inspirational poeta prehensive, and the historical data entirely reliable, and wp
ordinary
in ovory point of view, and knows, by hun
or pure, rhe law id spiritual power, that anid* ; developed
- that
....
.
.
spiritual and natural religion ‘ prophesying the glories of the future.
do not sco'liow,any candid mind can escape tlio conclusions
dreds of witnesses, that its origin Is genuine. ApnonIdla'.cs all spar»» and p»*rv:id»*s all form, gives over ! which taught the brotherhood of unit as well as
dlx No. 14.
.
arrived at by tbo scholarly Russian. i—Ensl UASxnn.
■।
¡V cmupleh’ evldrnrt* ot lU c<mtact s. Man can tlm fatliurhond of (iod.
Dec. Oth. tho book Is published by tho learned editor
The speaker riderfmi to I'.gypt and its symbols
Inlroiluntnry Hnmnrk» Ini it*, Publisher, -I. Aksuknf,
of Roald and Tenorbaeh. John Chapman, in London,
sm V mamir'ata*
only rtdleei what Im i*.
and liieroglypiiB, telling every vvlmrn of tlm central ,
'
St Pcteribitr;!. lluxsia.
England, together with a critical nnalyzatlon of the
lion by the gr«»M«»T nli>ta* hs .»i hutnau ignorant»» tlmuglil of its llfé—t/ic fiiiitiiiuity nf Aeinq. Ho ' sumo, written by himself, In which ho dovolopos tho
I foster too much confidence In (lennni scleueo, In Ils deep,
reasons why the testimony of Mr. Cunningham re- "poke of.tlu* triangular shape of tlm pyramid", the
and honest lov'o to explore truth—whatever, the direction or
'• PRIDE AND POVERTY."
spcctlng tho origin of the book should bo accepted.
< Ib.Htrlietell ; lierpemliciilar, hypotenuse ami base, each " a right
power of rtrnml hl«»
point of. view may happen to lie—to suppose for ono mo
See Appendix No. 15.
.
.
1 linp”—tlm juasiinii' symbol of the central idea, :
" I 'll mailer good: l’n0|l «ran to change
ment that a fact which Is sustained by all the power of. per III. Davis makes himself the originator of his books
. tlm unbending, undeviating fact of tlm soul’s im- .
To 111 with greatest ease;
in proportion :ih non «Icvotr* hlnmvlf above the 1 mortality, 'rim l-'.gyptians lielievi'il that their '
sonal and public conviction, should not attract Ils attention.
by his entering the state of independent ClairvoyAnil, wont of nil. the good with good
dnee, and becomes a remarkable author.
*
h at emu purpoi'i.
The severe skepticism and tearless critique by which Ger
contaminaiing inlluem-es tbat .surround bini, Im I friends lived,“ had gone to < Isiris," and would J
Il Is not io, but so It looks,
Tho following Is a synopsis of his literary career:
.
man science so gloriously did conquer Its way to the general
aHcends lo an uneiiding otiem-ss witli spirit ¡ return to inhabit once more the bodies they left !
..
And wdoso courage then;
•
liolivorahcn of mankind, assure i net hat every fact which is !S17-?From Dec. to July. ’49, he cooperates ip tho journal
power and beeomes ils transmitn-r _ot imniortal I b.'liind, nnd lieui'ii tlmir wondrous catacombs,;
And ilotibls will come If Owl hath kopl
■
■
.
“ The Univercoelum," In which he publishes thirty1 wherein were kindly preserved those forms which [
divested of all erroneous confusion, of all suspicion to ho
His pronlsos to men."
hopo to all-wlm will recelvo.. Anything b'ss.-llian. 1 should oim day come forth reanimate to enjoy j
nine articles on dllfereut theological, philosophical
founded In Idle Imagination and charlatanry, Imt olTers In
nnd Fclcntlflc toplcsi
.
a puro destre and an hotmsl hearl will shrmid in Ii IIaiiiiiy
II ri I« a
Il glorified
i vi I iltii earth.
i ti i i ti,
t
.
I was forcibly reminded of the above lines, stead every facility for investigation, will not. meet nny op 1850—Tho flrst.volumeof his self written works, “Tho Phy1 Tho speaker thon referred to the history of tlm Messrs. Editor^ by reading in your paper of Feb.
buggary all who appreseli.
;
Mcliin,
”
Is
published
as
a
philosophy,
of health and
position for the sake of systematical obstinacy, but, on tlio
I Holiruwa and their central idea of an Infinite
.st. /.om<, ,»/.i. ./mi. l'i, Isfo.
_
.
1 . ■
disease. In 1863, this book hits seen the 5th edition.
! Unitarian Spirit. Till', 'bollir .Gon Ai.miiiiitv, 12th, tlm nrticItPentithd-*' Pride of Poverty." It contrary, will Im well sustained, and will create such re
Soon afterwards comes the philosophy of spiritual in
; who was the soni of nil thhigs. ami said ivu were is painful to see persons with tho same disinter searches as the value of Ils object suggests. This Is a duly
tercourse, which had. in 18i»8. tho 7th edition. .
1851—“Tho Teacher ” 1« published, containing a moral and
,
'
; indebted to it lor tlm idea of the unity of the ill- ested aims, so utterly at cross purposes ns is there which science owes to Itself. theosophlc philosophy.
'
vine character, ami a conception of a theocratic indlentril. It seems to one not connected with
A young, uneducated man becanio suddenly a saranf and
. Davis comes before the public ns a lecturer, selecting
tbrin.of government, which they enjoyed, till, nt i
author, having his tlrst Information received during a nmgas his theme the contents of his following two works:
either
the
woman's
club
or.
the
working
woman's
: their importunity, ”God in bis wrath gavo them j.
.
, nolle slinnber, anil hl, sul»ei|ii»nt knowlmlgo anil Insplra- 1952—“Tho Approaching Crisis,” which battles with spiritkings.”'
.
organization, but who certainly Hympnthizes with I
E. S. WHEELER IN CHARLESTOWN
un! rationalism against supernalurnllsin, “Tho Seer,”
•Umi untr.iinmelcd from direct IhlulUoh—the highest faculty
These
points
'he
ba*|referred
to
to
givo
tho
din
¡
‘
‘
_
.
.
.
. . M ASS.
'
. to bo considered as n philosophy of tho spirit.
nny anil all ntrasures which tend to tlio elevation
tinctive.ideas of these religions. Now if Spiritual- and nnfrancliinenient of woman, nineli to Iio re ofa human being, which was recognized ai such by the pru- 1353—“Tho llnrmonlnl.Mnn.”
f<»nmlest thinkers «fall times, but whs never before manifest*
“The Present Ago,” hcontinuation of “The PhllosoWi'liivi'
„
behi w an abut r.nt repart
.
oía lent il ni *b ; istir was a new syst»mi of religion, it must In the !
phy of Spiritual Intcrcourso.’’
.
Ilvered bv E I. S. ... ...... lernt Union 1 lull, Charles- first place develop its system of-ethics, and take 1 gretted that tlie well intended plans which origin ed to such a wonderful extent. This man h Andrew Jackson
1851
—
“Free Thoughts on Religion,” a lecture before tho
ated
in
the
chib,
should
hare
met
with
so
unoxDavis, I consider It my duty, ns well ns my delight, to direct
.
c ’ t . .
, .. .........
Nl.„
upon'Hselt to speak of that, wliicli is right nnd
Bible Convention In Hartford. 1858. 5th edition.
town, >nm)ny oveumg, Nov. .1st, Is,,!!, trom notes ;
)t lllUHl liavl, a ,.(,ntral ()r " core " pected a rebuff. Tlm first intimation of any dilli the attention of tho German sclcntltle world to the physio*
1855—“The Reformer, or Physiological Vicos and Virtue«,
taken by imr reporter:
■
: Ihought
or
and Philosophy of Marriage.’’
.
.
■ Idea,
...and develop tlmt. and when
. . it ; cnlty camo recently froth hearing a friend, a logical nppcnrnnce. the remarkhide writings nnd the pre*
Tlm speaker aniiminced as his subject. tlm ques has developed it, it will give place to somi'tliing
“The Penetralia, Answers on Theo-Physlology. Indi; member of tho club, refer to it in a manner which vlous career of this person, nnd In doing so 1 nm full well 1350—vldunllBm,
Institutionalism timl Utilitarianism, 1806,
tion - " Is Spiritualism a New Religion'.’" and said higher, which we nt prewnt nre unable tii con
conscious of the responsibility of every one of my words. I
;
certainly
indicated
no
feeling
but
one
of
nuallectnth edition,
.
\
•
; coivi.'. Let ns see if Spiritualism /ms this "core
Im bad Imi'U led tu ita eonsidiT;ition, frolli Ci'rtaln . Idea." We claim that it leaclms a thought which
1857—“ The Magic Stair, au Autobiography;” 1867, 8th cdl
know
that
each
of
these
Is
assured,
nnd
sustained
by
truth
। ed regret.
. tion. •
devi'lopumnls taktng piaci' amnng innny of in . has never been distinctly embodied on earth bu
itself; tlmt tho/odum which tprochim h of an iminensuri Those who are acquainted witli many of its
nhle range, and that nobody can rejector nunlhllalo it. (or it 1859—“The History and Philosophy of Evil.” 1806,'-3d edi
ropru.Hi'ntativi' mind-i, sonu* of alluni Inni taken ferò, a tliougbl as clearly detined as any that luis
tion.
'
.
members,
need
no
testimony
to
their
singleness
Is even now In tho midst of Its continuous development nnd 1S5’.)—“The Thinker,” n history of the moving main Ideas of
occasion publiely tu stato iha< S pi ri t il al i sin was ' heretofore distinguislied any system, seiimtillc,
of purpose, and their deep interest In all that can isopen to the gaze of every Investigator. I have shown, by
mankind.
.
not a ni'W rullgioH. He quniod A. J. Davis, who, I theological or political, viz: the corrélation and
conservation of spiritual forces. Seinnco teaches elevate woman, hinny of them are working wo the publication <»f his autobiography, who Davis is. I de lS’J0tol864—Davis Is editor of the Herald af Progress, and
writing frinii nrangè, N. .1., had lately salii, in tlm correlation and eiUmervtitimi of material forces,
numerous articles. ’
•
men in ono sphere or another, many are self-sup monstrated how ho thinks nnd writes by the Issue <>f his ls6|—publishes
“Tho Harbinger of Health?’ 1869, the Dili edition.
substamT, that Spiritualism was hot n unir re and Spiritualism comes nt last to tendi tlm satini
porting.
Wliy
should
t
bere
bo,
necessarily,
any
work, "The Reformer” ; but how he entered tho world of 1862—“Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions. Conllnualigion. Imi ratlu-ra anggi'stion nf tlm pnssibilitii'S ' wltii reference to tlm spiritimi; it teaches tlm di
lion of the Penetralia.”
antagonism
of. plan or. purpose
between the two science nnd hitulllouf tlio present volume will show.
..
.
of tlm futuri'. Before procei'iling to thè l'niisider- vine consisteni'y ol tlm cosmos—tlm correlation
Tho fact of tho origin of this book being In every why ex* 1^03—Davis originates in New York tho Progressive Lyceum
nnd natural action of universal law, tlm Imrmony organizations? Nono nre idle or frivolous, or vofor
children. There are now more than a hundred.
ut ioli of thè qili'Slion, Ibe speaker dei'hled to dellim of all life and the legitimate relation, communi- , taries of fasliion, for sudi are not attracted to tlm cepllotml, I considered It my duty to give every verifying
At the same time ho publishes his “ Lyceum Manual,”
tlm word " religii.ni." I In sali! tlie greatiist trouble
testlmoninl by which alone a fuel can be proven. Tho book
which had. 1868, the 6th edition.
wnsdletnted by a young, ignorant person of nineteen years 1801—“Morning Lectures.” Twenty discourses on phlloin tlie pa-t liad beeli that tlm world needeil a
: conceived.
ini- With a sincero desire that tlieir sisters who ofngo, In a state of magnetic trance. The objections which
sophlcal topics.
dirti.inary— far want of wlil. li, inlsunderslandiiigs
What did tin» chnrdi twh u>? A raging dovil, i may not lie »o advantageously situated, should* wore heretofore made to productions of this kind, consisted 1865-.•• Death nnd tin After-Life.” Three discourses.
1807
—
“Arabidn. or the Divine Guest,” philosophy of the im
had illustrateli "tlm inipertineneo oLlnliguage," hoB-lhig after Diati 1<iri<I. arrayed eternally iiRaln«I j |lnV(, t|l0 opportunitv of "pending tlieir evening"
mainly In the contents not being of high value, or even that
personality of'tho'principle of truth. 1808, '.Id edl,nd pbrnsos io'.Iver^neHdHe'rVanre' ',f hh own'S^^ i
and tn sotti.* tile iiii'.iiiing of w.
tion.
their origin wasnol properly authenticated. In tho present
men had perseeu'ed thi ir brethren, ami long and
“A Stellar Key.” discovery and proof of n spiritual
he imiKl have mad.' him. even though by mistake, : profitably, they have procured Ilie uso of rooms In case tho ono nnd the other objection cannot bo attempted,
zone. 1869.5lh edition
disastrous wars alilieted tlm world. In defining
as wn are left tn Infer by Ids zealous though un- ! a convenient location, and soniti of those interest- for It would bo useless to consider tho factum, If the con 1 •oh—Memoranda of Persons, Places and Events.
•
"religion" Im did tint nndertake to sav wkat mean HMiu'csHfiil HlortH t<i dpNtrny him after he wan , e(| aro In attendance every evening to see that tents had no value, and It were Idle to speak of the latter If Testimonials Comprising this third pha<e of Mr. Daing any individual attai'hod to it, but intended to made, bpr tua hm teaelies th»» activ tv—oui* 'a
i
. i
Rs origin were a common one. Respecting tho value of the
«‘‘fi’ecte.l.
go back to tlm rmlinmnt.-irv formation from i nipote...... of th.. .IIvino th»nEht ; and whll.i it. fills ¡ t,lnsn wl'° como ftro
book each render may judge for himself, nnd I will ndd a few 1847-1849—There appears iu Now York n journal, The Uni• •• to th»»
...................................
• ami- annilii- * Iti my Ignorance, I felt an immediate Intoreat in
hell
brhn
with
cooling
gravel,
tercoelum, instigated by the advent of llm Divine Re
words only nt tho close of tho introduction. What I have to
wlo'iice it was obtained ; by so doing It would be
lates tlm devil at oner, It tenclm» that all thing» tho plan, and in my innocence intimated a desire elucidate nnd to prove above nil. Is the fact of origin. To
velations. by Davis, and especially intended to eluci
found to be derived from r<.’.<;ior r. !<<int.i—signify- niove in thm pmceM nf eternnl law, from tho
date his doctrines. The editorial stall* consisted, be
to bn present on some occasion, only, however, to this cud I Issued Inst year tho autobiography of A. J. Davis,
sides Davis himself, of the editors. 8, B. Brittan, Rov.
ing a reunion or a resulimission of one's self, as greatest sun to tlm tiniest insect. By its HUblimo
lie unceremoniously snubbed by my fair friend, under the title, “Tho Magic Stair” (Zauborstab. Leipzig, T.
W. Flshbough. Rev. T. L. Harris. Rev, W. M. Fernald,
might for example be considered tlm state In teachings sciimco ami religion aro recoucilod with
nnd severnj other persons who were convinced of tho
who
curtly
replied
tlmt
tho
tyrant
man
was
never
Wngnor,
18
’
17).
Although
the
extraordinary
contents
of
that
each
other.
It
is
tho
most
complete
system
which
which those wlm rebelled In the Smith, ami wlm
nf this movement.
rensn« tlm admitted. Mentally wondering what kind of a book may possibly make it succumb to a spoiling and doubt 1950—excellence
lind taken tlm oath of allegiance, found them- earth has ever known—tlm new
Mr. William Green, lu whose family Davis had lived
selves—rebound to llm United Stales government. old ron/ion’on. It goes higher than tho throne of i tower would be meet for such a Babel, and anx ing criticism—far from disproving or explaining—yet I re
the two years previous, confirms tho testimony of
This Is religion, in tho technical sense; but we put . an orthodox God, ami deeper than tho fahled in- | iously querying what would become of ns men solved to hnvo It published for the purpose of ollortng a
Fisbbough ami Bush, nml that he was present when
Davis composed his first self-made book. “ThoPhymoanlngs inr. words which tlmv did not l.'giti- iI fernal tdt which had no bottom. Therefore wo ;
guide by which the reader might follow the nulhorstepby
were
such
women
to
get
all
tlio
rights
they
want,
claim
Spiritualism
to
!«»•
a
system
—
it
lias
thone
I
slcian."
without the aid of tiny other work whatever.
mntoly possess, by which they become depolar
stop from tlio very beginning of Ids career. By tho aid of
See his testimony In tho preface of “Tho Physician.”
ized, so to speak.
: : “core idea®,” It came in tlm tallness of Hint», and, 1 I meekly apologized, disclaiming any intention this compendium and of other sources, I will now chrono
1851
—
George
II.
Loe, M. D.. pronounces tho works of Davis
To day tlm word <llirl«tian was just ns liiui'h nu ,. as wns said in .a former discourse, at a period ! of impeitlnent intrusion, nnd quickly passed to logically give a very short survey of Davh’a life to the be
the triumph of clairvoyance, and the greatest wonder
abusisi Word ns nny other of tlm clnss; it menus n ;i when the slow march of science had titled man- s safer Kroyv'<l.imu.
of
tho
age.
See his testimony in tho volumo entl«
ginning of his public lectures, ami then otter the testimo
ditlerent tiling lo elicli one, cotisidiirijrq it in the iI kind for tlm reception of its new revelations.
tied “ The Teacher."
.
Spiritualism hasajsn Its own system of ethics') Seriously, hU^.'Vor, it is ^nd to think that nials which mo accessible to verify, tho faet.
light of tlmir I'.iltb »ml opinion. TlinWiril religion !•
19.55—Rev. A. Mahan, In his book. “Modern Mysteries Ex
bud lust its nmnnliig, nini signified to one class ¡.i It tenches Its own motility. Some years ago tlm through anymisuniMrstanding or mistake such I. Testimonials on the Life of pari* to th<' heainninri
plained.” which Is opposed to Davis, is compelled to
confess that he himself nt least dictated it. Seo page
wlint It did tint to nnotlier. To some, it consisted ;: speakt»r, in addn»sslng a convention of Spiritual* hn object should fail of its highest success. When of his lectures, which form tlie contents of this book.
465 of that work. Appendix No. 16.
in tlm observiince of forms mid ceremonies, mid ists in Providence, Imd said that “os Spiritualist* so well intended nn eflbrt is stigmatized by those lS2d—Andrew Jackson Davis Is born to Samuel Davis, a
1850^Tnmcs Flnylcr, 150 Broadway. New York, considers
to others In tlm total absence of the same; some ;, wehfhl no nmnil sense“ In other words, that for all
shoemaker, in Bloomington Grove,'Orange Co., N.-Y.
Davis hs one of the miracles of pin* time, nnd testifies
in
whose
behalf
it
wns
Inaugurated
ns
the
“
pat

glory iu tlm faet that tlmy have no religion, be- ‘- our rules of ghidiinei» and opinions of right we |
l&W—Samuel Davis moves with his family to Hyde Park.
to.thc complete genuineness of the origin of tho book.
cause it means t > them superstition, bigotry^ and were indebted to tlm teachings of »he past, hav ronage of public charity," must wo not conclude
near Now York.
.
See his'testimony In tho ZniibcrHab. pogo 35.
ing
not
yet
developed
a
system
of
our
own.
But
’
spiritual degradation. So through all forms of
that the whole spirit and purpose of the work has 183d—A. J. Davis’s first school going.
1857—Warren Chase testifies in his autobiography, “Life
social life ami moral ami spiritual development, ,. tlm work had been going on steadily since. The been strangely misconceived? Nothing could 1837—Ho is employed in n mill to tend tho hopper { becomes
Lino of tho Lono One.’’ to the perfect honestv and asa clerk In a grocery store.
toundlng faculties of Davis. Seo Appendix No. 17.
;: speaker compared the Ideas of the Supreme Bo
tbo word religion carries a ilillerent meaning.
1938
—
Ills
second
school
going;
is
doorkeeper
nt
W.
W.
have
beenmore
opposed
to
the
intentions
of
those
1850
—
S. C. Pool, whore Davis lived wjpn writing tho
The speaker detini'd religion to be "Tlm Per- ! ing t night by Spiritualism with those of the
Woodworth’s, a lawyer, later Member of Congress;
“Thinker,” testifies to the remarkable proceeding by
coption mid lliengnition of tlm Divinely True, ;j Christian rliurelms, and said tlio Jewish Jehovah, who originated these gatherings, than tho idea
lakes to tending cattle al Dr. Ilossnck’s.
which this book before lib eyes was created, nnd this
Good nnil Beautiful, ami mi oppiieiiition of our , whom Christian's worshiped by the showing of convoyed by tlm odious word, "patronage," in 1939—Works there In the fields; his father removes with
within the period of three months. Heo his testlmorelationship tlmrimnto with tlm natural and coti' i! his own nmntod chronicle, was more of a demon this connection, and the term “public charity ”
the family to Poughkeepsie, to Thomas Simpson's;
ny in that book,
his third and last attempt to go to Mr. Howe’s Lan 1961—B. Coleman learns, according to his work, “Spiritual
HOquent morality.” We mlglit perceive, we might than a find. Tlmre is no Christian morality asido
seems
equally
inappropriate.
That,
any
odium
caster school. Since that time no books wore ever
recognize, ami yet fail to ri/ipi't'i'iiKe. Thore were from dogmatism. If nny asked tlio Christian if
Ism In America." published hi London, from tho
studied by A. J. Davis. All tlio time spent In those
month of Professor James T. Mapes, in Now York,
but few who failed to perceive and recognize tlm it.were right to murder, Im would say. " The Hiblc would attach to those who attended these meet
Is not more than about (Ive months.
that the severest researches In the antécédents of
fact of their relation as husband and wife, parent says, " Thon shall not kill," Tho cultivated Spir ings, could not luvvo been in the minds of the pro 1840—schools
Ho becomes a clerk in tlio grocery of North Lawrence ;
Davis <lo correspond exactly wit., tho preface of that
itualist would answer tlm name question by say jectors. Is there no remedy for these misunder
ami child ; but there was a general failure to apho peddles with yeast.
.
bonk. Appendix No. 18.
Vreei.itii such connection, which was manifest iu ing, It is wrong, evidently, because it is contrary
1841—After the death of Ids mother he goes with his father 1863—"Tho New American Cyclopedia.” by Ripley Dana,
tlm eommoii neglect to disellargli the obligations .to the law of Nature; because it jars upon tlio standings wliicli occur so constantly, and which
to tho house of Jonathan Clark (Mansion Square);
in
Now York, mentions In Its article on Davis and on
learns nt Ids father's the shoemaker’s trade; ho be
of sudi relatioiisliip. Religion was not only a harmonies of life. And so wo have In this recog tiro such stumbling-blocks.in the paths of those of
Spiritualism tho origin of 'this bonk ns a well-founded
comes clerk nt the shoemaker, S. Blerhauer’s.
recognition of divine truth, but an applicai ion of nition of a nntiiral nforalism the foundation of all classes who aro earnestly working for the im
fact. Seo Appendix Nd.. 19.
‘
.
it io our relations with tlm world. And this con Spiritual Ethlcs-tlm now system which places provement of man? It seems a result of the vari 1812—Ho enters, as such, at shoemaker Ira Armstrong's;' 1867—Letter of A. J. Davis to Mr. Aksakof. Seo Appendix
lie guts acquainted mid befriended by Rev. A. It.' Bart
No. 29.
’
.
‘
ception of religion rested in tho minds of nil those man above the thing, and proclaims that "the ous standpoints taken by different people. Wo
:
. lett.
.
. ’
.
•
1868—Letter of Mr, Green to the same, after twenty years
who had taken pains to Investigate the matter. Sabliatli was made for man, and not man for the
ISKl^-Continucs In, his calling at Ira Armstrong's; Dcceniof Intimate acquaintance with Davis. Appendix No.
Religion, to ninny, signified :i sectarian system of Sabbath"; a system which recognizes tho purest would riot stigmatize it as a fault—it may be only
. her 1st Is put In'a magnetic trance by William Lev
ethics—a moral standard for the consideration of morality in the highest expediency—not that a necessary consequence; but whatever its cause, .
■ Ingston.
•
' '
Letter of Mr. Sohtarbaum tn tho samo. Appendix
tlm world, handed down to the masses through everything we i.'liooso to do is moral, but tbat it is no less nn evil, and a formidable ono. Shall 1944—Lives with tailor William Lovingston; devotes him
No. 22. . .
.
self to the trentmejit of the sick, and bcco.mcs known I960—Letter of Mrs. Mary F. Davis to. tho same. Appendix
Most.High channels nnd typified by th.ti ton.com- whatever is best for ns to do is right, and whit'-, .we not learn to give others the benefit of the same
as'-“ the seer nnd clairvoyant of Poughkccplde:” l>c- • ' '. No, 23, ■ .
mandments which camo amid tlm thunders of ever is right is licit; for right and good are terms
■ ■ "
.
/
•'
-, .
..
•• '•
' comes acquainted with the now pastor, Glb.son Smith,
.
Letter of A. J. Davis to the same; Appendix No. 24.
Sinai. Tho outeoum of every system of religion synonymous. Spiritualism enforces the reality .sincerity of purpose that wo claim for ourselves,
and has public receptions with him.
'
LeUor of W. Fishbough to the same. Appendix No.
is shown in the life of.those who receive its man- of spiritual life, as it has never been before. ;Auil allow full freedom of method without imput'25, •—. . ;
’ ' '
■ ■
'
dntes. Wu Spiritualists discovered in Spiritualism What geograjihy was, before Columbus, Tlieolo'i ; ing unworthy motives, even when our own views Public Testimonials rcspcctinri this period of A. J .
•
* Letter of Dr. S. Lyon to the-same. Appendix No. 20.
Davis's Life. ,
s •
tlio natural foundation and reason of a Moralism gy was, before Spiritualism; it taught of ono hemi may be quite distinct from theirs?“
.
.
Letter of Judge Edmonds to the same. Appendix
From Hyde Park, Letter of John Hinchman, where Davis’s
as sharply detined ns that of any religious system sphere and a dreary idea of another, ns tho Chris
.
No. 27. _ .
.
■
'
.
' ' ...
' '
People iti different conditions iu life continually
father was working. See Fishbough's ln
whatever—according to Ids (the speaker's) con- tian spoke of and considered this world, and spec
This
now Is aÙ I have to offer to a candid reader and
.
troductlon.
.
ooptloh of the word —it is a perception of truth ulated ns to tlm existence nnd character of a fu misunderstand and misrepresent bne another, aud
Letter, K. C. Southwick,Jan. 2, 1847. earnest critic for verifying and investigating thé factum .
and an application as well ; Hot only nn in ture state; but it was not. till Columbuscamothat simply because their method of observing and From Poughkeepsie,See
na above. .
which wo consider. To refute it a mere a priori opinion
tellectual but :ln emotional conviction—so that a the balance of tlm world wns restored; and so conclusions receive a permanent tone and color
. .Letter of S.. S, Lapham, Jan. 21,1847,.
and denial will not bo sufficient, but facts, nt least, aro de
religious titan should not only know tlm true and Spiritualism gives a certain knowledge of that
;
'■
'
■. ■
same:
bountiful, but live them also, and do right for tlm which lies beyond tins phnse of life in tho new from their differing circumstances aud education.
.
Lettterof-Ira Armstrong, Jan. 9,1347, manded, of equal power; and I would fool very grateful In«
same.
'
■
.
sake of right.
,
. hemisphere of immortal existence. Spiritualism This, wliicli is a Simple fact and not an intention ,
deed, to nny one who would undeceive me, bringing the
Letter of Ira Armstrong to Prof. Bush, proof that the thing which ! défend is not worth our while.
Tlm creeds of the past divorced science ami re- J had demonstrated not immortal life—which could al fault, needs to, bo treated as such, needs to be
.
Ocu
17,
1840,
contained
in
hie
work,
llgion. htid founded dogmatic theology upon tlio only ho done by experiencing an eternity—but always remembered’ while, unfortunately, it is.,
;
“ Mesmer and Swedenborg.” N.Y..1S40, Persons who deny tho factum have but two ways open :
assumed interposition of Divine Providence in tlm spirit-life, continuous nnd unbroken beyond
.
page 170. See Appendix. No. 4.
.
First, Those who accept clairvoyance may say that Da*
revelation on special occasions, and the working the change of death; Hence we argue philo almost uniformly forgotten. Could it be kept in
.
.
Letter of Rev. A. R. Bartlett, March 31, vis drew bls book from the brain of Mr. Fishbough.—(Mr.
of miracles, above and beyond natural law. sophically, that if death cannot kill the mnn, lie mind, we should, it appears to me, take broader
1847. See Elshbough’s Introduction.
Many of its adherents to.day denied tlio nfllrma- will live forever. Spiritunlisni reveals to us and more catholic views, we should have that
. .
Pamphlets of Rev. Gibson Smith, en Lyons, the mngnellzer who acted principally on him,' has
;
.
titled “Clnlrfnatlvoncss or Human Mag never had the honor to bo suspected.) Second, those that
tlons of ijpture, though tho facts of tlm universe miicli of the nature of that existence which is to faith in others, so needed and so rare, but which
.
,
nctlsm,’’ exclusively devoted to tho cx- deny clairvoyance may contend that the book Isasklfiful
are the hieroglyph" of God, and rested their faith come.
assuredly should always be realized by those whoplanation of Davis’s gifts. Sec extracts
on Urn contents of Genesis and Exodus, DenterThe speaker severely reflected on many of the
Co.—a humbug of a very peculfrom it In Vol. 2, “Great Harmonln,“ patchwork of Fishbough
otiomy or Matthew, as suited their convenience abuses existing in social life, nnd said it was re are pursuing essentially the same object, arid, ' / !
larklud. But before such explanations (?) . tn accepted. I .
(Teacher,) page 14 of the original.
and creed. Tlm honorable exception among vealed by Spiritualism that many a father and working for the same groat purpose.: S. H, A.
II; Testimonials liespectinfj the Lectures held in the would be pleased to receive tbo adequate answers on only
churches wns the Roman Catholic, which grandly mother would be greeted on the other shore by
Grantville, Mass.
.
■ Magnetic Trance, by Davis, beginning Nqv. 28,1845, the three following questions:
affirmed, in substance, that " tbo Church does not children who had never known tholr care hero.
First, Flshbou&h had to Buffer for his participation in this
; until Jan. 25,1847; whole number, 157.
derive its authority from the: Bible. The Bible These children, by ante-natal: murder denied the
A WORD OF CRITICISM.
' 1345—Davis goes to No. 02 Green street, N. Y., and Invites work tbo most severe assaults from his religious congregadoes not make the Church; but the Church creates advantages of that mortal development wliicli
Dr. 8. 8. Lyons, of Bridgeport, to magnetize him, nnd Hon, which accused him of Infidelity, atholsm. materialism.
tho Bible.”
was essential, returned to the earth, poor mis-'
Rev. W. Fishbough, of New Haven, to write his lec- Ac. What benefit bad ho to destroy his reputation as a good.
D
ear
B
anner
—
I
desire
to
propose
a
few
ques

Tho speaker said that ho might have pronounced slianen germs, and filled tbo air of our planet
lures. Besidoa, he nominates the constant witnesses,’
Spiritualism to be a new religion, Or a develop with mental, moral and physical parasites—spir tions to Warren Chase. Mr. Chase asserts, in the
Rev. J. N. Porker, Thereon B. Lapham and Dr. Lea Christian? Sec his answer In Vol. I, page 39, of tho Uniment of Christianity, but that these terms had itual starvelings—to prey upon the life of its in- Banner of Feb. 19th, that "we are in a transition,
■
Smith;
.
vtrcoelum, headed: “To my friends, once for all."
been so far removed from their original signifi habitants—much of the sickness and trouble of state from the phenomenal and theoretical to the 184»)—Win. Flshbough’a letter, dated Jan. 13th, In the New
Second, Pastor Fishbough nçvor had tho theological
York Tribune, Invites the public to see and study the
cance as to be almost meaningless. The dictiona our existence being duo to our Ignorance of the
' phenomena, giving the names nnd iesldences of the views of Davis, neither before norhfter tho book; nnd after
ry says religion means a form of belief. If we
intluenc.es from tlie spirit-world. Just in propor real and practical religion of nature and life."
having rendered his services of an amanuensis, he soparntabove three witnesses. Seo Appendix No. I.
Do I understand him to mean that in this “tran
turn to " Christianity," we shall see it defined ns tion as we developed otir powers of body and in
. Second letter of W. Fishbough, dated Oct. 30th, to tho ed from him entirely. (Seo Univercotlum. vol, T, page 147,
‘ that form of belief peculiar to Christiana. Who tellectual capacities, and expanded the faculties sition from the phenomenal ’’ the demonstration
. New-York Tribune, respecting the 8th and 9th planets, and Znuberstab, letter of Fishbouzh, paga 574 ) Elshliough
should decide who the Christians were, and what of the spirit, while in this world, should we pre of facts are to bo left behind? If not, what does
the description of which were given by Davis In the
was their form of belief, when every ono of tho pare ourselves for a right enjoyment of that
month of March, five months previous, and before the was, and remained, a goo-l Christian Unlversallst, while
four or five hundred so-called Christian sects which is to come, and become co-workers with be mean by "transition?” In this transition
news of them were known In America. Ho gives the the book of Davis contains pure Delam, If hot Naturalism !
claimed to ho the true church of Christ. Under the angels. Spiritualism teaches tbat perfect something is to be left behind. Pray, what is it?
,
names and residences of tho three morn witnesses: How could it come, then, from Fishbough’s brains? Now
Zoracl Kinsman, W. S. Cox. and B. 8. Horner. Sec let us suppose that even this be granted, were not all the
tho Emperor Constantine. A. I). :i2.r>, an attempt men ami perfect women going from earth-life to Is it the telegraph poles, tho wires, or the oper .
Appendix No. 2.
.
was luauo.tb deduce from the Bible and tho views the land of souls, become the divine messengers ators at the ends of the wires? Which of these.
.
Nov.
5, Professor Bush becomes a witness of the lec other witnesses equally entitled to contribute their share in
of two or three hundred bishops a system of dog of God to suffering humanity, nnd find heaven's
ture, and testifies In hla letter to tho Tribune on all thé book? And to whom, then, belongs tljo plan, tho sysInstrumentalities are to be dispensed with—one,
mas—a standard of Christian doctrine, and ■ tho happiness in the service.
that was published by Flshbouch. Appendix No. 3.
tom. the editorship ?—who, I pray, made in this .book the
decision of tlm Nicene Council, amended by that
Now what is the . influence.of these teachings or all, in the now telegraph which.is to supersede
Prof. Bush’s book, “Meamcr and Swedenborg,” Is pub.
of Constantinople, A. D. 381, is to-day the " bond upon the life of man? Spiritualism has its core the old? .- . .
.
llshed, in which he gives a detailed description of tho well-connected and homogeneous whole?
Third, Those who imngine that the “Divine Revela*
of union "between a powerful combination of idea, but that idea we must elaborate—the moral
lectures of Davis, and of his astounding faculties. Bee
And, again, there is to be a " transition inspirit
Hons
of
Nature"
was
the
deceitful
doing
of
Flshboùgh
and
the above work, pages 159-200. Appendix No. 4.
.
Evangelical churches, whose proposed constiln- ity it inculcates must be applied to life in the
tional amendment should give us Jesus for Presi place of. tbat artificial standard which has been ualism as well as in all other religious theories." 1847—In January, an article ofJudge Th. Parsons, lawyer and his confreres should say, Who, then, was the author of all
well-known author, speaks on tho difference between
dent, tho Bible for a statute book, make au Ortho-: raised in the past, viz.: that we must do thus and Then Spiritualism is a theory, is it?. The writer of .
the subsequent writings of Davis, which were promised in
Swedenborg and Davis. Appendix No. 3.
dox synod the Supreme Court, a convocation of so to please God. The speaker referred to the this has hitherto felt that ho knew it to be a fact
Aug. 4th, tho lectures of Davis appear in Now York these same Revelations—(seo page 833 of this translation)
minsters do the work of Congress, with the Youug doctrine of election taught by Calvin, contrasted based upon science, and capable of demonstration. ..
under the title: “The Principles of Nature, her Di —and remained strictly true to Its general; principles?.
Men’s Christian Association as a military force. the degraded views of God and mankind therein
vine Revelations, and a Voice to Mankind,“ with an in Who Is the mysterious nom de plume hidden behind D&vls
-- There is uo such thing as Liberal Christianity. Inculcated with the glorious nnd expansive views Does Mr. Chase mean to be understood that
troduction by Flsbbough, the names of the constant wlt-

ot any. prospict of gam nr public ex-

-

J'nt Cljnuqjjf

b e ÿce turc Jlonnt.

Universalists or Unitarians have no right to call
themselves Christians—the thirty-nine articles
forbid ft—O. B. Frotbingbam admits it. Put
Christianity in pla:e and power, and free speech
will be blasphemous, as in the days of Abner
Kneeland. Tbo speaker hero alluded to the lead
ing Orthodox dogmas, with particular reference

presented by the Spiritual Philosophy, and said
there was no such thing as liberal Christianity—
it was all illiberal. Christianity was dogmatic
Orthodoxy, and those who did not endorse it bad
better get another name.
. Spiritualism was,.first, to the conception of the
lecturer, a fact, a phenomenon,occurrlngln accord-

Spiritualism is simply-a "theory, in common with
all other religious theories?” Does he mean to
put Spiritualism upon as shaky a foundation as
tbat of the churches?
■
•
Further on he says: “A free religion is de
manded." What does he mean by “free religion?' ’

nesses, besides twenty-three more, which were selccted amongst two hundred and sixty-seven signatures,
contaiued in the MB. In the year 1367, tbo 30th edltion is published.
.
James Victor Wilson, a witness of the lectures. In his
pamphlet, “Explanation of Magnetism and Clnirvoyanco,” calls the book of Davis “the triumph a? clalrvoyance.” See introduction of Fishbough.

through twenty years of continuous labor? But if he Is
the truthful author ot his works, how can tHo exlraordinary psychological revolution bo explained thit took place
In him? Wherefrom came so unexpectedly tl^ scholar and

savant f

■

■_______g

A hundred years of wrung do not make autour of rfcbk

.

MARCII 5, 1870,

Spiritual '^ínomena
It. W. Flint, tlie AVriting Slcdliini.

dLnrrcsponbcnrc in ^rief
PUHbADI’-LVIIIA —A Wont» to Si'intTi’At.i’Gs —diroth^rs
and Siitfrt: Can wo wondvr Spiritualism laeks the warm
appreciation it tlmnlil command, uLiti Spiritualists them-.

Eihtohs Banner of Light—Among the obi
ailvertlsoiiiDiitH In your colutami, wIiohu face mu»t
Immortal iinn.jtiets. rust dishonor Up n th«* beHowert» of
bo ns familiar to your myriad world wido, overy- thnec precious gifts, by yielding . »>bei*aih’c t«> tli«i sliallow
timiel
nnd glare of public opinion ? Our *»»ul groans wlthli.
wbero awakening readers ns their own, is tliu fol
us, when wo wltne»* In so many instances, upon Ilie occa
lowing:
sion of a birth Into Hu? higher Ilf«’, the suinnmtilng <»f ••a
" Answers to Seai.eh Letters, ì>y II. W. minister <»f the gospel,’’ so that the.vacated cn*k»’l may bo
Flint, 105 East 12ib Street—hocoikI door front Itli placcil nway It) the most approved stylo. Oh. fiiviidi», what
Arenilo—Now York. Enclose 82 nnd 3 stumps.” are ye about, that ye ihiis tel nl naught so'blessed, mi op
portunity for ►preaillng the truth* wnldi are io remove
I say whoso fuco, meaning Hint many are unni: from hnmniiltv the (»«»mlngo of death ? Bee to It that ye »1«»
qnainted witli the soul beneath the surfneo of not llm« barter your luesilnuible treasur»? for a miserable
mess of pottage, so that In tliediiy when angel* an* waiting tn
these modest lines, nnd therefor« :bat these, avoid »•nnv»»y
you over tho river, ye be detained fi,»»m nn. upward
ing on general principles nil such iuvifntlons to lllght by tlie harrowing remembrance thnl ye are net worthy
the
cmnpaiihmidilp
of the faithful. Within a few »lays, hen*
pnrt with their ponce, nro debarred, in this case,
In a city »'ontalnlng nl present an accn dlte»l »lispeusor of
from making an investment capable of returning “h»»ly things,”.with numlierH of resident« well »’ali'iiltil» »l to
procinlm tlio gospel of salvation from Orthodox faith, has
—to them an hundred, a thousand fold.
the writer been moved with poignant' sorrow and m»»rllftca«
But I speak for self only, as I have discovered tlon by instance« of gross «forclletfon <»f »hity In this partic
ular.
considerable depends on tho quality of the effort
cause so deplornblo a lack of gratitude ?.-Hurely
made; tho getting gradually in rupport witli the thoWhnt'oan
angel-world deserves mil such a relui n f«»r ilielr utitir
medium, the controlling guido, or the communing ing exertions In our behalf. Sometime.« w»i are moved to
friends; conditions complied with, which belong think that it arises from the want of a just apprehension »»f
tho responsibility resting on those "to whom much Is
to spiritual inquiry no less than to every branch given.” Millions of earth’s . children, «lavishly bowing
down
to inau-imposeddictums, having “tip?drendunkimwti”
of investigation, tho freight which returns is ns
ever beforo them,-whilst those to whom has Ih*cii commit
precious in value ns iucontestiblo in the truth, ted tho opening of the doorsof th»? tomb not only fall to lllnthat
nilnate the ilarkn»'«« by uncovering the lamp or knowledge

has lately conio to rc»ldn among m», a gonloiH and faithful
wmker, with Blehmd W. Ihutu-B. an i-iirnost mid «-lllchmi
labirur. as cnllertor of funds fur th»» tuppmt <»f h'»,hin‘».
May Kh flnatichl bucvi-hs Ikj n<t portnnmmt ami tnmful n* the
pnnelpb'H wlilch tlm revclatl'in o| the Sphitual Pliilotuphy
hold» In th«* heart» of Ils boH''\or«. |Th»? nubMiiiu’e <if th<>
balance of thia letter was puldl»hcd In our l.»-t Imuc.-- A’d/. j
TESTS.—!!. M’KIuslry, w riting from Low- H. Mam . «nvn ■
tun, timi ti »pirli n»noiii»eed hi* presene«* (iH.mgh fb«r«»nt roll In g spirit ) a« David Whlimnn. a nam« I n«’V«r Inani <>f.
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Stus. M. A. Hour»»«. Ea»t Saginaw. Mich , rare K. Talbot.
Mus. L. Hl t< 1IISO5, hi*| Irfclh'iwil, <»M< n*M)fo, Cal.
Di». M. ID-nig Ilot «.iijon Mill »peak In Norwalk.Ü.«duri»;
.Mus. A. I. llAr.nn, Io»ptrntl<»unI. Mount (’lemon«, Mich.
.’■» Enti t/Uli hlnct, .

wer,’ lii’liilgliig in num«« of Unir henlhctihh rile*, nml mad« • r.,
IhhUAs. Agent (’omicetlrnt State Association of
oo much nol«e nml confusion It h nut strange they «li«| not i ^i'irliiinli»t*. petmam til oddr,»». F nil* VHkic»', <’« nn.
ul.M.rvn II. Y„n kn...v tuv vl,.».,„i, (I... .„I...... ,.f.
I>. C.. .Iinliiu-April.
! A«l<!r«‘»s «liithij; lìLniarv, 7* F«»urtli itventic. N«'W York;
in;itiUeM:iti>)ti, Imi 1 uni ùn:U»|e lo :i«?e«mnl for ninny thing* ; l»rrmniirtit mi Ir. **. Ifoliarl, hi«1.
! . D. W. Ili li., in»pit;dtomi! .aiiil-nonnnl »peaker, Boston,
; Ma*» ,e?ite lltihi.tr v' -fa.tht,
hnv»? urt-uried. Hut II seems tu nt«* I’. u-miI-I fo* jumping tu I Mii*. F. o. Hi/ut. I.'J f.a*i Mii'IGott Street, Baltimore. Md.
M S. I-OWMI-NI» IliiAlll-Kl. Uh ?»....... .Ma**.
a c>»ti«du*l«in t«» mulinile Un-ru to any olio eamm ulthoiit I. Mu*.
M i»s si *i i; M; J « » ti ?. a< » s o '|| *|><-nk in II arw 1« h|'«tl. Ma»*.,
। dtiniig Mntch : in st.tc.iid, r. un., «iinirg Aprii, l’vt uiam-nt
; ii'lilr» »», Miltcr-l. Milo.

nnd could give his luitim It Would bo n test. Tin* controlling
liHlticneu »aid. "lie hold* In hl« band a beautifully p:iintc«l
feather, which lie n»y« I* cinblomalie of hln name." Ill*
ntmm w as peacock,:» young man whom 1 know wrll, that
passed away near twenty yearn ago. in Camden. N .I- 1
also knew a Whitman, who gave hi1» <>lln*r mime nft.-rwards.
Ho wns the artlsl Whitman, of Cnind'*n :d-o. | |ia«t not
thought of eltlo'r of Hmm for a long linn*. The controlling lieve It, or If I had (hr same kind of evhh'iieo that they were
sphil explained that they ennm IhuIi t«»g«*th»'r.'wllli many the result of *plrli»p<»wer;.I cotibl believe that. Bui II is Im«ulmin who .were very nuxlous to I** n'«’<'gitlz«d. .whichroiiu'tlhm* ma«l,? a confusliui of name* by mixing ilmui to
gether. The maulfohtatlon was to nm a t«'autltiil test, and
evidence uf a continued existence. '
MASSACHUSETTB.—Nd/on.—E. (!. L- writ«« : Miss Julia Here In hplrll. I nil uciica nn>l eommiinlentloii, but at tie1
J. ihibbanl. of Portsmouth. N. IL, spoke to th« people hen* saine time ] know many equally eoircfoiitloipi goo«l
tliu ilth and Lllh of Feb:, giving «athfocUon and comfort to Ih’Hcvi* in (.'athoHehm, M'<tlio<thni, and all of tlie «»ttier
many minds who listened tn her earnest prmrniilatfon of th« httis. both orthodox, an well ai h«'t«To-lo\-. That being tho
pun* and elevating principles of our philosophy. May
heaven’« rh'h blessing« attend her. a* »he goes to .other eane, a noeker after trulli needi something more than tin»
places, laburing amid tin? upposilltui, scorn ami 'reproach of
the fashionable church and.world, to herald th«? glad tidings t«» bulld tip a theory In nmttèrs ,»f mieli, y ila! imperlati«'«'. !
of Jby to all people. And may wc. ns Mlewrs In tin*
Spbltual Philosophy, show our faith by nur u't rkf, in ex- Jt la litit'd.forila to. shake.off early lmpr«'s.-hm», timi t«* «II- I
t«’i><llng to Mich workers nut only khi«l word* of »ympathv vestbur mimh ,»f t.'arly' ediientfoii.-' 1 liave |M?en tanghi t«» ì
and I'neouriigemeiit. but also reiHleiIng to them Hie aid and
support uf which they nro worthy.
pltin of sal ration :iÿ veritable and true. :iml anything uhlcli. j
OHIO.— Wilketville.—Jos. J. Klrong in remitting for half a. strike« at Hu? very foundation.<»f .nil tny early foipen ami as- ■
upon all «tillable »iceiurions, but afoidutelv'n*slH In placing
•' Thore I» no death ! what »com» so is transition :
tlio stone of Ignoranco cloter to Hie mouth »d tho pepulchre dozen Mibscrlbcr*. says: "You will <»fo«’rv,? that in renew |dratl«»m». mus! nceessntily be looked :t( with Mrpfolon, If
This life of mortal breath .
ing, wo send you two now subserlln’r», nnd wl»h the niinilwrof man’s spiritual nature. <»h, shame! shame !
Is but a siihurli of tho life olvsian,
not dread. For im? l > l»,,c>»tim n Sphltuallst. It will be tiecATouruftil Is It to wilnesB "tho man of G»»d” e:dh’«rup»»ii ’ was two tlmusand. The principles ef tho Banner of bight
WhosoportnlwocaUdeatii."nro
ihe sb«>t nnd »hell that will ere long camm old tbeul.>gy essnry f«»r mé t«i discard tlie Blblo.ai <»f «llviim nidhorliy. '
(as is .8»» generally (ho case) to hind two S|iirltii«ll*t* in
My acquaintance with Mr, Flint hogan when I “holy Ave»l|ock,” but such action exhibits mil a tithe of th»* to surrender unconditionally.”
ami lu»»k ni I! as tnendy a .li'Ui-h f-ible, not adapted to (|ie '
had11 tried tho spirits,” often apparently in vain, enormity and IngratlHnl») of idlnwlhg the mummery nml
requirement* ,?f mankind, nml , v,m Immoral In Its lulhi- 1
falsehood of pagan traditions to he soundri! fol th at a Him?
eneo and tendencies, 1 hav«« leitrii,-d that uiu»’h by reading ‘
a skeptic, a believer in foundations, in arithmetic, most propitious of all Reason« for applying " the balm of
the■fhniner of Light and ,.r.\et»‘r-Hall.’ In reading b«»th I j
applied to soul ns well ns sense. I approached Gllenil ” to heal tlio wounds which Orthodoxy is Intllctlng
mercilessly. Friends, lot us arouse to wiser and mor»?
have tried t«» divest my tnlml «»f prejudice as neatly ns poi- (
Missionary
Labors.
this agent óf tho Immortals, as I would any point so
consistent action hi this direction, and not present so ire?
HI»!»', tin«!'weigh »'Oi'h tirguimoit carefully, nml give each ■
of possible danger, difllculty, or doubt. Reports- »luenlly to the world tlio sad spectacle »»f a pitiful truckling
Since tho dale of my l:i*l communication, I have l»?ctur»‘»l
.'w’ltne«* the full w»'lg!it »»f hh t<**ilniotiy. But my rpa«’e. a»l- ■
In II v»? »?ountl»?s In this State—Laporte, St. Joseph. Koselu*k<),
and appearances were in his favor, but, like to popularity mid fashion.
monish»'* me that I must leave.th»» subject for the pre»‘»»iit.”
Pardon me, dear reader, If those Unes seepi hanh nml
Thomas, I must touch tho evidences before I rcpellant; the expression 1« earnest, for the wrong lieat»?»l Marshal, nnd Miami, In .most of tho town* I vhlfod, I found
My healing power« wen» never m Htntiig, and the »'Utes | j
a
fow
effielont
representatives
of
our
faith.
Many
of
those,,
of
Is
wl
lo-sprcad,
nn<l
»hdclerioim
tn
the
sprem!
of
tho
cause
cotild enjoy belief. The entire honesty of Mr. F.
make an? surprising to myself; thereIs not ono ease in a
whoso Interests ever move tho soul of.
however,
who
have
espoused
the
good
cause,
«»¡Din
to
In?
I soon became convinced of; (observing among
hundred when* I mnk<? a failure. I will see you next sun;- '
Caiiolink A. (InntEH.
k»‘pt it) a state of moral torpidity by th»» chilling Intlueticeji
abundant proofs of it that lio invariably returned
MINNESOTA.-^Mr. City. Ffb. 1H/l—W. F. .lamb'Son of nn nd verso public «entiinont, but few being positive uut. ' <)tir winter-h«»r»? ha* l»e«»ti delightful, business good, i.
the fees of such letters ns wore unanswered, write«:' Tho tors»? sayings of E. Anni»? Hinman, Uimnoctleut
Hope t<> gut you more Mtfocrlbetn troni i
enough to r»'*l«l Its congealing or »lt'pres*lng power.
;
this p«ihit.
though devoting moro timo to them than to those State Agent, under the heed, “A Few Thing* of which I am
Al Laporte, where'Spiritualism n?»‘tn* tb'hayn been long
i
” ought to bo well measure»! or welghetl by SpiritualFraternally thin»*.
l)n.,W. Pirsos*.
replied to;) next the undovlatlng trutlifuinoss of Tired,
!
In a.stnto of tiiipende.d animation, Ils frleU'lH have nuain
l*ts everywher»?. I nm happy to Inform the renders of the
Crockett, Ihiuttoii Co., leras, Irli, "th.
[
his guido; then tho purity nnd power of tliecom- Banner that' the SpIrlluallHs of Minnesota nml lown, a« a rallied nii'l reorganized; And with that old, hone*t, lrl»’d
I
I
municntlons, nnd their point nnd purpose for use body, are heartily “tired” of supporting Orthotloxy, In its nn'l elll'.'lent worker In the canse, father Vines*«; In iho
most liberal forms—even a« fre»? ns Mr. 0. B. Frotlilngham’s.
'
..Written
forth»'
Bunner
‘
d
Lightchair,
I
think
.we
may
assutno
Ihn
catise
will
In?
kept
alive
and good. Useless for tliobnso nnd loiv,for trick
Spiritualism In Lake City U nourishing like n “green bay
I
sters and triflprs to apply nt this door: they wore tree.” In tlio latter part <»f .lanunry I' gave a eounm. of In that place, ’especially when wo rctli'cl that he will have
ItEVEICIES BY THE NEA.
I
eleven lectures to largo audlene»'«; the last le»’luro wns so a zealous codaburer In the person of the «ceretary, Mrs.
. instantly detected and dismissed with silence, largely nttended thnl smim could not get Into, the hall, and
BY KERBt.r.Y.
Armstrong.
friendly counsel, or rebuke.
so reliirncd homo wllhoul hearing It« while ninny remain»'»!
At South Rend, whore I obtalne»! tho UnlversnllU church
Blanding throughout Ils »kdlv»*ry. At th».* cfom? of the eleven'
Mufmijritig Kca! bcautlful>»’a!
Messages from Mr. F. Imvo gone to nil parte of lectures
I was lnvlte»l to give course« nt Malden Hoek, Wis.,
—a large commodious building—to speak in, our friends aro
The pahi moon Is ehc<ldhig her sheen upon th»*»;
the world—sometimes first sent from spirits to and nt Pepin, which In vita t ion r wore nccepu d. Oil my re
few, though thorn are mnny lllxiral tnlml* (her»?. The rally»
Thy foamy.ciippv»l billow« imw bnuik on tin? main.
mortals—and many unsolicited letters have been turn to-Lake City my friends Inform»?»! mo that tho “Ortho itig centre nnd able »lefchiforx of our cause hi that place. I
dox” hn»l Iiecn busy circulating tho report that wo itinerants
And court the white fuimls with their solemn refrain.
received of thanks in gratitude’s choicest words had a few Jcctun's’wr// learned, nnd when they wero given found In the persons of E. J. Pine nml bls most estimable
A feeling of lopHInes« steals »>vrr me.
for the joy he has brought to broken hearts and we could.say no more! Just Imagine Spiritualist lecturers— lady. N’i'lly Pine—perhnp« tho bi?»t elalrvoynnt healing ntnBut I l»ivo thy companionship, b»*nullfid in.
known to bu such everlaBiug talkers—unable to si|uoeze out
households.
»lluni In the Stale, Those two ollli’lput laborers, though ntirone more thought! Ono Elder «aid It was fortunate I
Deep,
||ow Ing sea ! ns I rlt her»* alone,
I will illustrate this medium’s method of mani stopped when I did, for If I lu?Id any mon? meetings I would rounded by moral lcel»crg«, give oil Kiilllefonl heal to melt
not have ten hearers. Last night I eaminencvd another down all tho old fogylsm they »lally com« In contact with,
With my heart IhUhI l«» r«'«t by thy lullaby moan.
festing; and would sample his productions, but : course
t»)0 full boil'»». Ono Jeetwre of tho cours»* wllJ bo
My thoughts wamfor bwk, t>'or the path of gone yiuir*
am not permitted to nt present. I called on him “Glass nounen:” or,.Who are tho Frco Lovers? In the which 1« no meforni amount. Either one »>f tlmim Hv»?
T»> eciuies ever d»?nr, that I view through my tears:
lately to leave a splrit-lettor. Ho was out. While hills 1 alate: “hi the delivery of this lecture the speaker Spiritualist« can diano a thou«an»l of Um enemies, of truth,
And thy wave-ln'aten shore Is th«? type of my breast.
will ‘cry aloud »ml spare not’ In hla defence of SplrlltmlHtn
ami th»? Iwo tog<?t!mr pul ton thoiBnml to lllght, am! imi
waiting, lio came in, bringing n saw to completo against the repealed charge, by many of the clergy, and the
That Is beaten by billow s of ear»* titnl.iinrest.
half try.
some carpentering. His litorary work for the day press In general, of ‘Free Lovelain? ”
From Laporti' I directed my emine toward Warsaw, tin?
Beautiful sea!'ns I stretrh forth my sight
At the close of my first comso one »if the clergymen com
was done, and it is not his custom to communi- menced a scries of. sermons on the Divine Aiitheiitlclty.«f county «»'at of Kosciusko county, when? I hml arrnng»’»! to
■ O’er thy track!»?«» oxpamu» in tin* iiiopii'« «liver light,
ente, save in solitude, for sealed letters, but obey the Bible, and at tho re»|iiest of tho friends of Spiritualism I givo a course of lecturoi*, hut inumi the hall (a very hirg»? r
My fancy doth picture the bright summer-land.
published a challenge for debale. Thus, the good work <>f
ing a sudden "influence,” ho substituted a pencil agitation
atnl eommotlhniKone) torn up ami umlergolng repairs. My
goes on. The Spiritualists of Mlnnesuia are my
for the saw, and seating himself nt his table, Ideals of what men and women should Im»—<*oiiru*utis, but. friend ami corroapondcnt (Mr. Ilemlee) had wrlllen to ap
And, brighi»-»! among lln-tn. my lev« un that »h«>t«•
prise me of this «lato of things, ami rm।ueMlug a «UPpenwrote, loft hand, backwards, that a brother of fearless and uncompromising in their views.
In walling lo greet ino, lo weh'« mr un- «’er.
A Methodist Church here stands In an unfinished state,
mino was present nnd desired to give mo a defi tho minister having counted on several Splrltualhts for one rIiiu of my lecture« In that placn till February, but I hod
nition of tho "nnture of spirit.” Then followed a hundred dollars apiece; but they were found to be loo sen f.ille»l to reeelvo hl« letter. l'Locami? ezmvlnced before I left ’
that there can bo many Spirituali*!* coìihkI out of the raw
LIST OF LECTURERS.
dozen pages in ns ninny minutes. During tho de sible to be caught In such a trap.
material in that city.
OHIO.—Porltmauth, Scioto Co.—A correspondent writes t
[To hp iiRpful, this Iht should l»o reliable. It tlmraforo
livery the medium's fnco wns from tho table nnd
Leaving Warsaw for Peru. I bulged on Urn lint evening nt lx)lmeow« Bucletlo« nnd Lecturers I«) promptly notify tin of
Permit mo a short space In your excellent paper to transmit
townrd Ids wife and myself, witli whom ho con a few llenw in regard to Spiritualism In this town ami vicini a «inali village (name forgotten), which had never been appointment», or changes of appointmonti», whetii'vor and
versed nnd rend nloud to from tlio Tribune—the ty. Il has, until very recently, been a benighted laml ns re graced, that I could learn, by a Ilvo Spirituali«!, nor di«- wherever they occur. Hhmild any ñamo appear In this Ihl
gards tho theory of sphlt-commiinion. Orthodoxy holds
a paity known not to bo a leeturm, we ihooro to Imi no In
communication fairly flying from his lingers, sway, but there are a few of tho faithful and a great many grace»! by an OrUuidox »leucon. . Ah «<»«n a*H was known in of
formed.!
tracing its way evenly over unruled paper, and liberal minds that are willing ami anxious to Investigate for town who I was, and what I wns, the people began to e»d•L
a ELEN Will »peak nt Lyt»»». Ma-v. durine M.*r- h
themselves, but have n<>t the opportunity. If we could only Icct. nn»l two gentlemen—on«; Y0-hom was boarding nt th»1 WillMADISON
proceeding without nn error or a pauso till dono.
tmik»* inrther »•ngag”U»»’t»t««. A«’.dr»’*?* Ht-Moii. ert«* /i.»/,
hnvo a g«>u<i lootiiror ami tc«t medium for a f»jw weeks, It
»of
tif
l.lilht.
tavern
where
]
bulge«,
—
T
lorhiv.^i.
Blibi"
it
ih«:h
n|<«:«.ln|
X do not believe in ancient or modern miracles, would make <| allo a shaking among tho »try lionns. Thu so
(!. Fann iK Allyn will nnenk In (’harlcMtiwn du rin« Mur« h.
«hitin» April. Will anww.r
but I will credence them if any science lint that ciety of Spiritualists are too small to employ lecturers on biislne«« to perambulate tho streets mid notify the people In New York iF.vtrdl
Chcdr «tv« rvsputitillilllty, btiC I {<■<•! eafitMeac that they woahl that there was a spiritimi lecturer In town, which «noti re- rail# to »pe«k we<k
A'klri'ttn as abnve.vr Stourof the " ministry of angels” will produco through bo well compensated for their services were they to come.
liit.n. MnM.
«ulte»! In a hotiso full of people whom ! was eolie«! upon to
.1. Mauimon Alexanulh. hwplrnlloiml nml trance speaker,
an unlearned person, acquainted with but one Ono tiling we could guarantee them, that they need be al »»hires«; un'd ykddlng'a practical compilane»? with lh»dr ex Chicago.
111., will ntiMver »•«II« Fait t»r Wr«t.
no expense for board and bulging while here, for they wouhl
language, impromptu articles of merit on any topic find a welcome homo with any of uh who are “hungering pressed wishes, I gave thorn a diicours»? which scennrd to be
and in any tongue, ns tho gentleman described, or atul thirsting for the bread of life.“
highly rellshe»! ami deeply nppreclntcd.
To glvo your readers some Idea of tho Increasing Interest
Mich. N. A. Aiiamh. Iu*plniti<»iinl, box 277. Fitchburg, Ma««.
rather tho different nativities and professions of 'manifested
At Peru I n«ldr»?SFcd an audience composed principally of
IIAliltHON At »Hit. (’liarle* City. Iowa
here: A little over a year since but one copy of
spirits, speaking through him, can, particularly Iho Jiantur of Z-ty/dcamo to lids place; now there are nt bulb?«, who expressed nn niixlaus »leslro that I should re
M it«. S. k. Ax hi:»» mm. trillo’”
K«’r. Did ton, WI«.
least
twenty,
ami
they
arc
rend
by
a
great
many
more
than
main
longer,
nr
return
soon
ami
n»|»lre«s
litem
ngilti.
if, while the person Ibat is to take us from the
those who subscribe for them. What wo most need Is a
My next point was Xenia. In tho name county. Here I
-- naturalism of Spiritualism to tlio supornaturalism good test medium—one that can glvo tests that aro unmis
Mrs. Aiiitv N’. BriiMiAM, Ituuilmlhum! *i»»'akcr. 112 Hmlof theology is engaged intently with Ills own com takable. The theory of Spiritualism i», to a certain extent, had the pleasure of nd»)roRBlttg a large r<»prea»?nl:Hloti »if llm
by a great many In this community, but tho <le- several churches In tlio place., amongst.whom wen? seveial son Rtrcct. Boston. Ma**
position; lio shall be equally occupied reading admitted
Mrs. Sahaii A.Bvhneh wlll «pi-nk in Putmnn. ('«»un . «lur
moiislratlon that spirits eon and do return in such a man clergymen of dlfforout denominations,. thr»«o of whom rose
ing Mnri'li; In l'iviiviiith. M*** ,
A prit : In Wor«»*t»r
• aloud an editorial of Horace Greeley's.
ner that they can lio^rceognlze»! by our sens»’». U tho one
Up
in
»h?
r
encO
of
tho
faith
once
deliver»'»!
lo
Ilio
sahils.
”
A
iturlug
M iy. Permanent a«lilr< %*.‘ÛSpnng *tr» <'t. E<u»l Unin
great lliltig re»|Uircd In this place. Our localliy Is not so
Yours truly,
Methodic, a New-light and a Camphellite, nil fought zeal brllg»'. .Mass. '
foreign ns Homo might Imagine; we are something near a
Mil«. Nellik J. T. Binon a m . Fini Grève. <’»»lrr»iln. Wn«
Walton Townsend.
hundred miles east of Cincinnati, accessible by either river ously by tho “ word of nmiilh ” for the religion sernwlvd
Aiuhe L. Bai.i.iiu. Inspirathitial speaker. (’hlcan»>. I II . < nr»or railroad. 1 think a good test medium would do wed! here.
I*. .loornttl.
Harlem, -V. K, January, 187R.
upon woGil and hark ami h'aves by P(?inl-saviig»!B llumsamls Il ItliV.
Dit. BAIiNARD. liait!«' Crri k. Miel».
We hope ami prav that some such will favor us with a call
of yenni ago, who «ubslsted upon bce.lles. locusts mid grass,
at their earliest convenience.
hoppers.
(Boo Leviticus, nth chapter.) The Mellio<l|«i
The Unseen Things of Life.—A wellM uh. E. Bvim. iiiM'lriitI»»iihI •»••»•akiT. box 7. Soiithfor»), C«»iiu
TEXAS — firrnham, I’rb, SIA.—Mrs. Margaret Bush write»:
known ..writor once bhsorved, that, if'wo could Owing
Wit. Bi’mi. !>»e. HHSiuith Clark str»*t|, i.'hlci»i:«i. III.
'I
in part to our.terrible civil war, and the yet pros clergyman soon exhausted his quiver.'and loft; Ilio Neg
M. C. Bknt. ItHpInitfo’i.’il Nfo*nk»*r. Ahii»m«L Win.
’
read the secret tliouRlns of our most intimate trated comiillon of our beloved South, wo are just tudug ligiti remained until It wns believed ho innde some valuable
II
eniiy
B
aiihtqw
.
Insiurnti
’
inal
»i>«!tK»
’
r.
Duxhtiry,
M
ima
acquaintances, gathered together at a dinner aroused to tho living fact that Progress, with her onward accession« to his sturo of neto light,, nnd his arguments were
Z. J. Bkown. M. D , (.'iiulH'Vill»', Y«»i«» Co.; Ciib.
party, or other social occasion, we would rise up strides, is rousing us from our selfish lethargy,.ami awaking shown up in the light of truth, to.tho grnlllhintlon and ruJ. II. BickhhU’. Itiftpln«Ifotial »pi-akur. Charlt'»towii. Muir.
A.
Bowman. Innplnitfoiial »pi'tiki'r. Rh'limoiul. low».
in terror, and flee from their presence as from a us to look and seo for ourselves ; that mankind Is of one
Mkh. M. A.Bhown. W»*»t l!iinib»h»li. Vl
pestilence. What additional terror wo should be family, and what is of vital Importance to a portion bemdlts lightcnmcnt of tho audience, If not hiipaelf. The CampbellMit». A. I*. Biiown, St. Jiilinsbnr.v Centro. VL
tho.vvhole.
And
tho
radical
change
that
Spiritualism
must
Ito
evinced,still'bettor
pluck,
and
rose
again
to
reply
to
tho
in, could we of this moving age know tlio scenes
Mu«. EMMA F. «I ay Bfluhne. IM West I2lli »t., New York.
make in the religion of our race, rouses tlm speech of tho secom! evening. To what oxtenlhc congratu
that had been acted, and the words that had been eventually
’ Dil Jambs K. Bailey. Im»x :ts2. Lal’oit»*. ln«l.
thinking minds to feel and say, “wo must ho upanddoing.
Wm. Biiyan; box 53. Camili'ii I’. •».. Mich.
spoken, in the rooms we may occupy at present, helping our biolhet-aml sister, by helping them to think.” lated himself on having won tho, Inghiai contest, was evinced
Dit- J. IL Crum eh. <l?i Wall »trcct. B«*t(>n. Mur?.
by those who tenanted them previously! There
by hl« long apology In having attempted to reply to “a prac«
Of late.wo have been fnVored with some most beautiful
J. M. Ciuiatb. tran«?o mi«l hiiplr.ithiiial !•■«• tnr»»r.' A»l<!r«M
are, in fact, said to be persons of a peculiarly lectures from ihat noble and gifted w^man, Mrs. M. J. Wil- Heed debater, an able writer, and.a popular orator.” Sùnica rcnr5»l Poplar «t.. B«nfou. Mil»*., c.in? Mr». M. E. Ilat’.wcll.
Waiuikn Chase. >27 North Fllih *trc»’t. St, L«»tih..M<».
sensitive organization, who do feel more or less of •coxson. She has showered upon the believer and the skep It to say. 1 left tho place with a foil conviction that Xenia 1«
ALHEHT E. Cahpkntek. cure Ummer of /.iaht, Bohton. Ma«»«; .
the magnetic influences left behind. One of the tic alike the glorious truth of the Now Dispensation ; but I now “not for from tho kingdom,’’ nml adulter «luco 'received
7,1
km. annik M.'Cahvhil irnnco Mu'akcr. i 'lhrlnmitl. <>.
principaL movers in the great mystery of the must acknowledge, though to tho few It was as heavenly
llEAN i’l.AHK. Batavia. N Y.. ent»' A. C. F.iulhlito Ilie many It was “pearls before swine.”
from thcro assures nio my conviction was not groundless.
Mit«. .lENNhrrE J. Claiik I* pcniimHUitly »‘ngauM a« n Mlnnineteenth century known as Spiritualism, An manna,
' And thero'.aro ninny somewhat nc<|unlntcd with this
Before I close I wish to nolo an incident that occurred nt bloniiry, b> li'Cturi'ini'l attciiil funi’ia’.'« In the New F.iiglatul
drew Jackson Davis, relates some singular expe beautiful philosophy Hint are as, yet entirely upon the ma
Htati’M Aililre»* 155 llnrrl'oh avenue. Boston. Mum.'.
riences, apropos of this, in a work published by terial plane, and have but one solitary asplratlmu and that Laporte. On Ihonext mornlngnftcr iny arrival ln-that city,
l»it. A. B. Chili» will Uctiir»» al eoiiretilunl instances .from
William White & Co., of this city, entitled is to ?• get a communication from their friends.” This is the Mr. Mansfield, a-clairvoyant healing medium, from Ohio, Bbfftdn. Atblr»’»« Mi Si’IuhiI »trecl.
Mum. Aiu.’in Cahi'Iiell. Fntrhavcn Muss.
" Spirit Mysteries Explained,” which are cry. Now my object In writing you is to know If you can entered my room soon after I had risen, and lining entranced,
J. I’. Cowle.i. M. D ,uttnwn. III., t»ux I37L
interesting ns pertaining to magnetism, clairvoy not aid us Ui getting here some good physical medium—one commenced,: without preface or ceremony, to make pass»*«
CHAiiiJf« P. Chock Eit.tnBplriitluniil speaker. Frolowln. N. Y.
Mn«. «I. F. Colp.h. trance »peaker. 737 Broadway. New YurX.
ance, and similar sciences, whatever view we who would answer the wants of those Importunate people. over and around my head, which had tho effect to relievo
they could do much good, ami help themselves too.
1)K. Tiiomah C.'Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. IL
. may take of the basis the author claims it is IA believe
•Mil». IlKTTIE Clark, trance «peaker. WentHarwich. Mui,
developing medium also would find a vast field hero for mo of an engorged condition óf tirò cerebral blood vessels,
. grounded upon. He says that, during one of.his good works.
Mkb. M. J. Colkchn, ChampHt). Hennepin Co., Minn.
that occasioned nn oppressive throbbing of my brain, though
Mrs. Eliza C. Chane. 1n»pliath»nal *|icaker,Stiirxi«.MIch.,
clairvoyant “visions,” ho was impelled to go un
Texas Is, In every sense of tho word, most cosmopolite,
no
h|nt
had
ever
cncaped
my
Ups
that
I
was
laboring
under
care
J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
consciously to an obscure point on Long Island and consequently less given to bigotry and cohventlon.dMrs. D. Chadwick, trance tweaker. Vineland. N.J.. box2TL
’
such
a
difficulty.
Bòmo
cheering
nnd
valuable
words
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. and visit a strange and dismal cave, remaining isms, and here, of a'l the Southern States, I judge should
Dr. II. II. Crandall, P. O. box 77«. Brlifoeport. Conn.
there the greater part of the night in an external tho work begin.
couragement with respect- to my futuro labor« also dropped
Mus. Amelia H. CoLiir. trance «peaker, Pcnvlile, Ind.
Ika H. Curtis. HartfonL Conn.
ly unconscious condition, during which time be
DELAWARE —IFiTminpfon, Feb. IG.-^Iames A. M. Fraser from hl« mouth during his trance operations upon my brain.
MR«. Carrib M. Cushman, trance. Illlhbnro Bridge. N, IL
psychometrically gathered tbe occurrences of says: Wo have Just parted with that excellent tost medium,.Kichmond, fnd., Ftb, "th, 1870.
K. GaAVzs.
I)K. Jamkh Cooi’KK. Bellelontutne. O., will lecture ano
which the hook is " a faitiiful report.” As noth Mrs. Ratio II. Robinson, of Philadelphia, who camo to this
take «ubncrlptfon« for the Banner of l.ighf.
Mrs.M arietta F.Crohs, trance »|»»'iik,er. Brnilfonl. Masiing is hidden from God, so there are people who city on a visit to a friend, with tho Intention of enjoying a
Mrs. E L. Daniel«, G Dartmouth place, Buntoii. Masi».
believe that nothing in all the transactions of this quiet retirement from her labors for a few hours. But in
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wellraly. Mu»*.
world’s good or bad inhabitants can be bidden stead of being a holiday to her. It proved a holy day of com
Miss LtzztR Doten, Pavilion. 57-Tremont "irect. Boaton.
Hknrt J. DciioiN. Inspirational »peaker, Cnnllnxtoii. O.
from the clairvoyant. The walls of the robber's munion to us with our loved ones who had passed tho shin
Spretul of SpIrltiialiMii.
(»borge Dutton. M. I»., We»t Randolph, Vt.
cave which be visited seemed to him literally ing river. As soon as the fact of her arrival became known
Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockton!. 111.
•
tho spiritual circles, the news spread rapidly, and within
Editors Banned or Light—I wish to «ay to,you that tho
written full of all tbe actions and even the words in
MR«. Addie V. Davi», (formerly Addle P. Mudget,) While
hours wo found ourselves in a circle of about twentyof the nefarious outlaws who bad made it a ren two
hall, Greene Co., 111.
cdubo
of
Spiritualism,
through
my
labors
and
other«,
Is
mak

five hungry souls, longing for spiritual food, and wore not
Mrs. Agnes M. Davi«. 2»?i Main street. Cambridcvport. M«
dezvous fifty years ago. On the night of the disappointed, for “White Feather” soon welcomed our ing decided progress In this State. A friend writes mo from
Miks Nellie L. Davis, Fletch»-street. Low» II, M rm.
author’s visit, all their dreadful plans, deeds and wigwam with her “good-moon” blessing, and wo listened Waco, where I labored last year: “ Wo have Just made up a
Mrs. E B. Danforth. M. D..traiue hpeiikcr; (formerly wl
words were visible to his clairvoyant sense of to a beautiful and eloquent address on tho necessity of com club often subscribers for tho 2Zan««r of Light.” A lady Boston.) Lawrence. Kan., box 4t»l,
Mis« 8. K. iHCKHON.'inBpiratiunal. \ tneland, N. J-. box 2«I.
vision. What a lesson does this teach us! - How munion with our spirit friends.. Several flno tests were
Miks Clair It; DkEvbrb, Inspirational «peaker, Chlcw«,
Spiritualist,
Miss
Mattle
E.
Stith,
writes:
“
You,will
be
asgiven,
and
loving
communications
from
these
once
looked
careful should we be to avoid the dark and terrible,
III., care J. Hpcttlgiic. .
lest some day they may not bo only read by eyes upon as dead wero received with much Joy. Before tho tonlBhcd when l iell you a Bplrlt-plclurc, has been taken In
Frank Dwight. Montana, lown.
closed, a band of singers camo, and with an accom Waco; yes, no mistake. It was one of Col. Goode’s children • • Du. T.M. Dhummond. lecturer.Tallnliawiee.ua.
we supposed would never be opened to their sdanco
paniment on the piano forte sung some beautiful spirit Mrs. Priscilla Doty «peaks In Mndhon MUM,Me., oneIniquitous record, but may also serve as the hid pongs. Next evening, having made preparations for a pul>- —had been dead twenty years. Sho told her father If he fourth
af the time. A«l<!rc*s. KcihIrII*» Mills, Me.
den magnetic monitor to drag some sensitive, sus lie circle, wo mot in our hall at 8 o’clock r. m., there being would have his photograph taken sho would be there and
A. C. Ehmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
Dr. IL E. Embry, lecturer. South Coventry, Cnnn.
ceptible soul down to sins and remorses it had about fifty persons present. The time was passed agreea appear'on tho plate with M”1- T11° mother recognizes It.
Thomas Galks Fohkter. 3J sprlnu Row. Baltimore, Md.
else escaped! Who shall decide whether this be bly. Many good tests wore given.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport. Me.
.
At the time It was taken no one know anything of it except
philosophy, or the wild dreatnings of a fanatical
Andrew T. Foss will speak hi Salem, Mas« . March 'JU and
NEW YORK.—Buffalo.—E. A. Hazen says: Will you per Goode himself. When the artist saw tho picture ho was
27. AildrcM. Manchester, N. H'
enthusiast? Even though it bo the latter, as be mit mo, through your columns, to call the attention of the
Rev. A. J. FisiiiiACK.'StiirBl«, Mich.
lieved by nineteen-twentietbs of the world, it is public to tho excellent healing powers of Miss Amanda very much frlghtcnc»!. ami «aid ho was done taking photoMrs. Fannie B. Felton. Smith Mai Jen. Mass.
yet no disputed matter that we do good and evil Ilarthan, of Rochester, N. Y. ? Saved from near transition to grapha-wns .afraid of 'ghosts.’ Tlio artist’s gallery was
Kkv. J. Francis, Oplensbunr, N. Y.
J. (). FisiL Hammonton. N. J.
...
acts every day which influence the acts and lives 8plrll«life by tho instrumentality of tho celebated Dr. New depopulated in nn Instant, and Col. Goode wns left alone
Mrs M. Louise French, trnnen and ln»plrntlonal «pcakci.
sho has for several years been herself a most efficient
of those around us at the present time. Happy ton,
with hJs picture.”
;
31 Wave street, WäuMmiHod VjlJnj.'e,South Boston. Mass
minister of healing to the sick. And not only in Justice to
we if the evil dies with us, and tbe good only exists her as a noble worker in tho cause of truth, but in behalf of
Dr. II. P. Fairfield'will-lecinre in Vineland, X’..L,»liirOne year «Ince I subscribed.for tho Banner of Light, to l>o
to recall our minds back to the pleasant spots of thoailllcted, would I, If possible, aid In iho successor her «ent to n daughter of Jno. W. Pearce, of Evergreen, Avoyel Ine March. Aiidrc»« Anc»ira, Camden t'»».. N. J.
Cit'ARLBS D. Farlin. In<plr«tl<uui! »peitkor. DeerllobL Mich
earth’s pilgrimage.—Waverly Magazine.
needful mission to humanity. Sho examines and prescribes les Parish, La. Through a slater others the family got wonA. B. French. Ann Arbor. Mich.
for disease through letter, as well ns In tho presence of tho
MR«. A.M. L Fehrke. San h rHiicIscn. Cnl.
derful
rcvelntlons
through
Planchetto,
which
created
much
(IF.ORGB A. Fuller. In*plrnli »nnl. N«tlck. Mh»*.
Spiritualism.—The doctrine of departed Inval 1»I, and will answer calls for her services out of tho city
excitement and-opposition amongst tho Orthodox. Eight
Miss Almedia It. Fowler. Inspirational. Sextonville. Rich
spirits returning to visit the scenes nnd beings in cases uf special need for her so doing.
land C»»., Wh . care F. D. Fowler.
which were dear to them during the body’s exist MASSACHUSETTS.—Plymouth.—Lemuel Bradford writes; months since, whilst I was there, tho ornclo ceased. 1 told
DR. R P. Fellows, Vineland. N. J.
MikSEliza Howe Fuller.insnirational.Man FtancIflco.Cal
ence, though it lias been debased by tlie absurd Plymouth once more has walked up to the all-important fact her I thought her mediumship wn« taken away, owing to her
N’. 8. GrkenlkaF. Lowell. Mass
superstitions of the vulgar, in itself is awfully that tho Spiritual Philosophy’Is a principle that cannot die; unbelief, or «ho might Ikj developed for physical and other
Isaac P. (iRRKNLEAF. lIHil Washington street, Boston, Mus.
may elumlier or lio dormant periodically, although at
solemn nnd sublime. A belief of this kind would, it
Rev. Jokei’H C. Gill, Belvidere. III.
every awakening It renews Its freshness, and shines forth manifestations. Under date of Jan. 0,1870. the father write«:
Mus. Laura De Forcr Gordon will receive »’alls I»» |rc
I should think, be a new incentive to virtue, ren with more resplendent vigor than ever before. Wo aro hap “ Planchetto «till refuses to write, and Ettlo (hl« daughter)
tn
oh Woman Suffrage In the Pacific States mid Territories.
dering us circumspect even in our most secret mo- py to write that Its last awakening or revival of Its np- Is «Illi troubled by the various apparitions, strange noise« A»1reirev*.
box 21'23, San Francheo. »’itl.
' rnents, from tbe idea tbnt those we once loved parent dormant or lethargic condition Is an evidence that and physical phenomena, of which you have hoard iis apeak,
S vrah Giiaveh, Inspirational spcmirr, Berlin, MIfh.
nnd honored were invisible witnesses of all our its principles are immortal, and must forever move us all on except that they aro becoming more astounding. It 1« sel Mil J. 0. Giles. Princeton, Mo,
Dr. Ga mm age. lecturer, 134 South 7t h *t.. WlUInmsburK.N.Y»
to a higher and truer estimation of tho Father of all spii its.
actions.—Washington Irving.
Dr. I». P. Griggs, Inspirational, box ids. Fort Wayne. Ind.
and teaches that the fotherhoo»! of Gud and tho brotherhood dom that one day passes without something of tho kind
J
ohn!’. Guild, Lawrence, Masa., will answer call« tu lecture.
man Is as true, ami easily demonstrated with tho present transpires In the house. This morning, about a quarter
Keksey Graves, Richmond, Ind.
A noted oarsman/who pulled fifty-one public of
revelation of Spiritualism, as that tho mariner’s needlo
Miks Julia J. Hubbard will lecture In Kvmlusk» ag. Me.,
after five o’clock, wo had what seemed to bo a. very marked
races on tbo Thames during the years from 1859 to points to tho north pole.
n
during March. Address for the present, care Mrs. Frank ly1867, writes that of the first twenty-five, which
Tho zeal manifested hero for tho spread of its truths has demonstration of an earthquake. Tho houso shook so vio ler, 144 Boston street, Salem, Mass. Permanent address,
'were rowed on ordinary alcoholic beverages, he resulted in the establishment of regular lectures every Sun lently, cracked and rallied so loudly that it waked nearly all porlstnoutli. N. IL, box 455.
« H. Harris, box 99, Abington, Mau.
won fifteen and lost ten; but of the last twenty, day forenoon, afternoon and evening, In Leyden Hall, which of the family, and alarmed some of them so much that they JWamb
m. A. D. Huub. West Bide P. O., Cleveland, 0.
when the principal liquid consumed was milk, he ha, been lea,e<l for tho occmIod, with spenkero engaged till refused to go to bed again. If It was not an earthquake, tbo ' Zella
8. Hastings, inspirational, Eh»t Whately, Mass.
the first of June, under the management of Mr. Bullard, who
won twenty-two and lost four.
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iqdrlt of a Hinifoh must have Ikumi indulging tn sotim wild
fn*ak nnd latiiperltic with th” other wine
ami linn pil
lars »»f my bouse. W»? have r»’<»n only a few persons outside
id the family, and iiuno of them know anything afomt It.
Some negroen on th»» place w»mc sitting up with a dead
i-hlld, and they »ay they did noi fori tho shock; loit th«*y

Gu»ma;F. Kiniilb«.i. BuH.il«. N. Y
Mh*.M. J. Ki 1/, !(..»(m. k |.;G ... Miri.
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Mli*. I

'J • Ibprz.ih. p, HU-J kllblfvd to
M" , i ;iii- W-iri’-n ( 'ha»i-.
in.i- and inspirational »peaker,H59
H. T. Li‘d.

■»•••akrr. Y»-n..w Sprint-, 0.
lut. g; W.
Bunton, .Mio

IThir. It.-M. MT’oui». Centralia. HI.
Emma M. M autin,Inspiraihimi »p.-aker. Birmingham. Mich.
Mg. F. II. M a»«»n, lirpliatlon.il -peaki-r. No t'oow.nx N ||
<>. W. M am i l. tran«',• »peak» r. ;r, Itiitlan remire, Boston.

Mn*. 51'111». Coi.m-nN .Mais-.mii». White. Plain«. 5. Y. .
Mil». Tamh/.ink Muomi. Srrdluiin Vlin-ur«!».'Miiw'
• Mil«. Hass All M»»u»u. trance «peaker. «1
" ill Co.. J|l.
J. W. .M Arini.w-Jei turcr. lie) worth, Mrl.i-mi Co., 111.
A! II. .1. I. M ANsviEl.u, liikptrational, l««»x I t7, Ch de, G.
Dit. W. 11. <’. Mamin. 173 Wlivbor«trect. Hartford, Cotir.
Wm. Van Sâmi.k. trafic**. Elmira, N. Y.. « ar«’ .1. It. Mill«
Sonwoon. tn*piratlouai «peaker. Ottawa, III.
' A. L.-E. N a-ii. leeturer. It»»cl»e*trr, N. Y.
Bti.hi
S ami. iN'i'iratii'Miil «peaker. Deerrt»bl. Ml«’h.

.1. ii. |*«iW1'.1.L. IliUlhltHii, .Mo.

I»H. »>. B. l'Á, su. Irani'«’•■lu'.iki’r, N¡i« t.im»’ut«»,i’i»l.
Mrs. Anna M. L. I’oïts; M. D.. lecturer. Adrift«». Mich,
Hknig I’Ai'Kaki».'A77 Dun in »h-r »I-, W. V.. >‘«uih Boston
Mum. E. N. I’almi.i», trance »iniiker. Big Flati», N.Y,.
Mlis NKTTIK. M. Pi: ihn. trau« «’ »peaker. New Allmhy Ini
. Mus. «I. l'i iri il, Iraiic»1 speaker. Suuth llnmivcr. Ma»«.
A; A . Vos i». Inspirational »penker. Hiii hester Depot. Ohio
.1. L. PoriHK. trnticv »peaker. Mi»iri«h»wn.-.MInn.
Lyuia Ann I'faic’ai.i., in*juratt«nnI »peaker, DIm'O, Mich.
Mkn Emma !.. Mor»»: Vai l, tram-«? »peaker, Ahtend, Ñ. 11.

i "The New am! True bknul
Ilo llariiiv« r »licit. Huilón
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Mit«. .IknNIe S.Tlrt»:», Ifo? North Multi »t.. I'rovblr
Wm. HosK; M !»., In*|>lratlonnl »prakrr. 11¿
int »tient.
L«»ul»xIII,'. Ky.
A. (’. IltilUKMiN, Nulcm. Minn.
Miis.S A. H«na;n*. ICoi k foumd. Ill.. < ;,r<* A. J Gr«»
C. II. Binfm, lii»{OraU'»{Lil »pr.ikcr. B«»t«»h. Mn»».
IlKV. A. B. ItANhAl.L, Apnl, l«»n. Wh.
,1.'T. R,»t nv.. minimi »pruk« r, lì rr«- limiti'. !n<!.

Mas. M E. it. Saw.kii, Elti-I>l,urir.
Mjts. I’. A. Sin an is. 1 <»n n»i;jiJ I'rnlcr. Ma»»,
lilt. II. It. Sioin.u. I.’” llarri»>>ri inniiii-. B«»t«»n. Ma»*.
Dll. II. alpi AI.cispa Witinl.v >lai»i . Kiilntmi/.«»«'. Mich,

< 'iitut-r «t^<‘|M»rt. Mn*t

Miss M. s.

Min. (’. M. Sr»»u e. .san.1 •>««', « al.

M ita. >. I. m.n.iir. loot oi Auburn »trecl, (’ambrldgcporl,
M i**.
S. J. Su'Airr, n«»rmal »peaker. Noank. Conn.
Mm Addie M •» 11 \ » h*. train «• »peaker. Weiitwortli.X. It
M II

Hall. Pohl *!»••« t. ”
J. W
hii \si i h. I.1'' s.i :t-l otn-et. Brooklyn. X. V.. K II.
H. It
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Clair »treni
.1.11 W.

lii»piMti«nal •pciiker. I'll St.
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Mm. R»»n>.ur 'I imwial M» \ii■•». Au.itian «’<• , M-».
Mki. F.*riib.» N. I almaihjk, ir.uh »■ *p« itx» r, WvMviHe, Ind
|in. H. A 'I ikiMah. Irctiirt-r, ('hH'.k.i, Mimi.
.1 amkm 'I II a-k . l« «’tiir»T mi spini ii.inatti. K t n<!m>kcftg. Me.
Ih iihon lì r r i.k. Berlin Ihìichi*. <>.
K. V. Wilh»»n, l.mnbard, III.
I’. S. WitKKi.Kii. In*plriiti<»nal, III Hiprifor »trcot, caro
Ammeau Si-uVuitltfI, (ì«*vt'lniiil. O.
F. I- IL Wìllih. M. D , hi W» ai J4lh »tri » t. mar Filili avo
mie Ih’h'I. New York.
Mi«*». *v E. Wakni.il l’onb'va. Ili
F. L. WAh^wtiittii.
South Moru’iin •Irci'!. <’!ilt’n<o. Ili,
¡1 knhy <’■ Wlinai r.c.tr«' liiiourr i>f l.i /fA. B»»-«toii. Ma««.
Mm. M ucv .1. WitJ.-ox-»«'

a e-1. Ill . i-nri' It /’. ./••umal,
<■ : ,\-j.. K .ilmu.i.Mich.

Wji. f.
Wil»<

Mrn. N. J. Willi*.

>trt, < ’amiirl'li:«p«ari,.MMa

ilr.v. hit Wm HMH-K. in*pirational »peaker, State Center, la.
W a Itti kN iVaol.MiN, trance »peaker. Hastings, 5. Y,
S. II. W«»1lTMAN, Bufoli«. N. Y.. box I4'»l.
.1. G. Whi im y. Inspinithuial »peaker. Bock .-Chore City,
Kp.vd C<»., Iowa.
.Mh>. K. A. Williams. Ibimilhjil, Oswego ibi.-.N. Y,,!»nx 4L
Ki.lJÁii WfHiii.woicrii, Impiniilonnl »peaker. I.r-dle. Mich.

nini |u. Addre**. Ni-rthbori»’. Ma*»».
Mit**. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker. Albires*, Mareng<<. Ill . care Mi** H. II. •I’arlhm?

ili iirrled
¡■'arUiik’toii and

to Splrll-IJiv:
Erojpl’Cuba -N...V , F»'b. "th', Mr-. ■L»Hl»’ii'»y Srott. aged 5;l
yean».'
’
lliidimn, M>>.. Mi*. Emma llnmrmin!. >>! I’cnn*vlvanln, and
Cora I.- V.Tappau. tif Wndilntthtn; II»»» latter uldi l.v known
a« an earlv lutvociite <i| the Spiritual Philosophy, nml now nn
earnest irDml *»f th»' wr«>im<»»l 1 ndtnn nnd <*ppri'»»ed'negro.
Mrs. Scott was.not.only a thin a« htrrr in Spiritunlhm, lint
nn cnrm’sl -worker In iill the reforms It Imlieateil.. Th,» ni?e»lv
found In her a warm friend, 'lb»* slave In llh chains »he
pltlvd. nnd iilcnded hh Oiiinc nt tlie henrtlistoiie and hi th»'
puldl»’ «»»etnlilium During the r»,».’«,nt war. her feeiinRs were
,lc» ply Interested with otn'»iiiti rliic soldi» r.i. and to thocomplnint <»l meagre far** sli«’ wu* wont 1«» replv. “ Ift-mcmber,
(lie soldier lum ««»( »<» g<»» «1 as this.” The hi valid foil her hrn 1«
Ing Inlhienc»'. nml the Mitter'er w«« encouraged by her hope.
Shr bellev, »! In “ human rights.” without reference to color«»r sex. nti*! I otiorv«l bit—r |»y womanly » Hort In tlie romiiion
»lutles <»l hfo A higher etiltur»1 lor woman she elnltned to be
the »li<»rt« *t r«ia«l to » 'itiitl-right»:
The fuii’T »1 >i’rvl«'« s ol Mi» S» «»tt were participated in'by
the wrll» r. mid »’I »»» ii bv ri»»?*t. «'.(ting word- from hcrown
daughter. Gora L.V Tuppan
atul the.ib«w«’t»» »lie plant«"! mid th»' grand lilllii About her
h<»m«,.wlli'.t«**t.t'y t«» lirr l»»ve <»f the beautiful.
Colim*. S' r., I'tb. 15. b“d.
GEOKGC W. TAYLOIC.

From Brixikiyu. N. Y . Feb. >*tl;. Emma ('. Gdlorno.
• Trulv might tlx* <|H«’»tl'»n uthe, "Oli »h atli, whcr<* Is thy
»ting
u* *'» r.«Hit»'inplat«' th»’ joy which -animated the soul
of <>ur clicri'hcd friend when Informed that separation from
llir mortal limoiiiciil wii* at hntid. that tin? hnnrhrnetl »pirlt
would »«»on liiir*l II* c.erem<.'iit* of clav. nnd bask nthld the Immurtal icaIiHcm. »>1 a nmre »’«»iigvniiil »’lime. Ofttlmes have.Hie »«'ul* of« he. writer and th»' now i? forllled one glowed with
in them a* they sat nt " the table of the Lord," mid renlhc'l
tin-blh* ol t'ommunh'U with the dwellers on the other side,
niid nnllclpated tb»> monient when they to»» sli»»u|d minister
tlnis I«» the child'en it enrth.
And now,' Emma, thou nr! mlngUng amhl th»' beloved ns*oclatfon* where tnv i.ortic nature am! gettltis shnll (Ind free
seo in', untrnmtneh >1 by phy»ir n I iiitlrm Ity or the e»»nvcntlon«
allt'r* of » arlh hfc. f-»r winch th«»u wert so unlltte«!.
We will not wn»t n lsr«'Hc||, for we kn«»w then hast not de
parted "to lh.it boiHttf? tr«m whene»’ no traveler returns.”
but that thou wilt h<»\er mur, ticking to counsel, nhnlng to
I»!»*«.
Caroline a. G.
From Spring .Grove. Houston' Co.. Minn.. Jan. Mill, Samuel
Aiken', Seii. He wa* born In Vermont. March 2?’. I7!d.
In hl* r-t!;’1«»U* i lew* Mr Aiken was progrc».*h«•. In early
Ilianhiind lie connected-hitniu'lf with the Methodist church,
and for many ji'.irs n.i* ¡tn eHI«?l» nl worker and a .sincere atul
tfovoiit Cliti’ihin. Siib*« i|U«'i)ttv becoming »’»»nvlnced that
GndS love extetuivil to nil of hh crcatiir«-. he embraced tho
doctrine <>l iinivi'r*.'il. »iilvatl«»'». S«»«»n alter the advent of
modern Spiritualism,-'l»v liivestigatlon h«» hccnine convinced
<>l the trnt h td th»' Intvn'mmniuthm of spirit*, and that *alvatlon han liullvldual »Pair, which all must work 'out forthemm'I'vi «. In which faith h«'*«’ein("! u»takc great pleasure until
hh departure. Iltni In the liellvl that he should join the loved
ones gone before.
D.
From Busti, 5. ¥.. Feb. »¡th. Hiram L. Barton, In thoilxVfifth year-of hh age.
[N’or'.hampton, Mn**., papers please copy.)

iyottcei tent tous for imertion in thit department vill bf
charged at the rate of twenty cenlt per line for every line ex
ceeding ttcenty.- Thote making twenty or under, publithed gra
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Sunday
When Dr, Lyinan Beecher came to Boston to
. afternoon,
.... , Feb. 20lh,. Thomas Gales
KEEi-s ron SAUK the n ASX eh of light asb 1 entabiish himself ns a preacher, it was with a dis- Forster lectured to a large audience in Munto Hall,
uTHEli tii-llilTl'AL ruin.l<’ATIONIL ; tinct view to meeting Hid embodied spirit of Uni- "Boston,, on
... ‘‘Church
------ anil‘ State." The thoino
...........was
—
-____ •
.................
<
! J tarianisin hand to hand, lie being put forward a« I an interesting one,and was treated with tho usual
tyThc linn nr r of Liu hi li Imicil mid wn »«tie
-.....
.
. .
....
..
.
..
.
; tlm champion of orthodoxy. Tin. cliallengn was ; ability evinced in all Mr. Forster's efforts on the
every Monti»y Mornhig prrrrtliiitf dill«*.
! readily aceeph-d by thosn for whom It was intend-■ rostrum. Wo shall print the discourse In due
H'.l, and the tight waxed hot ami went on vigorous-: timo.
ly for a long series of years, Inwhich eiteh side ; Previous, to tlm lecture Mr. Forster addressed
took and gave some very hard knocks and blows. ; tlm following explanatory words to tlm audience
But it «as ••.non perceived that the sturdy defend- ; respecting Ids spirit-control while delivering
•
er of Puritan Orthodoxy gave modified manifesta > lectures. Ho said;
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH £>, 1870.
tions of his belief, under the irrepressible influ I My friend.«, clrniniitriiices «crin to make It necessary that
-1 »hnuld ray a word i»r Iwo In my normal condition. The
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, encé of the very creed he had come lier» to over ’ question bas arisen In tho mlml» of some nf my hearers In
throw. Solili! part of ids earlier earnestness, or i tills city. I am told, as to whether or not these lectures arc
boon No. 3, Ur Bru«».
; ili'llvere.l by myself Imlivlihially, or whether 1 nlltlbnlo
at least enthusiasm, gave way before the force of '.them to a foreign power operating through iny Virganlsni.
1UXXCT I.« XIW TOKX,
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. H9 NASSAU STREET.
arguments which bo had never allowed a bearing . I wish to state illslinelly Ihal 1 am not responsible for .what
through my organism, except hl s<> far ns the elforl
in Ids mind before. And when ho dually retired I I'otnos
WILLIAM WIIITK * CO.,
ami desire of living a corn et ami passive life—thereby profrom the Held, to choose another and a titter arena i.ihiclng proper conditions—Is concerned. I never A<iw
rVBtllllBM AHU rCorSIKTûM.
■
for Ids exertion, it was not without a «Hont nd- i claimed tlm lectures given through my organism, as my
William ivtur«,
.I.i tiikk Colsi;
. In v li. Kn-ii
I own, during my laliors for the last sixteen years as a npoakmis-iim that he had íieeoiné the recipient of valu ! Ing medium, and I shall never do It while I remain In |>osHT" F<»r- Terms <if Siiiivrintl-'n »<*c é!¿h.th pa¿e- AB nuil • nt.!.,
diseit.llim
during
his period of
warfare.
...........
. ........
n ...........................
..................
session of my reason. Some persons may feel Inclined to

mailer must be seni-lo our Central Offlcc..Boston.. Ma*v

f.,r th., f ilth ho 1,-iil vnlniitonrrid with such ’'iillciiU' me for thus giving up my Individuality, ns they
Ah fi»r tint l.ilth tin li.ul a oliliitenrmi «un sulii i Pslt„.,„ ,ur|, a course, ami assuming the part of a machine :
conthleiieii to oppose, that stood stronger ami lint- i but I had rather thus lie a machine for ttio promulgation of
ter buttressed, if possible, than boforo lie had pre- : inilb. than occupy a more Independent ponlilon, as an Indi11
vhltuU, and be lea.* the Ak’ent o! good to my Mlow-MiigA
Mimed tn assail it. It was remarkable with what j |'erha|i«,’ llii'rcby. Tho spirit controlling me generally par•
tially
prepare# me Ufurchaiitl by a ftireehadowlng of thought :
ease it threw off th« arrows that were showered
’1 know but Bille; however, of what h to bo said In detail.
upon it, and how much its leading principles ! Spiritualism has Riven me L-rèal happiness In tho past, ami
spread in the popular mind for having been so ; I am Ibn last man In the world to kick down the ladder by
■ wlib.'li 1 lnvo ascend»!.
.

ty BuMnctvrnnnecie.l w|»h tic
department if
thlt paper h under the eicltun r control <>( l.t Turk < «H.H
to whom du lellrn au>1 loinmunicAtluii«-tnaii t"' .-vl'lrrMed

The Pope’« Doginii,

The preient struggle at II >me. in which tlie
European world takes so lively :i part, Is over the
Issue of orei tlng the I'.ipal authority- into the form
of dellb-.itlon. Is His Holiness inf.illlble, and are
his orders, rescript atol directions- beyond the
reach of dispute,
revision or dissent? -Not mere......
ly to oi'ch'siastb'il ami spiritual matters does this
profoundly ln.teresti.ng <litp-.it«. extend; but tv all
things civil and secular, to thrones, congresses,
kingdoms and republics. All men nini all their
interests, if the reillirnnition. of this mlddlemgii
dogma is to be permi’.tc I, are to bn iiu'lmled within
tho sweep m i’ap.il authority. While the European states are emerging from tlie rule of fondai
liilluence
and. forms to the
larger government
of
•
• ••
.

;
;
|
'
:
‘

:
;

..

vigorously contested. There has linen going on
this past winter almost a repetition of the warlike
scenes of the former times, though In a somewhat
changed form. Instead of a single champion tak
ing the Held for Orthodoxy, an organized army
has colili) ami camped down before tint very door
,>f iTniiarlahism; and the discourses that have
pr„ac|m,l by one siile and tlm other are so
exhaustivo of .what each ba« to say, that they
coiim to lie accepted ns about tlleiiest pos
Bn,|1( to say by either. And therefore wo ara to
]iav(, t|1PII¿ ¡n' t|nm, in published form, that tlm
people wlio could not listen may hilvii the opporU1I1¡t v to reail, mark, learn arid lu wardly digest
W
hatïs to be found
therein.
:
......... - ............. ... . -... .

ilimini.r.i. y, It would seum tlie inost nn fori tíñale ;
q'i,,, «peak er« ou the Orthodox side have been
«A
moment to bring forward a question of this pitrIn(.n 8, Presidio t Woolsev of Ynlu Colleen
.
u
,
...
.
i, . i.tv
stti n mt n ns i resuttr i w ootst j ,ot v nit. coin go,’■
porl lor ill ■< ussion and set! lenu'ti t. Hut I ms I .\ represents, ami Inel inlcd a Professor, of Divinity

. Mr. Forster is to bn nommended for liis candor
¡ in giving the Invisible ititdllgence.s credit for
; what Im considers tlieir share of labor In prol iltu'ing the able lectures given through his modi
; timsh'p. It.does not atrip him of his own well
I earned reputation as a man of ability. There are
| other lecturers in the field who would be better
appreciated were they ns outspoken as Mr. Forster
lin tliisqiarticular.
.
! We are pleased tn notice by the following card
! that Mr. Forster lias been well appreciated during ■
i his visit among us:
I

■
. ■
. a c.inn.
.
.
■ Mmiw. EbiTor.s—tVlil you allow me tho use of a small
i«» i tho
mu purposes
।'ii i porrn nf
in a
<» general
iii upuiugy
nnvc been
IHiCf.
spneei- for
apology?; I1 have
‘ V'Oturing
Hall for
Sabbaths. Itnrlni; this
■
r. In —Music
- -•
— • • six
•
i <i in aporl1141 I
i 1"11 ''.'"i"
1
bim recel veil, In Boslen
Boulen and Ils vicinity, the most
mesi nn
un-
bounded
courtesy
and
kindness
on
Iho
social
plane
Ihinnik'd courtesy, and kindness on the social plane—
—so
rmuch so, that It has l«>en utterly out of my imwerte respond

is growing very old, and Ids ambition is to signal- ■ froI11 that institution, with certain distinguished J’?
,!'r!’"c"co
th? ve,rf ,"««ny Invitation, extended me
. .<
.......
K
bv
nniiau'hn
nl linn™
t>y tht>
tin' hinnuroiiA
numerous fr
friends
who hnvn
have ltonn
l>ecn thug
thus itnri
partial.
Heneo
it« his protraete.! spiritual reign by some measuro preachers from New York and elsewhere. On 1 desire, through you, to assure those friends that n
'
waul
of
lime
only
has
produced
a
seeming
neglect
on
my
like this, wlit.h promises to have a permanent the Unitarian side wo have had speakers like
pari, with regard to some of them. I could not possibly
record in Li-torv. It i i hi« pet theme, arid for it , Erotlilngliam, Weiss, Collyer, lllgginson, Mrs. i; comply
with tho frequent Invitations to call that I received:
lie I« willing, «« have little doubt, to stake life iv Howe, and others, who were certainly as capable | and I therefore trust, that, after this explanation, they will
; generously hold me excused,.until at some future period I
self.
as any persons possible to find for furnishing an „„„„
„l:au„„ of rell
,r,III)g lo
shall again have tho Knnl
gratlllcation
returning
to i>ow
Now KnR
Eng-.
But not only b is lie chosen liis time for this di«- exposition of the liberal points of tlieir belief, 'i land
—when I trust I shall Im enabled more practically to
put« most lllv;he lias f.iilo.T to penetrate so far Thus the people get a sharp contrast of the tenets l’vl,,re my appreciation of their klndnessos by a visit to
1-1
, .
. .,
,
,
each.
Tuomas Galf.s Forargli.
to the meaning of the age as t.o discover that no ' held by each
side, and invariably to the advantage
Ihlton, f<b. 2819, 1970.
such dogma can over hope to take life and activ
of liberal thought and sentiment. We rejoice nt
ity again. I here is a spirit of; progress abroad
Next Sunday,
this latest demonstration, not because it makes
which all the Pope« that ever sat crowned on tho
for even the liberal creed in the popular mind, Prof. Wm. Denton will lecture in MiirIc Hall
Seven Hill«cannot jointly hope to stem. Inquiry is
but because from every such contest tlm less lib- at 2J o’clock. During his engagement the Pro«
active everywhere. Tim worth of the Old Is be
oral comes oil'in a weaker condition than before. fessor will speak on a variety of topics of vital
ing thoroughly inqiilreil of. It is a spirit that
Interest to all. Ho Is one of th« most radi
Spiritualism is the faith that will absorb all.
has within Hm memory of living men marched
cal thinkers of tlio day, and his leetnrOH “tell,”
with a triumphant stride over two continents, and
every one of them. His theme next Sunday will
“Sunday Services'’ in BoMon.
•compas.se.l the furthest limit,« of tlm globe. Eu
embrace the important question, “Is SpiiutcalUnder
this
heading
several
of
the
largo
Boston
rope is alive with its moving, searching, opening,
i ism Trite?“ .
.
leveling, elevating ami stimulating influences, dailies have for some time past published, and
j
litissia frees Imr serfs. I’olaml, lung ileml, tlmls are still publishing, in tlieir Monday morning
The Davenports in San Francisco. ;1
-a living voice I’russiiv mores forward with her editions, reports of the sermons and discourses
A letter just received from Ira E. Davenport, 1
enlarged ideas ami determined purposes, to group . delivered by preachers and lecturers belonging Io
informs
ns of the arrival of the Brothers and Mr,
a whole federation of willing States nronnd a lib- the various Christian denominations; but not a
eral principle. Austria is laying down tho bed of • single lecture lia.s over been reported for or pttb- William Eay, in San Francisco, “ safe, but not
comprehi-nsive reforms that seems like the work lishetl in these journals that has been given in the sound.“ The writer states that they left Omaha
of direct inspiration. Germany throughout re- ' Music Hull before the Spiritualist Society wor- Jan. 2^, after the most complete success In nearly
volt« at going back by the dark pathway by which shiplng there on Sundays, notwithstanding these all of the large cities and towns of Pennsylvania,
it ha« filially i-merged into tho light. Franco meetings have been in Mieeessful operation for Ohio, Illinois, K^rrtiiyky, Missouri and Kansas;
in many places thû'hallaand theatresnot being of
holds Rome up; ami tlie ver.i proposal to make several years past. Tim speakers, as is generally
lier Bishops free of tho nntlinrity of the State by admitted by the numerous audiences in attend sufficient size to admit all who desired to witness
bringing them wholly under that of the Pope, ex- ; ance, have evinced a high order of talent while the phenomena through the instrumentality of
.
«.-ites universal opposition.
i treating upon silbjeois of '.he most vital impott- their physical organisms:
•• After leaving Omaha, (says the writer.) nothing unusual
.suppose sin'll a doctrine ns that of the Popo's ! ancn to tho welfare of humanity, and no wonder occurred to us, with the exception of being stuck several
temporal ns well ns spirituni supremacy to bo set regret Is manifested by our people in consequence times in Immense snow banks—and that Is a common occur
on the Union Pacific Hoad—until we arrived between
up, and thoroughly carried out in operation. of the course pursued by prominent city journal rence
Aspen and Bvanton, some ninety miles cast of Ogdon, and
AVhiit would bn the etl'ect on Cntholies in this ists. Such are reminded that these papers, which there I hod an experience for the first time In my life which
I never wish to have again. About throe hours previous to
•l ountry, for example'.’ They woithl of course feol assume to lead public opinion, have invariably this
all the passsehgers aboard the train tn which wo had
obllgiMl to sink their nllegianco to a republican made it a point, when speaking of the Spiritual, secured our berths, worn removed Into another heavy train,
government In that of their abject submission to Philosophy, to treat it as a something unworthy already crowded, consisting of three ponderous Pullman
cars, and four others, besides the engine, lender and the
His Holiness. Urihiing tho latter, they must let the least attention, although it embraces in its baggage car. At the limo tho passengers were removed. I
go.tho former. 11 n sneli a ease, what sort of eiti- : ranks some of the finest minds in the city, men overheard several of tho railroad men say that It was very
to pul such a weight Into one train, but that they
zens would they bn likely to make for a free ro- j ami women of the very highest moral culture. dangerous
wore obliged to oliey orders. I was also told by n gentle- ।
pulilie.’ Tlie Pupal niilhorily would come in with । These journals have for years endeavored to im man that ho hoard the engineer state that as wo wore be
its active intelferenco into every rehition such press upon the public mind what they term the hind time, he would run fast enough to take tlie train in on
time, or flitch every car behind the locomotive. As
xuvn bear to tlie communities in which they live. inconsequential teachings of our beautiful natu tho train was going nt the rate of twenty miles an hour
around a short curve, with an enormously heavy train, on
They would feel bound to obey tlm Pope in nil ral religion; but still the glorious work goes on.
rails Wild upon pint. wood, over an artificial embankment,
Why, it may bo asked, does tho press of Boston loosely
things, whether discharging their duty to their
thrown up at tho height of forty feet, Il Is not dltlladopted government or not. Having onco taken hold itself aloof upon tho most momentous ques cull to conceive that an accident might happen. Five cars
crowded
with passengers - were thrown, forty feet down the
an oatli to .sustain this government over and tions of tlm ago which SriiilTUALiSM conies to embankment,
and from fifty to seventy persons badly wound
against all others, ami to renounce every form ami solve, viz., Do wo live after death? . Coil wo com ed and several killed. I saw several who were crushed, and
letter of allegiance to every foreign prince and po- munewith our departed loved ones through me taken out from under tho cars by tho passengers. My wife
was considerably bruised, as also were several others of our
tontate, they would suddenly find themselves dia?— questions, which tho past lias failed .to parly, including my brother's wife, and Mrs. W. M. Fay.
I am of the opinion that all who visit California by the
demonstrate,
but
which
are
now
being
elucidated
confronted with an order from’tbo Vatican to turn
'.Union PacISc Railroad. stand a very fair chance of losing
their back on their oatli and henceforward yield through the aid of science satisfactorily to great their lives or limbs. I saw live accidents between. Omaha
obedience to tlm Popo above everybody. We numbers of advanced minds! It is because our. and San Francisco, and all caused by unpardonable carelesson tho part of those In authority.
should thus see tho monstrosity of tlm" dogma il teachings arc not yet popular. When they become nets
We commence a sériés of public séances here, on the "th,
lustrated in tins country more Impressively than so—as they surely will—then the secular press and from tho sale of. reserved scat tickets, anticipate an
. . /
.
anywhere else. So that, taking into view the con- ■ will'aver that it has always been, friendly to tho Immense success.” ■ . .
The Chroniclc.of the 8'h Inst, devotes a column
dition of opinion hero and its visible progress In cause of Spiritualism; that its editors always
Europe, the very proposal to deify tlie 1’ope at Were Spiritualists at heart—as many nre.nodonbt; to tho séance alluded to above, treating the pro
■tills tune is a challenge thrown down to tlie liber but who do not dare say their souls are their own ceedings with commendable fairnes.v It says,
for fear of the influence Old Theology would bring " Platt’s Hall was crowded to its. fullest extent,
alizing and advancing forces of our age.
to hear upon their devoted heads; and So Spirit all «-f the sitting room and most of the standing
.
ualism must bo tabooed for a while longer to room being occupied."
•
’«Tlie Creed in Danger!”
Tim undertone of complaint on the part of tho gratify a sot of creedists with larye purses but
The Wrong : Box.
• creedal societies of Chelsea, as they saw tlm Spir a small amount of moral courage. God speed the
The Corresponding Secretary of the.“National
itualist lectures at Granite Hall gradually sap day when1 the Press shall become less servile;
ping the. pillars of their strength, has at last eotno when it shall have the independence to utter its Association” for engrafting the recognition of tlie
to tlm surface. The so-called “Evangelical” honost sentiments, fearing not the power and ask Bible on the Constitution of the United States,
has bad the unexpected politeness to forward to
churches of thatcity have lust 1 til ted an alliance ing not the favor of Church or State.
us thé call of the Association for a National Cbnoftensive and defensive, whose action is manifest- j
■
Judas Iscariot. . /
■
vention. with a request that we should “notice”
cd In a course of fro: pulilie meetings to be held
An entirely new interest has been recently im at our" early convenience.”. Certainly, We do
nt City Hall, for tlie purpose of crushing out “ iiifidelity." AH that the learning and culture of parted to the question of Judas's alleged treachery make haste to say that tills scheme is the
the city can aflord, backed up by tlm melody of to his Lord, by the poem in Blackicootl, recently offspring of a handful of narrow, illiberal and
the Choral Society—alas that music, of all things transferred to these columns, and now published bigoted minds, as unfit to rule à State as they are
else, should bo used ns a bait to cover tlie hook of in pamphlet form and to be had at this office. The incapable of framing a free constitution. We
bigoted sectarianism—will bo put forth to oppose conception of the whole case is novel, and .ebntains further think that this. ill-judged movement is
the course, m that locality, of our. glorious; hear- most reasonable, if they ore ingenious, epnsidera- calculated, if pushed far enough, to hasten, the
-on-born religion of the nineteenth century. The tions in favor of the individual whom the world has time when the cduntry will find itself plunged in
forces aro mustering; but, though clouds may mo been taught to denounce with inexpressible scorn a boiling sea of controversy about creeds and be
mentarily dim the sun at early morning, ho rises for almost twenty centuries, The theory of the liefs, to which a war like the Thirty Years' War
in power ns tlm world rolls round, and Spiritu poem is, in few words, this: Judas did implicitly of Germany will be but a faint parallel. We
alism sin 11 grow stronger and stronger from the believe In the divinity of his Master, Christ, and likewise denounce this movement as the mere
efforts of every opposer, brighter and brighter up to the date of what is termed his betrayal was. stepping-stone of certain self-righteous persons,
from every defeat.
. . as devoted in liis personal worship as even the who are hoping, in time,, to turn our general poli
The selfishness of this " Holy Alliance " may bo disciple whom Jesus was said to have loved the tics into this narrow channel, and to rise them
•seen in that, at the very outset, this “ Evangeli best. He fully believed that Christ possessed all selves to place and power. We see no possible
cals'tarn unwilling to allow any Unitarian or power and authority, and that he bad but to order good which such a movement can accomplish,
Universalist preachers to occupy the desk, al and it was done. He had seen what are termed but, on the contrary, « great deal of harm. It is
though quite willing that Unitarians and Univer his miracles, and been a participant in many of an impudent, proposal ' to seriously make in tills
salism should sin? in the Choral Society to draw his mighty works. What wonder, then, when, at day of the world, because it assumes that one
in hearers to their enunciations of exploded plati the close of the Divine Master's career, he saw man, on account of bls peculiar creed, has a su
tudes! This of course .produces ill feeling, which him beset with enemies who sought liis life, that perior right to rule another who refuses to bold
cannot fall to end In an open revolt on the part be should have boldly proved his own faith by any such belief. More reasons need hot be given,
■of all liberal minds connected with this now bringing those enemies to his Lord's presence, though they are abundant enough. We hope the
in the belief that he would instantly work a great Convention will prove, as it deserves, a misera
ehurchial movement.
.
•
■
:
er miracle than ever for securing his escápe? This ble failure.
is the theory, and it is presented in amanner that
WorceMer, Mass.
Notice to Correspondents.
The Spiritualists of Worcester have resumed makes it deeply interesting for present perusal.
Those of our friendshaving occasion ta forward
their meetings again, and intend to keep them up,
'
J. M. Peebles in England.
■ having secured Lincoln Hall for that purpose.
communications to this office for publication, are
We learn from the London Spiritual Magazine particularly requested to direct them to the editor,
Good speakers will be employed, and tho pros
pect, looks favorable. There are thousands of that Mr. Peebles has commenced a series of Sun as no other person has control of thia department
Spiritualists in Worcester, and one good meeting, day evening services in the Cavendish Rooms, of the Banner of Light. We call the attention of
at least, ongbt to-be well sustained. Dr. H. B. Langham Place, Regent Street, London. Mr. P. correspondents to this matter, because certain
Storer has spoken there two Sundays. G. A. is an attractive speaker, and we have no doubt persons with whom we are uot connected in busi
Peirce is engaged for March; and Mrs. Sarah A. his lectures will prove acceptable to our English ness, and never have been, would have it under
friends.
-.■■•. stood that they are associated with us.
Byrnes for May.
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Spirit ImprcHNlnn Heeded—Delivery
Emma Hardinge in Washington^
from Starvation the CouHeqnence.
- We translate the following from a late number
The following narration, which appears in a
London journal and known to Im authentic," is
Interesting and valuable," says a cotemporary,
" showing ns it does the importance of yielding to
the impressions of duty which are often tna.'ie upon
ti’e human mind, guile independently of any opera-1|
tion of its oirn poirer.s.” Tho article is headed
" Providential Deliverance." Wo designate it
Spirit btlirerunce, ns being much more appro
priate, for no doubt the facts in the case, which
resulted in the delivery from starvation and death
of the shipwrecked mariners, were solely at
tributable to tho influence of tho immediate spirit
friends of the unfortunates, who impressed the
captain of the ship to steer for tho Island of Assensiiin. Such " impressions " are of daily occur
rence among Spiritualists. But to return to the
narrative. The writer says:
" The date of the occnrence is not given, but
ns it took place before the Island of Ascension
had any Inhabitants, wo cannot consider It very
recent. Thu island belongs to Great Britain and
is situated about 280 miles northwest of St.
Helena:
.
'Admiral Sir Thomas Williams, a straightfor
ward and excellentman, was in command of a
ship crossing the Atlantic Ocean. His course
brought him in sight of the Island of Ascension,
nt the time uninhabited, and never visited by any
ship except for the purpose of collecting turtles,
which abound on the coast, The island was bare
ly descried on the horizon, and was not to be
noticed at all; but. as Sir’Thomas looked at. it, he
; was seized with an unaccountable desire to steer
toward it. He felt how strange such a wish would
appear to Ills crew, and tried to disregard it, but
in vain. His desire became more and more ur
gent and distressing, and foreseeing that it would
soon be more difficult to gratify it, lie told his
lieutenant, to prepare to " put about ship," and
steer for Ascension. The officers to w-lioni bo
spoke ventured respectfully to represent that
changing their course would greatly delay them;
that just at that moment the men were going to
their dinner; that at least some delay might be
allowed.
Hnt.these arguments seemed to Increase Cap
tain Williams’s anxiety, aiid'the ship was steered
toward the uninteresting little island. All eyes
and spy-glasses were now fixed upon It, and some
thing was perceived on the shore. " It Is white—it.
is a Hag—It must bo aslgnal!” And wlion they
neared the shore, it was ascertained that, sixteen
men, wrecked oil tlie coast many days before, and
snfl’ering the extremity of hunger,’bail set nn a
signal, though almost without a hope of relief.'”

of the Washington Columbia, a German paper,
which favors the spiritual movement:
"A wonderful phenomenon is Mrs. Emma Har
dinge; there is hut one opinion concerning this
among all visitors to ‘Harmonlnl Hall,’ oven
among tlie most decided opponents of the cause
sho advocates. Iler improvisations on rellgiophilosophical and scientific subjects, given to her
mostly by skeptics, and her replies to the most
difficult question« are, ns to style and spirit, mastorly rhetorical efforts, which need uot fearcrltlcism. If Mrs. Hardinge were advocating a less
unpopular cause than Spiritualism, all the papers
would teem with laudations of her talent, for It is
our deliberate opinion that slm is superior to any
woman who has is yet appeared as a public
speaker in this country. As regards her person
ality, she is not of a masculine character, like a
good many progressive women of our period, but
though conscious of her powers, withal woman
ly, modest and full of grace. Her noble bearing
and her plain but rich rind well chosen toilette,
might serve as a model for our fashionable dam
seis, who have become lost in tho labyrinth of
artificiality. How the good old author of the
‘Seeress of Prevorot,’ if lie were yet living on
earth, would adore a woman like Emma Har
dinge.” . .
.' ' . .
■ ■
’

A ProiiosHIon.—Oiir Free Circles.

'

;

Our friend, Dr. Wm. B. Faimestpck, of Lancas
ter, Pehn., in renewing bis subscription to the
Banner of Light, encloses nn extra dollar, as he
says, " to aid in sustaining your free circles, which,
I think, are doing much good, and I feel that they
ought to be continued. I have for some tipie been
thinking of a plan which, if carried out, would
enable you to realize your wishes in the above
direction to the full extent of your desires. It is
simply this: If every Spiritualist in the United
States would pay you a certain yearly amount—
say from ten cents up to any amount they might
be pleased to subscribe—you would then have no
difficulty in accomplishing the end in view. I
will myself engage to pay a yearly tax ’of fifty
cents for tho above purpose. Let us see how
many who taka your valuable paper—the Banner
—will do so likewise.”
‘

;

The Bible in 1’ubllc Schools.
Essex County (X. J.) Woman’s BiifPcngc
The Springfield J?epnb!ican, in commenting on
Association. '
.
the recent decision of tho Supreme Court of Ohio,
On Wednesday evening, Feb. Itlth, 1870, a
meeting was held at Library Hall, Newark, N. J.,
which resulted in tlie organization of an associa
tion for the establishment of the legal and politi
cal rights of wqmen, under the above title.
The meeting was called to order by Lucy Stone,
who nominated U. 8. Commissioner Whitehead
as Chairman. This action being ratified ho took
the chair, and offered a few preliminary remarks.
Mrs. Churchill, of Providence, It; I., made a
speech, which was frequently applauded, lifter
which a seiies of seven resolutions were reported,
from tho committee, the gist of which is contain
ed in the seventh, as follows:
" Kesolt'cd, That wo recommend to the considera
tion of Congress at an early date the joint resolu
tion introduced by George W. Julian, March 15th,
18(111, in the House of Representatives, proposing
tho following amendment, to the Constitution to,
secure woman suffrage:
Ahtici.b XVI.—Tlie right of sufirago in the
United States shall he based upon citizenship,
and shall be regulated by Cnngrn««i nn<l nil citi
zens of tbe United States, wliether native or nat
uralized. Hhn.ll enjoy this right equally, without
any distinction or discrimination whatever found
ed on sex."
These resolutions were unanimously adopted,
after which remarks were made by Mrs. Wilbour
and Lucy Stone, and tlie Committee on perma
nent organization presented a lengthy list of offi
cers, among whom we recognize the names of
Mrs. Mary F. Davis, President., and Miss. Frances
E. Love, Corresponding Secretary. After some
further remarks by Mrs. Celia M. Burleigh, of
Brooklyn, the meeting adjourned.

,

New Subscribers.

Since our last report, the old patrons of the
Banner of Light have been working for us in good
earnest, and forwarded one hundred and six new
subscribers. We thank our friends, whose names
we give below: A. E. Carpenter sent three new
subscribers; “A Friend," twelve; J. G. Scribner,'
one; Mrs. A. H. Gardner, one; G. D. Baker, one;
Olías. A. Elliot, one; Writ. H. Mann, one; Wm,
Taylor, one; Cordelia Lawrence, one; P. Hey
wood, one; I. Caulkiris, one; H. B. Hoadley, one;
Asa Fenn, one; Dr. L.Hudspeth,one; Geo. West,
one; J. Pólworth, one; S. M. Wortner, one; W. S,
Foster, one; Job Ross, two; Lita Barney Sayles,
one; It C. Paul, one; E. Roy, one; Dr. F. G, Itay,
one; W. H. IT. Geslinm, one; B. L. Doane, one;
Mrs.'S. Jackson, one: Geo. Wilson, two; J, F.
Humphrey, one; Mrs.'B. F. Fuller, one; J. Cros
by, one; G. Ferguson, one; H. Blood, one;. W. G.
Raytnond, one; Titos. M. Peters, one; Mrs. M.
Libbey, one; C. H., Jones, one; Jos. J. Strong,
two; L. Leonard, one; E. F. Slocum;, one; J. M.
Sartwell, one; Mrs. C. C. Hayes, one; Z, Glazier,
one; Abel Goulding, two; J. M.-Pintará, one; W.
■Town, one; E. M.Perkins, one; B?F.;McCollister,
one; Jesse Gilbert, one; E. H, Eddy, one; W.
Kimball, one; T. Rodgeson, one; S. R. Keese,
one; J. C. Eckler, one; A. T. Foss, one; Mrs. É.
A. Ramson, one; D, Cargo, one; M. Pentoney,one;
J. AV. Mansfield, two; R. Arnold, one; Wm. Win
ter, one; L. K. Coonley, one;. A. B. Clark, one;
M;Packard, one; Mrs. 8. H. LeFevre; one; E. P.
Wilson, one; Mrs. A. S. Ormsbee, one; Dr. W.
Persons, one; A. O. Arnold, one; Benj. Jaeger,
one; Geo. W. Mead,.two; S. K. Hall, one; I. P.
Walrath, one; E. S. Davis, one; Mrs. N. P. Close,
one; Mrs. H. M. Jacobs,- one; Sol. Maker, two;
T. A. Rogers, óne; H. Sisson, one; N. D. Green,
one; W; Richardson, one; Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson;
one; Mrs. A. A. Cothell, one; S. B, Gaylord, two;
J. M. Oze, one; M. C. Slfepard, one. .

in favor of teaching tlie Bible in public schools,
sayq: " We are not surprised at this decision, and
probably a majority of the courts in the country
would decide the question now, in the same way.
But it is none the less true that the opinion is gain
ing ground that the reading of the Bible in our
schools is not essential to their rfflciehcjf, and that it
had better be given tip rather than excite the hostlllty of any class of citizens to tlie public school
system. How soon this sentiment will be in the
majority we cannot say, but it has many champi
ons already, and they are not confined to any
particular class in society, or to any one doxy in
religion,”

-— - - -' -— i * ।
1 ■■
Massachiisotta State Spiritualist
Association.

By a published call on our fifth page, it will be
seen that tills organization will hold its annual
meeting at the Meionaoti, Tremont Temple, Bos
ton, on Wednesday, March 2d, 1870. qommenclng
at half-past ten o’clock A. M. There will be three
sessions—morning, afternoon and evening, dur
ing which good speakers will address the audlence. As it is absolutely necessary that some
measures be taken to sustain the truly efficient
missionaries now in the field, it is hoped that Spir
itualists generally will comply with the call of the
officers, and make this meeting a. successful one,
both as regards numbers ifi attendance, and pecu
niary assistance to the cause. Admission free.

Physical Manifestations.
Dr. J. B. Ferguson, who-has probably paid'
closer attention to the physical phase of the spirHuai phenomena than any other man of bis high
character for learning and ability in the country,
has written an article (which will be found on our
first page) on the’ above-mentioned subject, with
especial reference to the .Davenport mediums.
Wo commend it to the thoughtful attention of our
readers, and particularly to those timid Spiritual
ists who are so easily scared at the bigot’s sense
less cry of " humbug,” or the feeble imitations of
the genuine manifestations. Its careful perusal
will open their, eyes to the truth, and strengthen
their faith.
1. '
.;

Mrs. Margaretta Fox Kane.
This lady, we learn from the. Universe, has com
menced holding circles for investigators at the
Universe Lecture Room in New York city, on
Sunday evenings. At a Into meeting at that
place one hundred and fifty questions, concerning
names, dates of births, deaths, etc., and other test
subjects were asked by a dozen different persons,
and answered correctly by raps,. This fact rem
dered the by pbthesis of skept ics—that the medium
gathered the necessary information in advance of
a sitting—infinitely absurd.

'

“The Pioneer.’’

The above is the title of a large sized and-neatlooking folio sheet, just started in San Francisco,
Cal; Emily A. Pitts Stevens, editor and proprie
tor. It. is devoted to thé "interests of human
rights,” which it advocates in an able manner.
We notice. among its writers the name of Mrs.
Fanny Green McDougal. She is a brilliant writer,
and a believer in thé Spiritual Philosophy. An
Interesting story from her pen is running through
the paper. The enterprise is worthy of success,
and we trust the Californians will see that it is
fully sustained.

Hospitaller Hall.
Death of Anson Burlingame.
A telegraphic dispatch was received, Feb. 23d,
at the State Department from Minister Curtin,
communicating intelligence of the death of Hon.
Anson Burlingame at five o'clock. Tuesday morn
ing, at \ijt. Petersburg, Russia. Mr. Burlingame
was Envoy Extraordinary from the Chinese En
pire to effect treaties with' the Western- Powers,
and had nearly completed the object of his mis
sion. He had just arrived in Russia. He pos
sessed talents of a high order, and as a diplomat
he had few superiors. He was a member of the
United States Congress for many years prior to
being sent Minister to China. His death at St.
Petersburg on the 22d of February, the anniver
sary of Washington’s birthday, closes the bril
liantcareer of a remarkable man. He had not
finished his great work, but we doubt not be had
so f»r perfected it, that bls labors will not have
been in vain. Mr. Burlingame leaves a wife, two
sons and one daughter. In bis domestic relations
he was most happy, and in his social circle bis
personal loyalty won the hearts of all who knew
him. Mrs. Burlingame is the daughter of Hon.

1 Isaac Livermore of Cam biidgeport, Mass.

'

For about a year past, meetings and pnblio,
circleshave been held at this hall, the expenses
having been defrayed by an admission fee. 'Since
the demise of Mrs. Pearson, the principal medi
um in attendance, the audiences have somewhat
decreased. It is proposed, therefore, to open thedoors free to the public, thus giving all an oppor- ■
tuuity of attending these meetings. It is also
proposed, so we are informed by the managers,
to distribute the Banner of Light gratuitously to
strangers who may be present.

. Lowell, Mass.

•

Cephas B. Lynn spoke to large audiences in
Lowell, Sunday afternoon and evening, Feb. 20tb,
at Wells's Hall. He reports a strong movement
going on there in favor of Spiritualism, and that
the Lyceum is in good condition. He leaves for
the West this week on a lecturing tour.

B3T* We call attention to the card of Mrs. Jean
nie Waterman Danforth, who, after a suspeneion
from labor fora number of weeks on account of
sickness, has resumed her practice In New York.
She is a good clairvoyant and magnetic healer.

.

—t
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Dr. Bamsay’s Rew Book

or
SpIritiiBlInin In Boston and Vicinity.

Npecinl Noticeli.

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.

CAMPBELL’S

Is attracting considerable attention from the
Mkroaxtilm Ham..—The Ilqston Children's Lyceum hold
WAHUEN O1IANIG «V CM»., .
press and the public generally. The following Its usual session at this hall, on Summer street, Sunday
KF~S< e Mr. Campboll’H Ciiuflatin.i LtnjtANo. HU? North Fifth »trrrt, Nt. l.uuU, »to
morning, Feb. 20th. A varied and Interesting order of exer
nv advertisement in another column. Seekers
criticism is from The Universe:
IB Trrmont street, (Mmenin Bonding,) Boiton.
con.t.ntly <>n Imiul »11 the publlcitlon.ol Win. While ;
Cosmology. By George Mellvalne Ramsay, M. cises was gone through with, consisting of the regular । after knowledg» cannot invest tlielr money so I Keep
_
'. Mvndum, Adama A Co., and »11 other popular
1 hhVwv7,,"’r ,,ftV*** e»tablhhfd a ('IR(!1?LAT1NG ÎJ
marches,
silver-chain
recitations,
Ac.,
In
addition
to.which
D. Boston: William White & Company.
I economically elsuwhern. Medical Hludents are t,.c*’"J' tl,
.
, ,
u 4 i. . i. ’
. 1 H’tam In coniu-vtlan with bl* Bookstore, would Invile
Liberal Literature. Including all the Spiritual Papers and thr ntli iitlmi of Id» friend» and the reading punii«? to the fact
This volume Is an intellig«nt attempt to estab music was furnished by two young misses; quite a number
. Hall some new cosmological theories, In which of declamations were given (the larger scholars U'lng well i espt'chtlly ncomniendeiVto visit No. is Tremont Magasine». Photograph*, Parlor Game«, Golden Pens, Nta- ; th.it Io* pu.pu»r« i,, hinki' It one of |hr large»f and heal In the
. city, fml.rui’lng »<>tm« fraitire* m»t grnrrallv foiimt in this
tlonery. Ac.
the analogies of nature are more closely followed represented); and songs and the reading of selections filled i street, and examino the catalogues.
. «.Im»« of I in r r 11,. « i p thia iiiiitHrT. It consl»t»uf two depart«
than by Hikok or other modern writers on out the lime. The meeting ended with a piece 'from tlio
ment«, a Médirai ni>d Sch uthb*. i*«>nialnlng nil the-New and
During tlio en tiro month of February thorn
<7 E <>
E I. Í. I N
.Standard Honks on Ah -Helm', add the Citllalcral Sciences,
this difficult topic. Tlie eternity of matter and Lyceum Quartette. Dno hundred and thirty-three members i was good
skating nt th» Boston Itlnk, and it will '
. ■ Natural ............... ...log). phll..»<.j.hv. Ac., and a Mfaccllnnr*
the existence or a resistant medium in space are
'
BOOKSELLER,
“.u" ',‘‘l'fttnm’t.t i.f populnr trading, n.ntainlng Novela.Tre**
.
assumed, and tlie " primal push " of Newton dis and loaders were present.
probably last two or three weeks longer. Two ।
Ilhtory, nnd Wi>fk» mi -pepulnr Science, I’hllmmphv mid
No. 7
LEVEE STREET. SEW ORLEANS, LA., ' . <*h.
On Sunday evening, March Olli, this Lyceum will give its
Spldinnlhm Nówì.uftka Will-1.«« Rd.!« dn« fast as published»
avowed. Heat, moisture, and attraction, are pro
thousand persons visited the Kink on lini 221 of
•
ami
no pain* will hr »pared t<> tn.iki' ti.«* Libr.irv complete.
■
Kri-p.con.tantly
For
>nli-.a
Full
supply
oF
Ilie
.
nounced the three creative elements or properties regular monthly concert. Lot all bear this In mind,.and
. r auilllc» mid (‘luti» mat »ul,»<*rit,«« |>> the ) ear. on the fol
. Mpl i-l t «mi unii lli'lin-ni Worlo. .
lowing
■
of matter, and the caus» »r origin of motion. Ax- lend tho aid of their presence and pecuniary support to the February.
I
lai*rotation is ascribed to atmospheric clrcula- organization.
I'libll.hi-.t by William Wlilti- A Co.
A ih’Hpn'ub from Pari», Franco, HtnteH Ilmt a I.
tlon, and orbital motion derived from that. A
Templh Halt. —Tlm regular clrefa wav held nt thfa hall,
brilliant ami crowileil reception wan given nt tlio
Hrrnuxn Know, ul «110 Keurticy »trrrl. Nnn
change in tlie inclination of the earth's axis caused
deluges, and th» next great chang» will be In Boyhton street. Xo. IS, Sunday inonilng, Feb. 20,1S70. In nmiilmii'.« of Minlstnr Washburn« In that city, in FriiBcfaro, Cui., keeps fur talc n urnrral variety of IIplr» :
about 368,376 years from the present. The moon tho evening Dr. Hodgeit. of E:vrt Boston, nildressecl tho honor of Washington's birthday. Th« rneuption ItuiiHst ixntl Krform IBouU» nt Eiutcrn price». Alm !
mik natoti lionat« to
FhinrltrtVr», Apencr's .l*o»H1vr> nnd Negative
has no revolution on her axis, and lienee always Iloylslnn-Blrcct Spiritual Association.
was ntt«nili'il by nil th« cnblnut niinlst«rs. .
Puxx’tlcr», etc. Tbe Banner of IJghl can nlwnya bo i
The Children's Progressive Lyceum, located nt Templo
keeps tbe same side to us.
fur* th«« Mrillrnl iuhI Hrlrntltic l»e|»art>
»ni hl* coiiiilvr. Cntalu^uci and Circular» mailed frac. ; Terms
In bls speculation into the future, the writer Hall, had a pleasant nnd harmonious meeting Sunday after«
Sweet Home—Living In a lionfi.'ptlonery slor«. foiiiiil
'
' IlH'Ilt I '
'
May 1,-tf
.
I
reminds one of tlie manner in which Fourier noon, Feb. 20. Slxly-slx scholars nnd lenders were In nttciid• .
_-------------------- ------------------------------•
.
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What word Is round at each on-l and high In tho
mixes science and romance in Ills entrancing pre- nnce, together with a largo delegation of visitors front tlm
Nolire to NubarrHirr» of the Itnnnrr of lAght. <
Twenty "
> • ’•
“
—Your attention la called to tho plan wo have adopted of <
■
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the paper or wrapper. Thcac Mtfiire« atand aa an Index, rIhiw- i ■ AU Fiftv
Xahicni tiuni } ayul’lr tn ailrancf.
' ’
’
the present time, tlie earth's axis will have be young people, reading by tho guardian. Harriet Dana, and
David Morrison, from Contral City, Colora hiK the exact titnn when ytiur aiibacrlptlon expire»: t. r, tho
MutDcrlberh hi (tie. Mullra. and Si lentitl<* Department have
come perpendicular to the plan» nF her orbit; answers to tho questions "F >r what Is the Lyceum Insti do, reports himself at our clntln. See Message time for which you have paid When these lltfiirr». corrc* the
iibu of the itberllane.iut 1h;isrtnient wltlmiit extra
with the number of the volume and tlie number of tho
and that, consequently, perennial summer will tuted?” and "What Is true t'llglon?" made up thii order Department. Ho says his brothers think ho was »pond
cliargH.
.
paper Itaelf. then know that the time for which you paid baa
Bonks will be sent.- securely packrd to.ant part of the
reign from the equator to about TO1* north and for tlm day. Brief congratulati T nildresiies were alio tiiado
expired. The adoption ol this method render* It unnecenaarv
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but
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for tia to tend receipt». Tho«r who drair» the paper ronttnura, -going »ml returning.
south latitudes, beyond which a region of ice by D. N. Ford, Conductor, mid Try A. Sanborn, Guardian
' •
renew their ■uliacriptlona at lean aa early »> three
thorn such was not the case. Ilojio John Wotli- alionld
mountains will prevail. Then tlio golden age of of tho Boston Lyceum.
Ltbrnry hour» from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. : ^alutdav« *< p m
.
weHa before the recelpt'difnr«*» correapond with tnoae at the
Catalogue»
will
lie
ready
»h<<rtly
for
the
u»e
<if »ub«cribrr»,
thenoets will be realized, and the uartli bo one
erbeo, who is in .that section of llni country, will left and right of the data.
■
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Dr. C. C. York, Conductor, announces In liebalf of tlio
nnd can bo had <m application..
.
f;arden of Eden, producing spontaneously escu- Committee of Arrangements Hint tho projected entertain-, hunt up the Morrison family, (If any euch exists
The b ti I nr rl tier hope» the e»lhlill»hmetil of u -Library of thia
ents and fruits ho abundantly that man will have meat which was to have taken place nt Temple Hall,
kind will pruve of advantage to tlie public, in supplying Ur»t
adv is it -r i m is m is n rr «.
there—wo do n’t kiiow,) aiid let ue hear from 1dm
cl»»» reading at a very low rnte.
but to pluck and eat.
■ . •
'■
■
■
■■ .
.' ■!
.IAMF.M CAMPBELL.
By thia tbeory of change of polar centres, or Wednesday evening. March 2d. Is postponed to March :id, upon the subject. .
Each line In Airnle type» twenty rent* fbr
¡; •
HTrcmont »tir.'t. i.Mu»eum Bulldinx.) Bo*ton.
axial periods, lie accounts for the great geological Thursday evening. This entertainment (which Is for tlio
.
.
Aral, nn«l flitrrn rents per line ftor every »ubi’ i Mar, .5.—Jw
S
piritual
P
henomena
.
—
Master
Frankie
I).
revolutions of tlie planet, nnd for tho glaciers benefit of tho Lyceum) will consist of singing, silver-chain
quent Insertion. Payment In nil ruses In ud vanee ¡
which have been traced by Agassiz on both the recitations, wing movements, declamations, rcudings,- and Gunnell, the physical medium, last week held
C?y*Ft»rnll Advertisements printed on the Alb
European ar.d American continents.
music from tho piano, Doors open al Oj; excrchesTo com several public se'-tneos in Odd Fellow»' Hall,
’ WITHOUT THE C.S1) OF THE KNIFE OR
His ethnological theories are utterly subver mence nt 7J. To conclude with dancing, which will iw com Washington, D, C. Tho manifestations in tlio page» SO cents per.line for each Insertion*
'
.
CAI-STIC,
sive of most of what is called science on that sub- menced at in o'clock. Tickets arc placed at tho low llgtiro
vr Atlvrrllarmenla to be Renewed nt Ton- ।
preseneeof
tills
boy,
it,
is
said,.were
truly
antoundj«ot at present, though according with the devel- of 25 cents; children under twelve, 15 cents. Music by
tinned ltate> must be left'at our OflBee before ,
Y a Indy who lias herpcli »utli red from (tils inoat (trended
Ing..
■
.
.
.
•
■
oprnent theory of Darwin and kindred thinkers.
dlvrnse, having had one Ta»i'ti lr>uti her face nearly I wen»
IS
. .
<.
.
. M. on Tnesdnys.
. .
Man, he says, came upon the earth in the fifth Bond's Band.
ty yenra ago b; licrowu method <>l Irrnliiirril. »nd hhr has
People about town who don eeedy garments,
silier »»fully (rrnti'd ininvi-a»«* »ln< c that Ims«’ l«rcn proCharlestown.—Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
axial or carboniferous period, and bonce was
ttotinci-d Incnrnuir bv bilirr i<h wlrlnn«. K|h> ha«
black—the carbon man, fitted fortlie latense sum each Bunday morning nt 10J o'clock, nt Washington Hall, ought to Im transplanted to a more fertile soil.
hn«. If with MRS. Ä. E CI 1 1Ì'.K. M. D..0I Clirbcn. .Ma««
mer heat of that era. Reconstruction of axis Main street. It Is at present under charge of Mr. Cole,
nt Ift -Addison »t ml, w lure they will rccelxe pallent» fur
Tho spirit, who olliired prayer at our Public
treatment.
.
‘
Iw’-Mnr. ft.
produces reconstruction of climatus; heat and Assistant Conductor, and Miss II. S. Abbott, Guardian—a
light are diminished, and the-lighter races of full number of group lenders nnd other olllcors assisting. Circle on the -1 ill Jan., expressi-il himself as thank
PLANCHETTE
OUTDONE!
men come in accordance with tlio new conditions.
ful that ho did not believe in an imdless hell.
,
If Hvr you seen lh<« Elertro-.Mi»gn«*tlr I>lsct
The building of the pyramids of Egypt lie ascribes Its last meeting, Bunday morning, Feb. 20, was well attended
JERSONS may l»v the aid «if till» vnhintdr combination ot
nnd
profitable.
i ’ to the sixth axial period, when tlie force of gravity
(tend Cosmology. It Is a very I'urlous book.
invtnfa mci'ttahi who an« im-dlittnfatic, and nil the re«
Tho usual conference was held Bunday afternoon, Feb. 2»;
was less than it is now, in consequence of greater
markable-nianHrstnthms ul.ElrrtrH*F»)<holngy may bo In
Terrific Atfiick of Tic«I><»uloiiroux, or
' dneed. The Elrrtro«Slugii<«tlc Disc h In cumnmii use
Fifty out of oho hundred stiidents in the Minat Union Hall. In tho evening, Miss Lizzie Doten addrejsed
solar attraction and heat.
Neuriilgln« IhMIiir iicnrly two ycurn. V by profcMon throughout hump«», it can Ite obtained only by
. Meteors, Bays our author, are primordial com a largo nudlonco on “Tlio Infallibility of tlio Pope," ending neeota Stat» Vnlvornlty art, women.
,
addressing CHARLES VAl’GUN, ft'i Bunker Hill street.
Skillful PliyfthdanH full to cur« U.
I Chnrlcstown, Mu»« , I*
Box l'>M. Sv enclosing fto.cent*, and
ets, and comets primordial planets. Tho tails of her lecture with a lino Inspirational poem, onlliled "A llo'
Slender party (who Ih not' very comfortable): Surgery nnd Hydropathy give only, partlnl rcllef. ; 3 Idiie slump*. Whulcealc price. Ift.b’f per dozru. •
comets are only liylit, liko tho streaming rays spcctablo Lio," which appears In another column.
'
Mar. ft. 2w*
.
.
reflected from »calcium light. The planet earth
" These street car-i ought to eliarg» by weight."
Tho last meeting of tho Social Society took placo nt tho
Pntleiii
proMriitc«!«
reduced
to
nNkelcwas once a comet; and when stripped of lier con
mrs j e
lumb
Stout party (sharply): "Ah, If they did, they
ton« mid lilw life dcNpalred of.
centric geological layers, her nucleus is found to residence of John H. Carlisle, fl2 Walker street. About
ERFECTLY rncon»'Iona Physician and LOciri Builneu
would
never
stop
to
pick
you
tip."
soventy-flyo
parsons
were
In
attendance.
Tho
exorcises
be unstratified, igneout, cometary rock.
.
Clairvoyant. Answer* nil kind« of letter*, and exnmlnra
. nil kind» of 'dlseiisrs lit n distance, for II,on ami »lamp. Corr*
TIioho who like to indulge in these sublime consisted of singing by Horace Loach, reading of the records,
HE FINALLY TAKES
An Englishman lately deeensnil bequeathed
1 .cancer».' tumor*. ronMimptbm. Otlh v, bft Bedford »ttert. mr«
speculations and researches, in which time and remarks by Dr. A. H. Richardson, and n sdanco by Mrs.
1 tier of Bedford ami Lincoln sim-ts. lip one Hight Imn'l
space are ovorinitHtered by the power of thought, Cushman, the musical medium; also tests by Mrs. Carlisle 4)2000 to Dr. Colenso as ti “ mark of bls rexpnet for
ring. Itethlencc, lil Riisicll street, opposlt«« tlir head of P.drti
i street, leading from Main »trevl. ChnrU*»lwwii. Mass. Circles
will And groat pleasure and Instruction in the and otherB. By a report of tho President, Mr». M. W. Bflnl- one who has so manfully Htnnil against bigotry
!
cverv-Friday evening nt tlie resid« rice, A. Hodges, the medium.
perusal of this original and suggestive book.
nnll. It was found that tho Society had of tale been able to and intolerance."
Mar. ft. -Iw*
render considerable pecuniar)* assistance to the lecture
Nebraska makes the till ninth State that ratified
Texas—Dr. Persons's Worlt.
course.
Iio Fifteenth Amendment to tho Constitution, ho
c. BEF.1K. M. D.. .. ........ ..
street. Boston; Ma»»., has
The Trinity Advocate, published in Palestine,
C»F.i.8KA,~Dr. IL B. Storer spoke to n good house In Chelthat even the two deputed (States—Now York and
• n medicine, given him through spirit i*1«l. which
- ItaoWNVILl.K, NKIiUAMKA, /Iff.'¿.‘f/, IMM
seo
Sunday
nvonlng,
Feb.
*20th,
at
Oran
I
to
Hall.
Subject:
i cures nil desire (or strong drink. I’nrileiilnra inny be Icrtrmd
contains a card from Mr. William Todd, whom
Indiana—can bo thrown out of the account and
Till« 1« to certify that I. Hn«ti>ll Ruaaell, wn« taken on tlie i by sending a »Inma tor circular. ’I'lioosmid* hav<* breu
24th day of September, IMJ. with a pnln In my eye ami head,
Dr. Persons bad cured of paralysis. Mr. Todd “ Demonstrated Facts In Religion and Morals,"
cured.-'
liw’ -Mar. ft.
tho amendment will still bo Hucured.
and It'yat hi severe that 1 thought I w^uld father die than
CAxnninaEi’onT.—Tho meeting of thia Lyceum nt Har
'
says:
.
■
live. I Called on Dr. Ilnovrr. ami he attended tne f«»r aomr
M. Emilo Ollivler, Premier of Franc», favors tlm twenty diiys, nnd nt time« I was cii»y.wlien tinder the loflit“I have been an afflicted man for five years— mony Hall, Sunday morning, Feb. 20, was fully attended nnd
viice of medlclm*. but routined to mv bed. I mllvd
aimthstricken down with paralysis—and for a long time very Interesting. In addition to tho regular exorcises nnd abolition of capital punishment.
er doctor, by the advice of Dr Hoover. I'mler a new ay sh m
confined to my bed. Had no use of my left arm— a consideration of the question "What Is Goil?” Misses
of treatment entirely, hr gitv<* me till medicine ill tlr»t. but
A lady gave till» reason for not knowing tho pricked mu w Itb Hut rnniriH n arid put on nxitnrt h I ng to bliMer;
could not at any time get it to my head; blind in Albee, Corn Hastings nnd poo Bullard declaimed, and re
WOFI.D renpeeiiuIIv Inform tlmnr nt a distance wlm wish
It hat! no goml i fled. Then I culled tm m«» other doc
to have a «pfiit pliotograph t*k«'ii that It h rmt n<vcN«ary
my left eye, and totally deaf in one ear, and with marks were mado by Mr. Appletoni Seventy members and color of her minister’s eyes.: "When lie prays ho Iml
tor*, who hud me under th« Ir treatment fnr arvrinl months
lor Hinn to to- prevent. For full Information, tetti, i/reimen
difficulty that I could without help walk for a few lenders participated In tho Banner March.
without
niiv
permanent
relief.
On
tlm
15th
of
September.
Hlintn his own eyes, and when Im preae.heH lie Hliuts
/■irlurr.
rn.■!<*•<«
1M»H. I called on D*. Arnold nnd lie had me-undvr Ida ireaisteps. I came to Dr. Persons, at Rusk, January,
it-« I..
W II. MI MI.ER.
mine."
,
'
Sunday evening, Feb. 20,1. P. Greenleaf spoko at the same
inciit until April. I*«*»*». I me«l tlie *how««r bath every morning
1?» Went Springfield street. Hutton
19th, and, to my surprise, he restored my sight,
diirinu
th««
treatnirnt
of
Arnold.
I'mler
Id«
tn
ntineiit
I
Im*
hall,
choosing
far
his
subject
tho
passage:
“
Thou
nrt
Peter,
hearing and lameness in a few minutes, and I now
Tim roughs, and those who believe it to lie a proveil Morne, Iml the pain never h«ft me, until I eommriirrit
< »B AI» F. Lertnri' Control of .1, Wllliiinr Van
feel like a new mpn. Being poor, with a large nnd upon this rock I will build my church : nnd the gates of Gnd-glvun right to aliuHu nninialH, have Huecned- taking Hu« Powder» cal cd Spelter'» Punitive and Srgntlv«*
NmiH-4*. frinii »1 Ini
ture drnwn 1»y Wellii Ander»«n.
Powder». Six bnxra <d tho Po»ltlveN ha»e ciin d me vntirelv
..........................
■
* ■‘..pi« » b» tiiniL
reni» «nd a
family, I was treated free of charge. I reside near hell Bhnll not prevail ngnlnsl It."
ol tlie pain. And I hm. the Liver ('<implaint i<«r arvcral yearn,
S II. MILLS. Elmi™. N. Y.
• I on.
Douglas, Nacogdoches County; Texas."
On Monday evening. Feb. 21U, the Social Levee previ ed in gutting a bill introduced into the New York and Uw Dialwiva. iiivt n«w I bvlivve I am vutlrvlv wvij. At
one
time
the
doctor*
nnd
Iriendn
vnre
me
up
tn
die;
lull
Legislature for tho repeal of tho law against cru
ously announced by tho olllcors nnd leaders ol tho CamThe editor, referring to the case, remarks:
thank God. on the ¿Mh of Ma^.lMt*!. | « duiux-ikm<1 inking
— Ml «ma .liHinic IUmhI. dftlr" We call attention to the card of Mr. Tndd, tes brldgcport Children's Progressive Lyceum ns a compliment? elty to nnimnlH. Wo hop« there Ih hot brutal Spcncr'n Positive Ptiwiiera. My weight tlien was 111 poo tola *,
I an lit« tmnuliv«l ut Î-M llroadwny
II I" 1*7 ; and I Know tluu II w«t Un- I'o.Hive l-nw.l.-is
tifying to a most extraordinary cure effected on ary testimonial to tiictr esteemed inny guardian nnd her fore» enough In tlfu Legislatnru to carry hucIi a now
tim’ cured me
in mii.i nv-m.i.i..
him by Dr. Persons, the celebrated Magnetic husband (Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bullard), took place at Har* disgraceful measure through.
SiiIim-tlln-d »u-I Mv.ini to lu-l.irc tintlih TM <>«v id Iti-.-embi-r, l-tn
Physician. Mr. Todd is well known to some of mony Hall. A largo party assembled. During tho first part
fatui u
.IAME' IIAl'KHl
Fuw men would attempt to dry dampened gun- SXemahu
our citizens, and is vouched for by them as a gen of the evening the dancers were dressed in a unique dis
«
Xfbrtisla '
’"Hilly Cirri >\f‘ Sriimlin i’ihuiIv.
tleman of undoubted veracity. His speedy cure, guise, which they removed at a given signal. During this powder in n kitchen stove. A man in Canada
though it is truly astonishing, is but one of a thou part of tho performances the hall was frequently Illuminated did, and his iiflllcted family would bo glad of any
I ahi) certify Hint I have born ncqnaltitrd with Hunton Runsand that has been performed by the healing
urlI for twelve yriiri, nnd (lint lie win »rrloioly milletr«| for A
long time, mid I ri gnrd Inn nn <>nr >>r tin* wmmrrful rnrm.
hand of Dr. Persons, who is now in our town, with various colored fires, producing a novol eflect. After information as to bis whereabouts.
AN ADDRESS
WILLIAM A. POLO«'«.
where be will remain for ten days for the purpose unmasking nnd supper (nt which somo toasts nnd congrnl«
IhtfhnaKrr at H'rmrnttlle, Xfbnitka.
of giving aid to all who may desire it. Let the ulatory remarks were offered) tho dancing continued till a
To Correspondents«
On tlio'Mih dav of September. Hii7. Ilitnh>n Rii'NPlIcnme to ' THOMAS ÍTATil^fl TH A Tl fl PF pj W
late hour on the morning of tho 22d. Every dno present
afllicted take notice,’’
me with a pain In hh loft eye. which I trrah'd far the NouAXXvlUÂO Uühliû rUADAAXV
PP* Wo do not rctul nnonymout letters and comtnunlca
rnlgln.mtd treated him sevcrnl times afterw’itrd* (<>r thesotne;
We learn from another source that Mr. Todd Boomed highly pleased with tho entertainment, nnd much thins.
Tho name ami mlilress or tho writer uro In all case* but the complaint rotlimed cnch time after treatment. lie
AT MUSIC HALL, HOSTOX, MASS.
was afllicted with paralysis in every limb, muscle credit is duo to the committee of arrangements for tho sue* InillBponanblo, ns n guaranty of good faith. We ennnot under wah utider treatment by»everol physician« afterward*. but
take to return or.preserve communications that-are not used. got but little relief. I Imvruscd Spence s Positive and N«’ga«
Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 27, 1867.
and tendon, one side totally blind and deaf, and ceBsful carrying out of the project.
live Powders In Scarlet Fever ami Dlnrrhtvn. unit foitnd them
S Y. !•.. Hrp8ox. N. Y.-Wo have cmlcavorod to find such to bo good for those complaint«.
the other side much impaired. The cure was al
JEROME HOOVER.
, rpms address pn»M««»rs grriit merit. It Is lene, ami to the
a medium as you doslgnato, who would bo willing to locate In
New PubllcatiniiN.
On the Iftlh of September. I**fa. Huston Ru»*rll came li me ’ _■_ ...................
irtn5A‘‘...
P.'?............................... ■ 11,1. |ialiu>liì<'t III llK'ir
most instantaneous. This cure, astonished the
Hudson, but have not succeeded. Perhaps you had bettor
n-.lu'Ctlve loi'nlllle. ’villi n bivio, haii.l. Ilv .<> duine tliojr
Tub Atlantic comes out with a Fresh looking table For call upon some one through these columns tu comniunlcnto with a furious Tlc«Doii|oureux i Neuralgia». I bad him uuder
people more than they like to. be, and it was a
treatment until Inst April. I mu, at which tint* hewn« ulv ivlll (iroiiiiitii Ilio rnu.e <0 Splrltnalloii inori- futi)- tlmli In any
other way.
........ w51. ARNOLD.
grand demonstration of spirit-power. Dr. Per tho first month oF Spring, tho Ursi article being a strong directly, with you upon the subject.
rent» aliiulr rupyi
plea For the protection oF tho Birds. There is an evident
Fifty ropl««», «H.OOi
iSlatf of Xfhranta,;
sons is doing a good and great work for Spiritual
One hiHHlr<««l <««»|»lv»* AI5,OO.
movement In the list oF papers In the direction pF variety,
i County t>/ Xriiitiha.;
Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this
ism. The Doctor, we learn, is to visit other parts
For »ale at tIio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
In which tho element ot lightness bears no sniill share.
Wasiilhgton «I reel, Bunton.
•
Office:
I hereby certify that I am neqnlntp<| with HuMon ItnMcll,
of the State as follows: Huntsville, Feb. 21st, for The subjects treated are such as Bank Bobbery, earth
nnd
that
I
ktmw
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n>
have
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I
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certify
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IS CURED,
AM) GADS FIFTY-FIVE POUNDS 15 FIESIL j

lencea in
Feb. 20tb,
lovement
and that
leaves for
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Jew York,
i healer.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
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WHAT IS

that 1 ntti neqnalnt*d with Dr*. Wm. Arimhl nnd..leromc

quakes In California, a Spanish llcpublle, the niarrlngo

Humax Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science Hoover, and know them to he practicing physician«.
Brenham, March 21st, for two weeks; La Grange, state, adventures In Now York, the minor theatres In Lon and Intelligence. Published In London. Prlco 25 cents.
WltncNi mv hand, atid »ial «f *ald
Tux Rxbioio-PniLOBoriito'At. Journal; Devoted to Spirit
•
. eSftil tif
; Cuunty, ihl»<la« of Drci'inbi'i , |5GM.
April 4tb; for two weeks; Bryan, April 18th, for don, and others not here mentioned. Ill,agood number.
ualism. Published in Chicago, Ill., by 8. 8. Jonos, Esq.
IXtnutha C-HtiUti'l
JAMES 5t HACKER.
two weeks; Houston, May.2d, for two weeks; Gal
Putnam closes with an Introduction oF the new editor of Price 8 cents.
.
•
Sfbraulti:
;
•
I'oiiiityJ'ltrl.
veston, May lOtb, for two weeks; Indianola, June this Favorite magazine, Mr. Parke Godwin, who takes Full
Tub Ltcbum Banxbb. Published In Chicago, III. Price
For ftirthrr Information about the Positive
. .
.'
■ . '
.
charge oF It with the April number. The March-Issue 1ms 10 cents.
1st, for twenty days.
■
Tub Ambbicax Spiritualist. Published at Cleveland, O. iktid Nvtfiiilv«* Poivilcrii arc ndvertl»rn,<«nt In

Thos. Gales Forster,after a successful sixweeks’
engagement in Boston, returns to Baltimore,
where he is to lecture during March. During
April he lectures in Worcester,Masa.; during May
in Philadelphia, and in Baltimore during June.

variety, lightness, Fresh writing, and a timely summary oF ' Prlco 0 cents.
literary effort and production everywhere.
. Tim Nunsznv For March brims with pictures and bcaiitlFul print For young nyes, which will open wider still as tho
little hands are allowed to turn tho loaves. Tho A'urwryli.
as much an Institution In literature as tho Atlantic Monthly
or Ilarper'e.
.
,

Miss Susie M. Johnson will lecture in Harwich
Port, Mass., during March. ■
Mrs. A. P.Brown lectures in Glover, Vt.,March
. 6th. She is ready to answer other calls for engage:
'.' ments. ■
' .
.
' '
' ... '
Mrs. Sarah A. Horton is located for the present
. at East Saginaw, Mich., where she is engaged in
lecturing Sundays, and holding test circles during
the week. She is an excellent medium and a fine,
lecturer, and great good will result from her■
labors there.
,
.
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxsoti is still lecturing in Texas.
Mrs. Blair, of Mass., the medium artist who exe
cutes paintings in colors, blindfolded and under
the control of spirits, is in the West. The Kala
mazoo (Mich.) Present Age of last week says shei
.
is in that city. She visited the editor of the Age,,
, who witnessed the phenomenon in her presence,।
and speaks very highly of her mediumistioi
powers.
- ■ '
. - _ •
■
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BSP" Our truthful remarks in reply to the In-■
vatigator’e " nervous ” article recently, becausei
the man it “ swears by," Carbonell, was totally
used up in his endeavors to “ expose " legitimate।
mediums, seems to nettle our hitherto " candid ”
cotemporary amazingly. It bolls over with rage,
and “swears” that Carbonell shall “carry the
war into Africa;” that “ he (Carbonell) is on the
eve of starting for the West in pursuit of the Davenports," etc. Do n’t pray let him carry the war i
into Africa; the poor Africans might perailven- I
ture kick him out. Seriously: if Carbonell is deslrous of meeting the Davenports, he will find
them in.San Francisco, California, at this time.
The Investigator remarks," We did not publish
the account which Foster, of Providence, got'up
to disparage Carbonell, because we have learned
on better authority what tbe facts in the case
were.” This is Blipplug through an exceedingly
email aperture Indeed. Comment Is unnecessary.

Tnn Galaxt bows Its own way In the world, and vigor
ously It docs it, too. Charles Bcade, Anthony Trollope,

Justin McCarthy, Bebccca Harding Davis,-Richard Grant
White, and such writers form the galnxy oF talent which
make this a magazine wholly >ni generit, and have sent It
Far along on the road oF prosperity.

LirrixcoTT For March has a continuation oF Anthony
Trollope's story, a sketch ot "J|m Lane,’’ a speculation on
the "Coming Revolution In England," nnd a brisk variety
of essays, talcs and poems liealdes, that make the present
Issue very attractive to tho literary flourmef.
Tub Lady's Fbund For March Is well stocked with Fash
ion plates and Fresh reading oF the light kind, and presents
to ils lady Friends almost innumerable patterns, receipts
and other valuable what-nots oF that character.
,
Tiie . Lathes’ National Magazine comes out like tho
early spring-flower it really Is, overflowing with trulls, cngravlngs, fashion-plates, patterns and light literature. It
has a perceptibly frosh life which tho return of Spring may
naturally have InFuscd Into its healthy veins.
IlAiirBB'i Monthly For March presents as a table oF con
tents articles like the Following: " Pussy" Frederick tho
Great," continued; "SouthCoait Saunterlngs In England
"Civil Service Reform"Our Relations with England;"
Ac., Ac., together with reviews literary, scientific and historlcalln thoeditor's department. Much Interesting matter
regarding tho wonderful workings oF tho Unseen Power Is
detailed in an article entitled "Nature's Common Carrier."
This Is an interesting number of a standard magazine.

Event Saturday Is the title of an Illustrated Journal of
choice reading, published weekly, at 124 Tremont street,
Boston, by Fields, Osgood i Co. Its typographical appear
ance Is faultless, and Its engravings marked by originality.

New Music.
Oliver Dltaon A Co. have Just issued a lino musical com
position oF ten pages, entitled “ Sliver Spray," original.
theme nnd variations by Ella T. Locko. Also a song entitled
“Tlio Banc's oF Dee," words by Alton Lock, music by F.
Boott;. "Night In Spring," ono oF Spindler's collection;
" Far Away," a song by Miss M. Lindsay; " 172d Hynin,"
arranged From Marltano, by J. II. Swnrtwnnt.

Wealth of New England Poets—Wm.
Cullen Bryant is reported worth. S500000, made
chiefly by journalism. John G. Saxe ie reported
worth 870.000, inherited and earned in law, lectoring nnd literature. John G. Whittier, who lives
frugally, ie worth S30.000, inherited and earned by
his popular pen. Jas. Rusaell Lowell is »aid to
be. worth §30 000 or §40 000, hereditary nnd ac
quired In Ills «hair as Professor In Harvard Col

iSF" It will bo seen by an obituary notice in
another column, that Mrs. Lodensy Scott (mother
of Cora L. V. Tappan) closed her earthly mission
at her residence in Cuba, N. Y., Feb. 7tb. Mrs.
Scott was a medium for spirit communion, and
an earnest worker in the cause of spiritual free
dom.
.
'
,
.
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.

'

•

nnolhrr column. .

,
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Boston Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.

-Annual Meeting of Mnasachuaoits State
■
Aaaoclatloli.
■
The Massachusetts Spiritualist Association will hold Us
Annual Meeting nt the Slclonnon (Tremont Temple), Boston,
on Wednesday, March 2,1810. commencing at 10J o'clock a.
m. The public arc cordially Invited to attend.
WILLIAM WlllTB. /'re».
, II. B, Storrk, Stc'y.

.

Business Matters.

Free Public Chicle at Hospitaller Hall, 503
Washington street, Boston, Sunday mornings,
commencing at 10J o’clock.
।. . ■
'
’
.......
' .
James V.Mansfield, TbstMedium, hub were
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Terms.SBandfourthree-centstamps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W.
Flint, 105 East 12tli street—second door from 4tb
avenue—New York. Inclose §2 and 3 stamps.
Money returned when letters are not answered.
M5.
'
Mrs. Abby M. Laflin Ferber, Psychometrlst. Psychometric readings, §3,00; Directions
In development, §3,00; Personal directions, §5,00.
Address, Sacramento, Cal.

Mrs. S. A. R. Waterman, box 4103, Boston,
Mass., Psychometer and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on-business, to spirit
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of
character, &c. Terms $2 to §5 and three 3-cent
stamps. Send for a circular.
F12.
Throat Affections and Hoarseness.—All
snflering from Irritation of the Throat and Hoarse
ness will be agreeably surprised at the almost im
mediate relief afforded by the use of " Brown’s
Bronchial Troches.” The demulcent Ingredients
allay pulmonary irritation; and, after public
speaking or singing, when the throat Is wearied
nnd weakened ny too much exercise, their use
will give r»n»w<M strength to the .vocal organs.

.

Read the following, mid learn tlio valin‘ of

I'OEM

IN THREE PARTS. .

VOICE OF SCPEHSTlTIfiX
'
VOICE OF XATFItE.
.
VOICE OF A PEBIILK.
lly Warren N. Biirlow«

WILL ALL THOSE AFFLICTED WITH

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM?

.

.

■ rp|| is book 1« oneol the kconent »atirlcat cxpo«ltlona of the
1 aupcntttion, bigotry nnd liilnc teaching* of the nge, which
: hiu appeared far a long time.
.
i
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled
boards.In good Mylo; nearly
page*. -Price
poitage
' iGcentJi. I.lhernrdfaeount |o the trade.
u
j
For »ale al Hie BVNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM
j Wauhlnglon Mre.et Bo»ton
.
.
.
SKCONll EIIITKIN. ,
. ;
; '

lt. LLO Yb, of Ohio, Knrgeoii In tho Anny dntlng tho wxr,
from oxiioMirc. contracted commni|>tibn. He Baja: "I
have no hesitancy In stating Hint It whx by the iibo of your
l.rN<; Balsam that l am now alive and enjojIng health

THE HOOK OF HELIGIOXS;

D

..

O'

DR/ FLETCH EH, of MhBmirl, snya: 111 recommend'your
Balsam In preference to «ny other medicine for Cough», and
It gives sntlBfactlom"
. .
.
.

' .. ■ . .

'

CUMI'RISIN«; Tllli

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS OR OPINIONS,
F nil tlie I'ItINt'II'Al. IIEI.IOIOI'S .«F.CTS IS THE

WOIH.II. parllcillnrly nF ill; C'lirlMInll l>l'll„nihintlnn< 111
Europe nnd America; to which nn« lidded "hurch mid Mfa»
»lotmrv NfiHl'tle», together with Blogtiiplikitl Sketcliv*. By
JOHN IlAYUAKt).
Allen'« TsUng llnbmm 1» Hie nmv»ly to cure all Lung
Price
povtaga free.
..
....
For »me nt the hANNF.lt OF LIGHT : BOOKSTORE, IM
Brm Tliront (lllllcultle«. It ulmuld be thofougliiy fcMrd be- j
Washington street. Buxton..
'
,, , '
■
fore ufllrig'iitiy other Ifafahni. It will cure when all others
__
—
fall. Directions accompany each bottle.
;

.J. X. IIARKIH *V < O.,

■

Mrs. E. D. Murff.v,Clairvoyant nnd Magnntlo
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York.
4w.F12.

A

2wh—.Mar. 5.

COUGH OR CONSUMPTION

March Oth, ¿eellire by Prof. Wm. lien ton.
Tho third counio of lecture, on tho philosophy of Bplrltunlism will bo continued In Muslo Hall—tho. most elegant and
popular assembly room In the city—
suhdat ArTBnNOONS, at 2} o'clock,
until tho close of April, under tho management of Lewis B.
Wilson, who has made engagements with some of tho ablest
Inspirational, trance and normal speakers In tho lecturing
Bold. Prof. William Denton will lecture during March, and
Mrs. Emma Hardinge during April. Vocal oxorclsos by an
excellent quartette.
Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $2,00: single admission,
IS cents, to bo obtained nt tho counter of tho Banner of
Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, and at tho hall.

.

VOICES.

THE

.
- ’
Sold by nil Druggist*.

. ..Holo Proprietors,..'
.
. ClncInMHtl» O.

J

!
■■

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM.

BY W. W. ‘STOUT.
.
,
rrilis fine p4»cm. w-hirh present» .Imhu lactiriol In anen1 tlndv new llglil from that accorded him by the Chrfattan
world, lian been iviird In pamphlet form far general clrcula*
Mar. f».—3w
:
’
Genend Agents.
Hon. It should have a large »ale.
. Price I ft cent«. noMnge ’J cent«; ftu cotde*. Sft.00. • •
OilO SOLD—Tlm woiidi’r of th« World. ■
For »Alo at the BANNER UF LIGHT BUOKSTOHE, IM
ikv/av/\J’-F The Magnetic Time Indlrator, or " Dollar i Washington street. Baaton.
Wntcii." A I’KKFECT «KM. Elegmitlv ctfaed hi Oroide hf ;
Gold. Superior Cutnpft»» ottm limenl. EnmneletF Dial, Silver .
mid Brass work», glnn* crystal. »Ize of faille»’ wAteh. Will j
denote correct time warranted five year*, superb mid showy. :•
BY CHARLES LINTON.
caflo. entirely ol metal. Thfals no WOOD Compass. I*en«.d
SECOND SERIES.
11 rely new, patented. fi.ftOO sold In three weeks. Only 81 each, /
three for S2. In neat case, nnilled free. Trade supplied. Ad« ' EXCELLENT STEEL I'OHTIIAIT OF Al’TIlOlt. 3M pp.
dress the sole manufacturers. MAGNETIC WATCH CO..
Price •L.W; poMngo 31) rent*.
Feb. Hi.—3w
Hlmdale. N. If.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGIlf HOOKSTORE. 158
'
USW THIS ONCE—Rwader,til«“.Star Span-- tVluliingloh street, IfaRton.
«lki» Ban.nrh." the elieapest,'richest, raciest and wit«
PRESENT AGE AND INNER LIFE ;
Host sheet ever printed, n»k» you a favor.. It has tens okTHE
i
TfloisAHDa of good. Jolly, •enslnlc renders. It Isn't a.beggar. I
■
A J«EqVKI. ?u
.
hut it fa Indcpcndeiit-fenrlm-free. Ils only enemies aro .i
swindler», humbugs, and a very fa* pitiful weally Apologies !
for newspapers, who. jealous of Its immense sticccs«, waste i
their rirccloiH litlmo In giving It gratuitous advertising. Let I 3fo/)Euxra.i.s.s.i.v/j ^xpu/xkd
n« tell you what It fa. Itlsnfargo ledgerb\zn sheet,« pages, ;
BY ANDREU* JACKSON DAVIS.
40columns, Illustrated.literally overflowing with Wit, Humor. <
Authorof " Nntur«''» Dlvhnv Itryelatlvns/* “ Harmonia.**
Fnn. tjiilp». Quirks, and ail the combined jollity that can be
.
etc., etc., etc.
.
condensed into Rs bright and sparkling pagis. It Ims good
stories, »ketches, poetry, nonsense, (the sensible kind,i n rery .
Price. •2.0b: postage24 rent*.
•
F»»r »ale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOP.t, 1»
UUle sense, and n perfect avalanche of rich, we and r*cy Ui- I
eratnre for you nnd cvcrvbody else. It show« up every »win- I- -Washington street. Boston.
.•______
die. ventilates every humbug. It hates anti Jightt liars. »Ian*.;
FOURTH EDITION ISSUED.
~"
defers, thieves, rascals ami .their class—while It works fur ; "7
gjod humor, good objects, ahd for TRUTH. We have still
plenty of •• Evangeline." (our superb S3-steel plate ) . We
will cnrefullv mount ono on a roller—send it to vou t>rcpnld.
nnd will send the paper a WHOLE YEAR. FOR ONLY "ft
.
'
'
'ON.
. . • ' ' ' '
•
CENTS.
Will von not trv It once. It fa not a"hiimbng"—we are
rcnponiiblo. We promfaa to refund votirmonev h vou are nut
dcllghlrd. NOW ISJUHT THE TIME. Speclmni* « cent«.
THREE LECTURES. Hy JxBkz C. WoODMXX, Coumolo:
Will you nnt »end only 7ftcent" to the people's favorite. STAK
al Law. Frlce.'Wv.nt»-, pn.laite 4 cent».
SPANGLEB BANNER. IDnsdale. N. H.?
Iw-Mnr.ft.
For.aleal the .HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Thn SOLD EVERY DAY-30tb iliouBand juat WMlilRKton •trcetLllo.ton;______ . . ■
, JLW out. The ’• Hunter*».Guide." It I» the omy real’y
ute/al nook. It toll»'* all about " hunting, fishing, trip«
nine and tanning, it fa all in all, tur only cheap reliable
book on hunting and trapping; nenHy 100 page», and wn will
mall It to ) ou, propaid« for on I v '2ft cent*. Send to the original
publisher».
Ill'NTER A CO., lilnadale. N. II.
Mar. ft.—lw
. Thrnugh th. Meillumihlp oF MU. Sarah A. Rami.kll.
Paper 40 ct».. ponttpe 2 et».; doth tk) cts , postage 8 ols.
' EANNIE WATERMAN“D^NFORTHTcinTrFor »ale nt me HANNER ,OF LIGHT UOOKSTOUE, 158
voynnt and Magnetic Physician. M LoxIngton avenue,
Washington street, Boston.
three door» below 2ltb street. New York.
4w—M»r. 5

PEKRY
RAVIN A NON,
■
I'rbvhlenre,
It« I., .

Healing ol the Nation

J

NriKITL'AYe INTF.Ri’Ol'RHE.

A REPLY TO WILMÄM T. DWIGHT, D.D.

SPIRITUALISM.

1

’ SPiRIT-LIFE OF TIIEODORK PARKER,

As Narrated by Himself,

J

MARCH 5, 1870
Ti-h. Do you i trumbling. We are glad, our Father, that we do
I —tlm Indy's change, ;yon mean? (Yes.
au, imi'?'
..ni''.’) I ba»’« a ; !>»*lieve that we illusi bo saviours unto oursulves,
I wish this iiimiH!».»iiiil ti i, any
a-lid
it
mvHi'If,
lii'cauHo I : that our own good denis and divini* aspirations
hopt' of brilli able to *
.... olio
..... must save uh. FiUIht, Spirit, let tliy blessing dehave rrcrntly rann» into roiiiitii’lih'at hm with
:!v.’ I.. know nut.. bow, I scend upon each snliLiry soul. (live unto elidi
Emu Mi*»«»;» In lid* A*|i»rtni»nt.i*f th» Hash« or
'
I.iuiiT
cl»lin
»(»ikrii by lb*- Hplnl hIioio nsnio tl
know it ih rt-ei ived tn tlu'lr i.uiiily; but tlirongli' xvhat thev most need, and finally gather us nil to
heir« through Ilin inilrunieiiuhp ul
.
tbu kingdom of puiiea nml truth, in the wondrous
; that family 1 Impe to reach my >>wn; ■ Jan..I.
and beautiful hereafter. Aim'll
Jan I.

glessagc department

will» tn an »l.immml euii.lllion e-Uh-.t tin* train-». Tle-so .
MiiiiS'-t In.llcau* that »pirns carry »Illi them tlm charac- h
t<*-tille» wf their rirlli-Ufe* I*» Itai l-'yniul—utielhrr tor
or evil, bui ilio«« who teavii th'i r»rlli-«|ihi-ro In »n unit«iv'op<*'l »lat». cviMitimlty i'éign*»» Into a higher eoiultiton. .
. W» a-’ii tlio ri-üler to.rewlvi* mi <l»eirlno pul forth by ■
»prit» In Ihrie e,>lumn> that >I,m*s ii,,i comport »Illi tils i,r
tiirrnsaon. All expies* *« mudi of trulli a* they perceive •
—no more. ...
.

Florence Vining.

Questions and Answers.

I am l-'liiri'in-«- Vining. I was born in Bull',ilo,
(>ri:s.—Will Hill coniroling intelligence ascer
blit I died in l< Unwille, Tenn. Died?—I do n't
M't'iii dt'ad. If I bad stayed on the earth a month tain If John E. Lewis is In the spirit-land? If so,
sav
tn iiim tliat Dr.Andrew Stomi,ofTriiy, wants
longer, 1 should have been ten years o|d. I was .
going to have ever so nianv presi-nts on my birtli- to’hear from bini, eitlior limoligli tlm //imnrr, or
day, lull I did n't stay. I bale n't lieen gone t wo tthroiigli
......... ................................
„
Mr. Maiistleld, .or boti». Un belnnged
In
years yet; I have most; when the holidays pre I'eniisvlvanla, and was a soldier, and it is supover I shall have bi'eii gone two years. ] 1‘he lioli- posed iiu full in tlm war
'
Thr llitnnrr ut Ughi Frrr í’lrrlri,
.
days are past now.] Are they? I want to send
Ass.—I will seek for him.
Th«»«* Circles arc held M No. 1.M Wahusgtos strut,
my inotlier a happy New Year; and I want to tell
<} —I'leaso explain the following—Matt, xii: 32:
llwm No. ». (up «ult«.) on Mn»»«, Tirumir »int Tin s»ulT Aztsrsooso. The Circle lloom »Ul I«* ojh*« Lr ruttar»
..................
. ................................
.......... hero
.... vesterday “ Whosoever speaketli a word against tlm Son of
her, too,
that Um-le
Horace come
-»Ilvoo'cliMik-,
l»"ly Hiroi* o'rbo-k,, ; —.........
Ain,,...
tn11..
live ..I..
where
ilo .,..
vesterdiiv.
.
.. .
,■ »errici'«conunenci'
, »I iir''i
.
.., I I .:,,,
;.He
was in; Man. it shall bo forgiven him; but whosoever
A A A« oa. 1» I ■»I» III«, A »X.« ».«XX» XX »II !.. a.lx.«l»»...l
I X »-.«a .«Ox-I
.
«
’
r
»flsr
»bleb i|in» in» <»nq »ill L* »linuusl. U..
Biwi«
n:«»rve'lr. .
—went
there
to' get
cured,
and he died,! speaketli against tlm Holy Ghost, it shall not Im
on Mon,lav. Tusi'l«»
:u"' ll" ** in iU1
w,‘-v
' f(,rRiv,!n
neither in tills world, neither in tlm
WfrlneM.»)-« or Tliur.'lay«, «nut »n.'r .lx o'.-l.sjk r. w.

Hh» .'.»•>•! 1.« can’t right away.

So I told him I d tel ; world to come."

.

j

Antonio Cordeza.
My fatlmr want me. Hu say, "Come back,
Antonio.” [Who is your fatlmr'.’] He is Anto
nio, too—Antoniij Cordeza, He lived in New
York, Ih .tills New York? [Thia is Boston.] I
played for the people (making motions oh if turn
ing'tlio liiind-organ mid playing tlm harp.) 1
play to get money ; I go with him. [Wliat did
you play upon?] Harp. I go to him. Ho is a
medium. I go to'him, and Iio say, “ Antonio,
speak to mu by paper; tell mo there; it cheer my
•heart.;, tell inn there, are you happy?" I bo
happy. Wu all here—live now, ami Im left. His
eyes are wet, and bls heart is heavy. I died—1
have cold hero (in tlm lungsl.
Say Antonio i.s happy. Ills eyes will be dry,
and his heart will Im lighter when lie hears I
come here. I go to biiii, and Im Hay, "Antonio,
go there; tell me there ” [Does he get the pa*
per?] Oli, yes. [Give your age?] .1 was nine
summers here, and four where 1 come from.
Jan. 4.

the folks ho was there, and that 1 was. to.», amt
A.—Word» spoken against physical life wn may
that he did n't sutler much in passing out. Moth- seek and obtain forgiveness for, but words spoken
er will feel awfuliv. l know; lint, then, she nilglit! against tlm Holy Spirit Intinltu we cannot be fur
as well know it. (Shi* will get a letter, 1 think, ' given for. because the holy spirit, within ourInvocation
lo'fori* tills reaches her ] Get. the letter first? : selves will not forgive us till wa have paid the utBring us neári'r, oli Gud, nearer to time, tli.it‘ That's too I,ad. I wanted to tell her first. [I’rob- turmost farthing in repentance therefor. But sins
Seance conducted by Thomas Starr King; letwe tune this wondrous harp of mir bring in ably tlm friends with whom your uncle died will ; emiimitted against the Holy (¡host, the Infinite tors answered by L. Judd Rarden.
unison with thy law. so thill th.‘re shall Im rii» dis inform her.] Oh. yes. I know tlm nows is nn tlm . Spirit, of Trulli, there is no forgiveness for, and
cord Imtwi'im thy will and niir-*. We pray, thee, way ; but 1 thoughl I'd get tlieru first. Well, I ¡ why? Bei'ailsi) tlm jinlgii situated within »lie diInvocation.
our Father, that, t.liv blessing may rest upon us con'iehere .first.
vine and inner eiinseiousness of every soul will
i-onsciimslv this liniir. M ly we led that wil lin'
Well, I'ncle Hnra 'i* say s that tlm will can Im put forgive the soul for sins committed in tlint. di
Thon Great Spirit, who art the eicfnal of lining
indeed in tliy preseii.-e, that W" dn indeed receive, found among bis etlei'ts all right, and lie 1ms left ; rection. The soul must pay tlm penalty, must be and mind, w<> w ould have no prophet., priest, or
tliy holy bi-i’ii'diclinn. Ami. oh pur Father, may nverytbing all straight, and Im hopes there will arraigned before the bar of Its own infinite justice, oracle between our souls and thee; but coming
pencil on earth, Slid gnml will from heaven, that bn no unpleasant feelings. 1 know who has got and tliore it will bneomlninned and not acquitted. face to face with thy greatness, we would ask
divine hi'tit-dlctlon
........ . of„ tlm. angels, llml
.
:i something,
reality In ami tliat's old I’nele Jesse. He yvas But this condemnation does not consign it to
thee to bless us; coming face to face with thy
i'very lionu* tin« new year; ami may- every heart awful poor, and lie was a cripple, ami had nobody \ eternal piitiislnneht by any means. It condemns goodness, wo would praise then; acknowledging
be open to receive peace, that lieavenlv peai'n that to take
'' cure of' .him,
''
’ 'friends;
' ' and11I tIm
' net, does
■
•
*
'■it, our weakness,'we would ask time to give
natio of“ 'bis
not- -forgive
us 'for '•
it; condemns
eometh iinly from atinve. tliat wlih-li passetli know my Cucio Horae« left liim something tn . and, in tlm condemnation which we receive in our us strength; acknowledging onr Ignorance, wo
all human understamliiig. We praim ilice; olir take
..... care
.......of
...........
..............
.
him with.
Ho, Is ...
a poor. old
man ; Im outer lives, from our inner and outer lives, tliiiro would ask thee for wisdom; acknowledging our
Fatber, tliat we are, ami tliat wo believe we |»
' reai
. '. old.
’ and
.... ‘ ho
' 'in a cripple,. tuo,.1 suppose cames the handmaid of remorse,of spiritual sufl'ur- blindness, we would ask thee for sight; and ob,
over aliali be; we prai-e ilice, olir Fatlmr, tliat soini'
............of
;; tlm folks won
...... ............................................
.
........................................................
..................
’t like it, but in v mother
ing, that is in itself more keen,...............
morn terrible
than dhoti. Infinite Spirit of Love, teach us to love;
tinnì dosi lead ita tbrinigli dark placca, as tliroiigli will, because slm was a Christian; bui I suppose t.miy pliysicnl suftering. The bar of ( ¡od, tliat is situ- give uh, our Father, thy holy spirit, which will
briglit placi-s, that somi'tinma do overc.mm uà, for ; some of tlmiii wmi't Iike il ; but Im lias loft bini ! ated in the imier and divino pnrtipn of every,spili, quicken uh In our goodness, and will finally reby thein we grow strnng, ami know smimtliiiig ; (,ver so niueh. 1 eoitbl teli everytbing in it if l'in J |s tb.o place wliero elicli olio l.i ealled to answer ileein uh from all evil. ' That we. are in thy keep
moro conceriilng tlum and ihy laivs. Thoii art a niliiii lo. 1 know just what my motlmr 's got, . for all tlm rnistakes tliat it inakes in thè outerlife. ing, oh, Infinite Jehovah, we cannotdoubt; that
wltb ns in tlm tempest ns in tlm aiinalilin'. and tby and all alioùt it. (What does y.onr ìi'iclo sny?] And tlmro.is no appeal from tliat justice. It. is we ever have'been in tliy keeping, wo cannot
holy Imo will never .for-ake un, tlmiigh tlm storm ; Do n't suppose Im t-area; I ilon'tknow. He ouly .tilt» liighest. court tliat we cau Imcarrlud to. That doubt, for around us, on every side, are tokens of
ragna or tlm «un .sie de ita rays upon uh. Grani, said, " Tnke caro, taku care.”
sin whicli has Imen ealled thè sin against. thè Holy tliy love toward us. Wo are reminded every
oh Holy St'irit, that we inay iniderstand thy way, , 1 wisli I ciuild gò to my motlier, lind i want her ; Ghost Is a sin against tlm liighest ligbt of olir hour of our being that thou art nigh unto uh, car
and Im willmg to walk in it, and wbatever cross 'to go
.......
••
.-m»
..........
—
.
.
,
.
—
.»••
- wo -fail •to ing for us. Oli, Infinite Life, we believe that we
where I can. Tlieru aim •anybody there that. . being, and If wo sot aside .....................
that light, if
thou dost lav upon.Ils mav we bear it rlieerfully, I emr-nse. [Perhaps she will eoum this way,] live up to its divine teachings, we must sutler the are a part of thyself; we believe, our Father, that
recognizing it a* thy will. And mav thy king Well, if she does, 1 wish she would go to soni« j cimeeqimnims, and we can find no forgiveness— we shall exist throughout an endless future, and
dom of peavu nml love, of divine chanty, rouie to niedinm. I’nclii Horace, lie is iirau awful way to not in physical nr spiritual life, and w-u must pay that there is much for us to do. Oli, strengthen
eneh lieatt. so that the kingdom of heaven may be say something to her. (To tlm spirit:) Well, tlm penalty. We cannot escape till the uttermost us in^luty, anil enlighten uh in wisdom, and clear
recognized and understood here, as it is In the. ! that 'a just the same. He said Im win very anx farthing lias been paid.
away, our Fattier, the clouds from the horizon of
.inn.
higher life. A nil'll.
ious. Aint it. just tlm same? [It is expressive.]
Q.—Is there a personal God?
our being, and make us to understand tlieo more
Well, that's tbu way to say things when you want
A.—In one sense there is; in another there is perfectly, that we may worship thee more truly.
people
. to know. And old Uncle Jessn will have a not. In the sense that every soul that worships We pray thee, oh Infinite Spirit of Life, to send
Questiona and Answera.
.
New Year's present, won’t lie? If I want to cnuie God at all worships liim through form, there i.s a messengers of good will to those wjio mourn in
C>isTiuu.l.lsi; Si'iitiT.—If you bave questiona, again, I can, can't 1? [Oli, yes.] Oh, tell mother personal God; but in the .sense that God is ati all- the flesh. Oli, wipe away their tears, or change
Mr Clinirmaii. 1 ani ready tó coindiliir Umili.
tliero's nobody sink, here in tliis world—no-; pervading principle of life, there Is no personal them to gems of hope; lift up those who are down
Ql'KH —Sutlerlng—by wlmin ordained, lls eri ..........................
body sick like, ns they
arn ’Imre. ’It Bennis God. When the soul conceives of God it con- trodden, our Father, and give unto each soul the
'
gili, missmn and end”
so nice not to be sick. I aviis nwful sick coives of liim as a person, as a something having assurance that it. is in tliy keeping, and therefore
A.s's—Silice 1 believn tliat all tliings and all while I was sick. Hut I am well now. Tell form, and that the form of intelligence. God may safe. May tliy kingdom of divine love be felt by
condilions are of ilod. nf course I believn tliat mother, won’t you? [What is your mother's । bo said to have all forms, and, therefore, to nos- every soul, and acknowledged by every human
sullorlng ih or God. It Ih nnn nf tlm ways by name?] Like mine, Florence. [Will sho get sess an infinite number of personalities. He is heart. Ob, take away the fear of death from hu
whicli our divine Fatlmr unfnlds onr .mula and vonr ineHsage?! Yes; and I know bow, tio. Old ’ personified in the rocks, in the waves, in the man life, and clotlie that angel with garments so
leads us to bini.
Uiieln Jesse—[Does Im take the paper?] He is a ocean, in the air, in the leaves of the trees, in the radiant that human sense must instinctively wor
Q — If our leadlng aUroiminers are correct, tlm funny old man. lie says a great many funny; flowers, in our thoughts, in bur every act. Since ship and love the angel. Father, hear our prayers,
stili of our solar System la in an unuaiially dia- tilings, and rends funny books mid papers, and God Ih In all things and in all forms, perhaps it and answer as it. seetneth best to thee. Thou art
turbeil etnie. Largii npeninga or spula are senti nobody understands liim, but. Im said tlm angels would be best to say that God is possessed of an the one Great Spirit of Life, caring for us all.
on Ita stirfiice, HUlUeietit In awallnw tip severa! did, and that’h enough. I send him a Happy intlnitn number of personalities.
Ob, our Father, make us to feel In a divine and
amali globes hke onr eartb, Magnetle lighta are New Year. And I’nclii llornen sends liim one,
Q — Was the rain withheld or sent In answer to lioly sense that thou art never absent from us.
seen llashing net « ani to tlie diatance nf tnilliona ami lie hopes it will Im nf much service to him, , the prayers of Elias, ns recorded iu Scripture?
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
nf nillea. Tbi.a ligbt la ratudly approacbliig our bodily .-ind spiritually. Good afternoon.
A.—1 should say not, because God's laws, either glory, forever. Amen.
Jan. (I.
plant't, ai d In all prnbability will rendi uh snnm
.Ian. 3.
'
through Nature or man, are not changed by rea
tium in l.<ii. Wbnt.in vmir opinimi, la tbe canati
son of our prayers.
Jan. 4.
{
Questions and Answers.
of tbis disturbatici!, and what etlect will tlm ligbt
Charles Todd.
bave on tbts nnrtli.nr ita iiiliabit.ints, shmild it
I Ques.—Is tlm spirit, on leaving the body, in an
Charles L. Ford.
unconscious or semi-conscious state?
[How do you do?] I am well, and that 'h what
A.—S'-iciilitic mi'ii, who have made tlm heav I could not say tlm last time I spokn to you.
Ans.—No two souls ate born into the snirltI wisli to tell tny parents and friends that I am
enly bodies tlu'lr especial tM'i'Iy. inform us I Yon knew mu as a spirit some eight years happy and satisfied with this new life. Although world under precisely the same conditions. Some
that tins plii'iiomenon takes pTâcii In tlm atiuo- j ago—perhaps it is more than that, certainly all of it is not exactly what I supposed it would be, yet are immediately conscious on entering tlio other
sphere surr mmlmg the sun, bnt not in tlm sun it -that. 1 was then in an iinfortimate condition. it Is a change for the better. I have now no suf life; others are semi-conscious for an indeflnlte
self; that it is an atmospheric phenomenon that Ami you told urn that I was just as sure to rise fering body to e.log tin» spirit 1 have one every length of time; others are totally unconscious, till
occurs only alami once in every thousand years, .out of it, an Ibiisiin was to rise every morning. way adapted to its own life in the spirit-world, roused by the exertions of friends in the spirit
and will not sensibly, although it will materially, ! I could n't believe It then. 1 thought tlm condition I and I like it very much. I feel a reflex of the world.
titled our ear'll.
Q.—It. Is said that the spirit changes its body in
I that I lived in, in the earth-life, was so strongly ' weakness of the old body on reluming here. 1
Q — A. J I lavis, in one nf bls leeturi's on “ I leatli a 11 ached to me ns a spirit, Hint 1 should never get lived here between nineteen and twenty years, tlm future life. What is the body of the spirit?
nml tlio After Life,” says: "Tlio Summer-Land Is rid of it. I should Im constantly seeking for what. alni I have only bean a conscious, disembodied
A.—It is made up of elements which are the rea world every way as nctiial ns this;" that " tliis 1 could not obtain, and so be in Imlt. I bavo out- j splilt—Unit Is, disembodied so Par as the physical nut». of tlio olrouiuiilniicen or conditions through
onrtlilv pbini't roils In Ils orbit." Grnnv it. If livellati tills earthly weakness—have gone Im-'.Is concerned
which
tlm soul is called to pass. Every thought
_______ —___
______
________
___
___
_
since the 2.1th of Dec. They said I
tills earth sbolli I by tiny possible elilinee Im yond It now. [i am glad.] So am I. Tlm great-> died of consumption. 1 suppose I did. As soou in the spirit-world has an objective form of some
broken ii|innd driven from its presimi orbit, wliat est evil that, attended mu as a mortal, was tlm I as I gut a little better acquainted with this new kind; every desire has a form as tangible to the
oiled would it linve on tlm said Suinmer-Land?
love of spirltuoiis liquors. And when I canto on 1 lifii and gain a littln more confidence in myself, I spirit as are those tlint are tangible to your hu
A-eStnce sill'll nn oei'iirrence could not by any thè otber side, you sei, il. was n't so easy to obtaln j shall hope to return and give sonm evidence of a ' man sense.
possihilttv lake place, it would be morn specula what. I rould easily get Imre. I died in thè very eie- ! future life tlint will be satisfactory. Charles L. I Q.—Did the apostle Paul make any mistake
tion t > talk about II.
ment of rum. and l woke on tlm otlier side in tlm , Ford, of Smith Boston. Gomi day. [Do yon per I when be spoke of tlm body of the spirit?
() —Mr. Davis also says that .spirila bave trav sanie element, .imi I scemili! to live In it thè List ceive tlm presence of your mother here?] Of
A.—1 am not conscious that tlm apostle made
eled to several tunes greater distnni'e tinnì from timi' l spokn wilh yen. But you seemed lo givo course I do; it is through her life, in part, that. I I any mistake. I am at a loss to know wliat you
liern to tlio sun. Hus (lie controlling spirit, tiny nm liope, and altlimigli 1 did n't believn wliat you ciitim. I slinll be stronger and better aide to give i refer to.
.
knowledge as to wbetlier tlm Him in our solar sys saiil, yet I Impeli it. uilglit ho trite, so I did n't en- something morn satisfactory when 1 come again. I Q.—Did lie not speak of n spiritual body and a
tem lias over been visited by celestial travelers, tirelv despair. But I linvo reri'lved strengtli ami
; natural body?
• '
.
Jan. 4.
with the view to pensimi or si-lentille discovery? ald from, I tnay say, all qtiarters, and bave, riseti '
] A.—He certainly did. Tlm natural body I beI Heve to be the body (iliystcal, which is the result
If so, what is said nf its coinpiisllion, appear nbpvo tlm unliappy eircnmstanres of my «artlil.v :
William Wallace Hutchins.
ance, Are..’
'. of nature, or tlm earth, if you please. It belongs
Ufo. You do not know me, of cnnrse, but you will
A.—Thern are tliiisn in nur life who toll ii.h that j when 1 tell you my name was Charles Todd. I t I am William Wnllac« Hutchins, of Jersey City, I to the earth—has come up from the earth—is one
they have visited tlm sun of tlm solar system. j kept a rum shop down in Blae.kstoue street. [I ; 1I. died
___ of ship-fever
....
___
at- Rio,
r, in - August Inst. I WnS
. ■ of its productions. But the spiritual body is an
They tell us many things concerning tlielr visit, ' remember.] You rimiiunber me, do you? All । a
I believer in thesii things, and 1 promised an old ' outgrowth of thought, of condition, of experience,
which we shall reserve to present you at a future right. I think if I could receive light and could ¡ lincili
of
mine,
who
is
one
of
the
worst
enemies
'
*
'
Inn»? l,‘ unue, who IB mio mniu »oisx cnninwi ; sucli as belongs to tlm soul, the spirit, the thinktinnì.
rise in the spirit-world, tliero is hope for all. that Spiritualism lias, that if I crossed the shining I ing part, That spiritual body, although It is of
Q.—Ih it generally believed bv seientitic spirits Don't vou think so? [I do; if I had not believed i river, first I would come back and, if possible, give I itself spiritual, is'at the same time material, be
that onr planets were thrown oil' from tlm sun?
! it 1 sliould not have told vou so.] You seemed to I liim something that would upset his unbelief. The i cause all things are that, have an objective form.,
A— Yes, it Is.
Jan. 3.
belli earnest. I didn't doubt but vou Imlieved ! last time we met 1 went, to him to ask a favor, | Q —Are soul am! spirit the same?
i what vou said, but 1 could n't believe it myself. ' which lie said lie would willingly grant if I would ' A.—To me they are one and the same. The
I do now. You were right. I have gone beyond I gi'“« «B tl>nt moonshine faith in Spiritualism. I English language is so ambiguous it is almost im
John Roberts.
! tlmsi* conditions. They.no longer hold mo ’their H»iil, " Unele, vou might ns well ask me to givo possible to.convey correctly one's ideas through
In tie* rear isle. I eaine to this place iu tlm 'j slave. God I.:
bless
voii. < !ond day. . When you ! >tp uiy soul. I could do it just, ns well. I might it as a vehicle. One person uses a term in a cer
..............
ship" Jolin Ailanis.” I was sick bn board hIiIi», eome'on
’■
'
our side, l.f you
want a friend, call for J »»y '<’ y<m I renounce all faith in modern Spirit tain sense, and another uses it in another sense;
ami as I continued to grow worse, It was thought i- me and 1 atu at viiur service. [Thank you.]
| ualism, but 1 should lie if I said it, because I could consequently we grow widely apart in conversa
best, on put ting into port, for uni to go a-hore, I I Jan. 3.
not............................................................
do It. I have bad evidence that to tne is
.
j
' .,
' in
'  tion, when iu thought, in spirit, in reality, we are
did ao, and as nlgli as 1 can recollect, I canm to
disputable, and, so far as mortal can know any one.
.
: Jan. lì.
tide locality. [Do yon remember the bouse'.’] I
1 thing about the other life, I know that spirits can
Annie
think tlmv eaUeil it the Washington CPtl’ee
I . C. < Palmer.
'
return and communicate, and I have full faith to
George K. Elton.
House. [Yes; that house onco stood on the s.anm
I have come with an early greeting to those I j believe that I shall do the same some time.”
ground this building now occupies ] .1 was sick have left—a mother, two. brothers and a sister. | Well," said lie," I cannot think of granting you
It, is twenty-one years since I left my friends in
about fourteen days and died. I was not able to They are not of my faith, and I had no' power to I the favor vou ask while you pursue such a plmn- England, hoping to find health and strength in
send any message to my family, and I believe convince them that what 1 believed Was true. tom.” " Very well," I said, " will, you grant, me America. It is seventeen years and five months
they received no news of tny death from tlm cap But 1 told them when I was gathered to my. home , this favor—of keeping our present conversation a since my spirit ceased to wrestle with the flesh,
tain.
■
'
'•
‘
' in tlm spirit-world, if it. pleased the Almighty I secret, so far as tny asking a favor of you is con and passed put tn enter upon the duties of anoth
My name was Jolin Roberts.. I was second Father to let mo speedily return, I ’ would come ' cerned?" He says, “ I will." "You will never. er and a higher life. I had inherited the seeds of
mate of tlm ship. I was born in , London, and and give.them evidence that a spirit eould return. । divulge
No, o
never.
to »„jm™,,
anybody?”
Now »I consumption from my mother, and, like all con
"'k*! “it■ *>>
C,.;.. 1 ......
seemed to inlierit a spirit of restlessness from ttiy At three o’clock this afternoon t-iy spirit was pass- j am going to tell wliat the favor was I asked, and sumptives, 1 had expected a long life. Hope was
father, who was a seafaring man, and never easy ing from my own body. Indeed, the eord of spirit j if he has kept his word of course he has told no-i largely active, and 1 had not a single doubt but
when on tlm land.
.
attraction lias not yet been severed, so tlm weak- I body, and if lie lias not, of course he lias lied. If what I should return to my native land and
For tbo last four or five years 1 have been try nesses of tlm body are upon me yet.
I lie has told nobody, then only himself and mo friends again, renewed in health and strength.
ing. by various means, to hunt up my family, to
I hope to convince those dear ones that are loft, i knows anything about it, therefore it mt«( be me But there is a Divine Power that seems to dis
learn something about them, and I have succeed that there is a truth in this beautiful pliilosophv, I that comes back here telling of the circumstance, pose of us as it pleaseth, not once taking counsel
ed pretty well. They are all still on tlio earth, even if they cannot understand It. I was twenty- ¡or lie has told of it to some one else, consequent- with us as to what we most desire. But it is well;
yet have made many changes. My wife, Char-' two years of age. I died of consumption in Now; ly has told a Hu. Now I do n’t believe he has lied. for in our ignorance we should most likely ask
lotto, still lives in London. Her eldest son, York t'ity. Annie C. Palmer,'my name. Re-1 I believe he has faithfully kept hiH promise. The for those things which would prove most disad
. Thomas, lias a family of bis own, and lias moved member they pronounced me dead at live minutes j favor I asked of him was four thousand dollars, vantageous to us.
:
to New South Wales. Two daughters are near past three this very liny. I am here, blessed be I wished to liquidate a debt of my father's, and
Ah there are but few ways open for ihe return
their mother, Now, wliat I want, is to let them (tod for bis goodness—I atn here! and I send a ' iliiln't wish any of the family to know anything of the spirit in my own country, I come hère, hop
know ef tny clever condition in tlm spirit-world, New Year's greeting from my untried home in I about it till it was all done. I wanted to dispose ing that I may be able to reach those hearts that
and of my ability to return. 1 want them to know tlm higher life to those who still remain on earth. '; of
■'*the
’ case before -I could
’ ’ get
—* ready
' money
- of my have not forgotten that I once had an existence,
that I cotne back and stop very near the same
own. Sol askel the favor ofhim, and, because I amongst them, although they have ceased to
Jan. 3.
locality where I was when I passed out nf the
j was ».Spiritualist, he declined to give it.
mourn my absence.
body and entered the spirit-world. I want this
I Now, with all the light of the new life upon
I was the ydhugest oT a family of five, three of
Stance
conducted
by
Theodore
Parker;
letters
known for this reason: In my youth, I was told
i which I have entered aronnd me and before me which have passed out of their mortal bodies.
.
by my mother, who was a far-seer, a clear-seer, answered by L. Judd Pardee.
I and above, I return testifying in favor of modern Two remain on earth. I was born In Chester,
as we called them then—persons who were able
Spiritualism. It is a truth. My coming proves it. near Sussex, Eugland, Those of our family who
to seo things that had not yet transpired—my
Invocation.
So far as I am concerned, I care not whether my remain on the earth are at present in London. I
mother told me that she saw I was to die away
Our Father, who art in heaven, we believe in stubborn old uncle believes or not. But so far as have no especial glad tidings to bring them; I
from my home, and by the goodness of our Lord, thee, as the almighty presence and power that will the cause is concerned I do care, because I think bring only the assurance of another life, and I
I was to receive the power of resurrection from finally, deliver us from all evil, that will finally if he was enlisted in its favor he could do a great demonstrate by coming that that other life is not
the same place where I died. I took it in this gather us to the kingdom of peace and everlasting deal of good. He possesses physical and spiritu separate from this. It is but a higher grade of
way, that I would be buried from near where I truth. We believe tlion art not only able, but will al qualities that the angel-world and the world of tliis present life, and so wholly unlike what my
died, and the body, of course, if it was resurrected lug, to save each solitary soul, and that thou wilt matter has-need of in this new philosophy. Now friends have been educated to believe it to be is
at all, would bn resurrected from there. But tny I save each one. We believe in thee ns the almighty all I ask in return for coming here, of him, is that it, that they would scarcely realize that they bad
mother said, " No; I cannot explain, that must bo father and mother of mind and matter. And we he will give the subject a proper amount of entered upon another life when death comes to
in -the future.” This circumstance was well believe that it is our business to ask for what we thought and investigation, and if, after that, he them. .Like all returning spirits, I am anxious to
known to my family, and many of my friends. It need, for what we desire, and it is thine to bestow, is still of the opinion that it is false, that there is convince those I left of the nearness of the spirit
made a particular impression upon my eldest sis if it pleaseth thee. And we believe that we should no truth in tills modern Spiritualism, I shall be world, and of the power of the inhabitants of that
ter. She, of course, will have it clear,ly in mind, not only ask with our lips, but with all the powers | very much mistaken; for I believe that an individ world to return and communicate with those that
I know, and 1 speak of it that it may serve to of our being. Not alone in words should we in-< ual of his calibre of mind cannot Investigate hon are here. We all desire it for our own good, and
Identify me, as a spirit; now that.J have not the voke thy blessing to rest upon ns, but by deeds , estly this philosophy without acknowledging its for the good of those who are left. We come here
body that once belonged to me, I must make use through every hour of our being. And oh, our j truth. This same good uncle is much interested
with onr friends, or seeking to.
of the incidents and circumstances that belonged Father, thou divine power of wisdom and love; in the science of the stars, and he said to me just communicating
from no idle motives, but because it is the will of
to that body hi order to be known. If there should and truth, if we are wrong, oh lead us aright; if ' as we were parting, “ Don’t forget your promise j our
Heavenly
Father
we should come, and
be any way by which I could communicate with we dwell in the shades of error concerning thee, i to return and convert me if you go first.” " Uncle." bis will is our law—wethat
must abide by it whether
my friends face to face, and they should know of oh give
us truth,
„
. , and overshadow us with thine
___ i I said, “ I do n't promise to convert yon, but I do we would or no.
that way, I hope they will put themselves in a own spirit of light and wisdom. Our Father, we j promise to return." And he adds, " W hen you
Now I would have my brother and sister lay
condition to receive, and thereby assist me and believe that there is a paradise of purity andjcomebacktellme ifanyofthestarsareinlia'hitaside all foolish prejudice in this matter, and seek
themselves, too.
.
trnfh for every soul, that it will finally reach that' eil by beings like ourselves." Now there are earnestly to know whether it is true or false—.
The question of property, which was settled paradise and become supremely happy in thee. • those In our life who would be pleased to bestow
about titteen years ago, and’ to the dissatisfaction Oh Infinite Power, if we are mistaken, do thou so ! just such information upon him with regard to avail themselves of whatever means they are
of my family, I have to say, was justly, rightly Inform us. If we are blind, ob give us sight. If ; his favorite science as he desires, and give it in able to—seek, whether they find or not, it is their
settled. Here In this life we are prone, as.far as we are deaf, oh let us hear. If we are lame, and ! such a way that he should he capable nf demon business to seek; and if, after seeking, they find
it, according to their reason, to be false, proclaim
tE« property «f this world is concerned, to see al stumble in the way of life, ob give ns strengli and I strating it to bis entire satisfaction by bls own it
so; but if they find it. to be true, proclaim it
most always In one way, and that way is upon help. Thou Infinite Spirit, whom the soul in-1 system. If he will only call upon those who
If opportunity offers, I shall communicate
the largest share of the property. Hut in the life stinctively loves, and only fears when educated j would be glad to assist him from our life, he will true.
that is now mine, we see differently. The laws of -to, we praise thee for all thy blessings. We praise not call in vain. He can make the appeal through with my friends at home; if it does not offer, of
course
I cannot' My name, George K. Elton,
mine and thine, greed and gain, are not in exist thee for the sunshine of life and for its shadows;; your hntnble servant. I shall be glad to aid him.
Jan.fi.
ence lliere. Therefore we early »nd qnickly and we ask thee, oil living Spirit, that thou wilt There are means all over the land by which I can son of John and Elizabeth Elton.
learn the better way. We learn howto bo just, ratill continue to dwell in our conscious being, ] go to him. I would suggest that he go to the mebecause we see justice in a clearer light. Say to ' making ns feel thy nearness to ns, and therefore dinm they call Foster. I have seen him in New
;
Baniel Morrison.
my family, from me, that the property was dis to feel safe in thee. Oh, Lord, we are glad that York, and I will there meet him, and if I fail to
Stranger, I am not any way used to any of
posed of justly, and they have no cause to com we do not believe in an endless hell. Weare convince him here that I have returned, I will try these things. My name was Daniel Morrison.
plain.
glad that we do believe that we must work out not to there. Thank yon, sir, for the way you I am from Central City, Colorado: that Is to say.
£What is your age?] I was forty-three at death onr own-salvation, though it be with fear and give us to come back,
Jan. 4.
I must hail from there, though I did n’t die there.

tinsam vrlv»io sluing».
fifr-Iionsilon.of Cower. f.;r onr Cm li-T.o.un .w .olh lt.-.l
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Hannah Greenleaf.
Will you say that Hannah Greenleaf, who died
in East Haverhill twenty-three years ago this
iimntli, desires toennimunieatu with her children?
Was sixty-seven years old. Good day. Jan. 4.

F

I died about four miles west of Madison Lodge
Creek. I died in the camp of an old Indian, called,
by the whites, Jessop. His Indian name is as
long as from here to yonder. 1 could n't speak it.
I was myself on friendly terms with tlie Indians.
I always spoke a good word for them whenever
it was necessary, and I won the displeasure of all
my friends, nearly, on account of it. They all said
I’d sometime pay the penalty of my rashness,
that some red-skin would have my scalp, and
then I should see the right side of the question, if .
Iwas permitted to see at all. And now they say
that I was murdered by a red skin. Just, ns false
as liell. Beg your pardon, stranger, but it is so,
I was shot by one out of a band of settlers who
had recently cotne that way who hated me for
my good will to the Indian. They knew it would .
be said that tlm Indians done It, so they should '
get clear, But bow happened it that I was taken
into the lodge of an Indian and carefully tended,
with the hope of saving my life, if the Indians
intended to murder me? Now I don't want to
single out the man who fl red the lucky shot—for it
was lucky for me—and give his name. I can, If it
is necessary. If it is called for, I can do it. I
know who lie is. I am satisfied with the favor he
did me, and have no disposition to harm hitn for
it at all. I only want to vindicate the Indians, so
far as I am concerned. I do n’t know but that
they scalp scores of white men on the plains every
day; but I know they didn’t harm me. I am
speaking for myself: I know I always received
kindness from tiieni, and I know I always gave
it, and I come back from the other life feeling just
ns I did before I died. I want my friends, and
particularly my brother, to know that I am just
the same in belief that I was before death. It
makes no sort of difference to me what they
;
believe. I know where I stand, and they don’t
know where they stand. They stand on a plank
that may go out from under them any time. They
have n’t lived with Indians as long as I have, I
have lived with them more or loss for sixteen
years, and know all about it. I know there’s bad
Indians and good ones, and the same is true of us.
Nouse saying they are all bad. I know better.
How was it with old Raven? What did he do?
Why, he had a white woman in his camp that
was brought there—had been captured by some
of the Indians, perhaps—lie did n’t know how she
camo there, but found her in his camp on return
ing from the bunt. He tried his best to restore
her to her friends, but didn’t know where they
were. So shortly after that, some of the whites
had murdered sonic of his people—some of the
young braves—and he knew that he could not
restrain Ills people from wreaking their vengeance
,
on this poor white woman. They were many,
and he was only one. He might speak against it,
but their blood was too hot. They sought revenge
for those of their number that had been murdered
by the whites. So what does he do? He takes her
himself at night to the nearest fort, and runs the
risk of being killed by his own people—carries her
at the risk of his own life to-tbe fort, and delivers
her up to the commandant there, begging him to
do the best lie could to return her to her friends,
and telling Ids story to them. Now I say a white
man, an educated one at that, would n’t have
done better than that. I was knowing to the circumstnnces. I did n’t hear ft. I knew it—was
right there on the ground, and knew all about it.
And that is only one of many. I don’t pretend
to say that they do n't commit horrid outrages. I
know they do; but our people commit just as
many, and they do it with civilization at their
backs. The Indian lias no civilization. We do
n't expect it of hitn, but lie shows just as high
morals, in my opinion, as we do. Now I want my
friends to understand once for all I was murdered
by a white man,not by an Indian. If they desire
to know the name of the white man, I atn ready
to give It. Yes, I am. I do n't care to, because if
they really believe it, if he is really proved guilty,
1 know bis life will pay the forfeit. But Ids life
aint worth much, any way. I don't want him
wiiere I am, ami he will never come to any
account on the earth, either. Hut I wish him no
harm. [Do your brothers reside in Colorado?]
Yes; regular Indian haters, too. More so now,
sitftm my death, than ever. They are consoling
themselves with the belief that if I am conscious,
anywhere in another state of existence, I feel the
same as they do. They are mistaken, and I want
them to know it. I would have g»no through a fur
nace hotter than those three Blble’worthies went
through, for the sake of Riving them the informa
tion, The truth against the world, is my motto.
Good day, stranger. If jou want a helping hand
when you are ready to come over, just think of
me, and I will be round. [Your age?] I was in
my fortieth year, stranger.
Jan. (i.

Charlie Hawkins.

'

[How do you do?] Got well now. I atn Charlie
Hawkins, and I lived in St. Albans, Vermont.,and
.
I am nine years old. I am ten now, since I died.
I was nine when I was here. Grandmother be
lieves I can come back, bnt there do n’t anybody
else. [What was your grand mother's name?]
Ob, she is my mother’s mother. Her name was
Hill. Nancy was her other name. She is alive,
and she believes I can come; do n’t anybody else.
I want to tell her she has got a beautiful place
where she is going to live, here. [Have you seen
it?] Oli, yes; I live there with my Aunt Alice
ana grandfather, and it's a beautiful place. And
grandmother will be so glad when she gets here;
she is most ready to come. [Do you have a
garden, with flowers and fruit trees?] Yes; we
have everything she would like. '8111» is going to
live there just as soon as she leaves the body.
[Is it a large house?] Ob, it's large enough. It
isn't very large; but it’s large enough. [Doyon
.
make any additions toil?] Yes; all the time. I
keep fixing it all the time. Don't have things
the Same every day; keep changing. [You keen
beautifying it?] Yes, sir. [How do you do it?]
Why, we go to the earth and collect all the good
thoughts and good deeds of those that the place
belongs to, and they are made use of in fixing it
up. [You take pleasure in that occupation?]
Oh, yes; we like it, because there’s always
something new. [You don’t find a monotonous
heaven?] No, sir; I should n’t like it. Ibadan
awfnl abscess there, (on the left side of the
throat.) I am seeing if I can’t feel any now.
[You do n’t find any swelling there, do you?]
No. I want grandmother to know I can come
back, and I like where I have gone, and she has
got a beautiful home. She need to say she knew
she had. I did n’t know how she knew it. I
know how she would like to have me come back
and tell her. [Did she tell you so before you
left?] No, she did n't tell ntc so. but I used to
hear her tell other folks -so. [Do you go to .
School?] Yes, sir; and we don’t have to study
when we don’t want to, and it ’s made so pleas
ant that we like it. Everybody’s always ready to
tell ns. They are all teachers and all scholars.
[Do you have any particular teacher?] Oh yes;
they do have in the schools; they have teachers
'(
that belong there. [Do they give lectures, and
explain special branches of science] Yes, they
do; and they do it so nice there, it do n’t tire
you. You do n’t have to study so long that yon .
get tired. We don’t have to>stidy grammar
there. [Didn’t you like it here?] Well,Idldnt
know much about It. I was just going to study
it, and I knew I should n't like it.
My grandmother would like you. [Why?] I
do n't know. I think she would. Well, because
you believe as she does. She do n't get much
sympathy. [You have n’t said anything about
your father and mother.] No; they do n't believe
in anybody’s coming back. I TI let grandmother •
say it. She knows what I want to say. If I come
to grandmother, of course they know I can come
to them. I do n’t want to come unless I a®
wanted. [They suppose you are far away?] Yes,
sir; they think I am gone away a long ways.
Grandmother said I was n't. She was right[You go to see them all, do you not?] Yes, sir.
Good by.
Jan. 6.

Henry Calhoun Green.
I am anxious to communicate with my family,
if I can. I am Henry Calhoun Green, from Gal
veston, Texas. I was killed at the battle of the
Wilderness, or rather wounded so badly that 1
died, perhaps ten or eleven days after. I wasborn at the South and reared at the South, and it
is not at all strange that I should have imbibed
Southern principles. My wife was a lady Rom
Illinois, and was bitterly opposed to my taking
part in the rebellion hgainst the North. But 1
did so from a sense of honor, because I believed
It was my duty to. She prophesied that so sure
'as I did, I would lose my life, which prophecy
■was fulfilled. My object is to reach her, for the
purpose of persuading her to dispose of wnat
property I have at the South and come i'01*11-’
She is not happy there, and never will be, and *

.

f

LIGHT

MARCH 5, 1870.
want liur to ilo ho. I want luir to have dono with
tliinkinix of tini right mid wrong of th» rebellion.
'rhero’H mi recalling Ilie past. I went into it, and
I lost my life; mid ho far ns I am concernei), I am i
not Horry, but ho furas alie is enneerned I mn '
sorry; but there is no help for it now.
Jan. t>.
|
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UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
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And all Nervous Diseases.
ITS EFFECTS ABE MAGICAL,
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UBLISHED every other wook by the Amkrican Spirit
omi

uttlk

E. s. WtlKKLKR,)
GKO. A. Bacon, ¿Associate Editors.
J. O. Bariiktt. )
A. A. Wukki.ock. Managing Editor.
Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism,
2.00 the paper is mhlressc«! to the advanced Spiritualist nml
50 thougntful Investigator alike.
Tho Amkrican Si'iiiiTi.ALiHT hns received the highest commcudatlon. "The best hi quality and the lowest hi price"
1,00 han been the expression regarding It.
Terms one dollar per volume. Addrtss,
-

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

'

IX— Cotiri‘'hlp and Marriage In Splrll*Lnnd.
X—Incidenti »»f Spirit-Llf»'.
XI—-Methods»»f Teaclu-rd and Guardians with Gioir
Pupils and Ward".
' *
X11—PasHag»'"frtiin ili»* Expfrii'u»’»'»if NajHib'itn Ilonap-iric an a Spirit.
'
Price Sl.w). poMlag»» IH rru».».
For nab-at the BANNER OF I.IGIIf BOOKSTORE, I5É
Washington nIf»<*1. Hilton

*•
”
“

PRINCIPAL MUSICAL AUTHORITIES,

MORNING

entnblhhlnti the clinractcr of their Instruments beyond nil
question or cavil.

Till'. I1EIGX OF AXTl ClIltlST
Till-: Sl'IIIIT ANII ITS ClIlCl'MSTAXI'ES.

AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
rpHOSE requeuing examination« by letter will pleue en
A close *1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
address, and state sox and age.
13»*—Jan. 1.

AUMWqDJEAT),

TE.ST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Thursday
and Sunday evenings at
and Friday afternoons at 3.
Private communications given dally from 10 to 5} o’clock.
. Mar. 5 — lw*
■

MRS. A. BABBITT,
RANCE Test and Business Medium, 1U6 Hudson st.«corner
ot Oak, Buston. Circles Wednesday and Huuday evenings.
Jan. 8.—13w* •
.

T

AURA It. HATCH will give Inspirational

L

Musical HBances every Monday, Wednesday, Thunday,
and Friday ovonlnK. at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first
house on leu Irum Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms M cents.
Feb. 1'2—by.
•

LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal

Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Bunday evenlnrs and
Wednesday Afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. IB.'
Mal 5.—lw*
,

,

N excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual

Ism. Andrew Jackson Davh. Price 81.45.
AFPrsaleat
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,.!«

SOUL READINOf

. •

Washington street. Boston.

•

: .

Or Psychometrlcul Delineation of Character.
JV1KS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
1VX to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In
UST received, a tine photograph likeness of tho author mid
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give,
Bt'Or. A. J. Davi)». Price 25 cenls.
•.
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1«
peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and future
Washington htrect. Biihton.
• '
.
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; wliatbuslncss they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be success
r. a. 11; 111C11A111 >S O N, Henil ng Modi uni,
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending
No. 95 Main street. Clinrh-stown, Mass.
ìw?—Feb. 2t».
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation. 82,00; Brief delineation. 81.00 and two 3-cent stamps
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Feb. 12
No. 402 Sycamore street. Milwaukee, WIs. ,
•’
" ~
SV4jXTEI>7'
:
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to aid in the domestic depart
ment of a Boarding School. Ono having a daughter to .
educate will find a harmonious home, and goo I advantages
for tho education of her daughter, by making application to
theotUceof tiie IUknerop Light.
Jan. 29. .

Photographs of A. J. Davis.

D

Beto Winn Its.

XTJL Clairvoyant, has removed from 33 Irving street to 6
Shawmut street, Boston.
3w*—Feb. 19,

W. I.-1. ISTJT'VllMJR,
CLAIRVOYANT Astrologer. Boniness, Journeys, Ac. Send
pliotoarnph, nue. Ask qunllons In your own .handwrit
Ing; you will receive by mail a synopsis of character, *tcl, In
eluding a chart. Inclose SI and 3-ccnt* stamp to r>88 8. Divis
ion street, Buffalo, N. Y.
'2w—Feb.‘20.

MRS. 8. J. YOUNG, Clairvoyant, and Magnetic

EUREKA--I HAVE IT !

Physician, having returned to the city, can bo seen at
No. 19 Tremont Row, Room 11
.
4w»—Feb. 19,

Editions.

FROM.

THE INNER LIFE.
BY LIZZIEDOTEN.

END ton cents nml two stamps for my circular, nnd I will
WILLIAM WHITE »fc CO; have Just issued a new (the
return you a pair of those pretty " Tortoise Shell ” Brace
■¡VfRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
lets, or " Enameled" Sleeve Buttons, or a splendid " Steel seventh)edition of this charming volume of 1’octns by Mln
XVX Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.
- Engraving," size20x24, of tho President ora prominent Gen Doten. This edition U printed mi tlilcx, heavy paper, Is ele
Feb.12.-4w»
_____
era]. Lnuios can mnko from 82,00 to 820.00 per day, nnd no In gantly bound, nnd sold at the low price of SI,Ji»>, postage
cents.
,
’
.
.
■
iVTKS. M. M. HARDY, Tost and Business Me- terference with every-day duties. Articles above arc not for 20Also,
a new edition on cktrn paper,'bevided boards,full
AVX ditim, No. 93 Poplar street/Boston. Circles Thunday sale, but oflered as an inuucemcnt to send for circular. Ad
gilt.
Price
SS.OO,
postage
20
cents.
'
dress,
SARAH
E.
LAMB1RT.4
Winter
street,
Boston.
Maas.
and Sunday evenings.
. 3m*—Dec. 18.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Feb. 19—3w*
’
Washington street, Boston.
_______ • /
AMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street).
13w*—Dec. 11.

S
IVTitsrd BED GRIDLEY? Tranceand Test BusiGw*—Feb. 19

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

S

THE SPIIJITUALIST

9 tho only newspaper on BriRin’Ai.tsM published In Grcnt
Britain, It Is a scientific Journal, and contains all the
latest news relating to the progress of the movement In EngW.«J r,.cc ’hryopcncc. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W.
6-7»
Lane, St. Paul’s Churchyard. London,
h. L. litK Si’iutTUAusT may be ordered through any im
porter of English newspapers.
Jan. 8.

1

Y AXWAL CATALOGUE, containing a list of Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
many novelties, hoshlo« all tho standard -vegetables of
AM WHITE <k CO. will forward to any address by
the garden, (over IW of which are of my own growing.) with VI7ILLI
a
mail, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
choice selection of Flower Seed, will be forwarded gratis to J.▼ ▼
R. Nowton. on receipt of 50 cents. all. I warrant my seed shall prove as represented. 1 war
rant It shall reach each purchaser. I warrant all money for
¡VTHS' MARY LEWIS, Psychometrist and
warded shall reach me. Send for a Catalogue.
IM Healing Medium. By «ending autograph or lock of hair,
.J
JAMES «7. II. GREOORY.
will give psychomatrlcal readings of character, answer quea
Feb.26.-6w
MARBLEREAD. MASS.’
Hons. Ac. Terms 82.00 and two three-cent stamps. Address.
MARY LEWlA.MorrlsofLWhlteilrfeCo.,111.
8w*—Jan.29.

M

WILLIAM VAX NAMEE, Clairvoyant,

WIRK FOR FENCING and for Grapes, cheap, galTT vanlzed or ungalvanlzcd. We are prepared to (urnlsh
merchants and farmers, everywhere, with a very superior
quality of annealed Fencing Wire at very low-prices. Have
money hy sending to headquarters. Prine Rat free. Address,
R. T. BUSH ACO, Manufacturers, 75 William street, New
York. Western Ofllcc, 16 Dearborn street, Chicago, III.
Feb.26.-4w

DR. BARRY’S
URE for Corns and Warts can be sent by mail: also his

J
ODD BACK NUMBERS of th« London Maga

• makes examination» by Jock of hair. For terms, par
ticulars, Ac., address, ELM IRA. N. Y.
3m—Jan. 29.
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Photographs of “White feather,”
'

HE photographs of ” White Feather," the well-known
enlde of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, late nt Lowell, Mass.,
are for sale at the B INNER OF LI0HT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington street, Boston. Price M cents.
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Price 81.50; pojtngc 20 cents.
.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street .Boston.
_
_ ____

“LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION
,

THE EABLY SACRIFICE
InHoCxntb. Bend 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of
Tror. N. Y.. and obtain this great book
lv—Aog. 7
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TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe-

ftF cutedbvEMERYN. MOORE A CO.. No. 9 water street.
Boston Mass
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MAHMTAGE AS IT IS, J XI) MA HUIA GE AS IT
SHOULD UE, MIILOSOWMA LL Y
.
COXSIDEHEI). .
BY CHARLES, S. WOODRUFF, M. D.
Price 81.00; postage Hi cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155
Washington street. Boston.

zines.‘Human Nati kk" and the ‘»Hfirithal Maga
will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original price. Thoic magazines contain first
class matter. Just such as Rolrltualbts should preserve for
futnre use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass..
zine,”

O or Week, at 81.00 per dav, at 54 Hudson atmet. Boston.
prescription, which Is a sure cure for B
. N sore Circles Bunday and Wednesday evenings at 7J o’clock.
Cness
from either application. Price fifty cents each. ISO N. Feb.T2.-4w»
2W—Feb. 26.

THE FUTURE LIFE,

AS DESCRIHED AND PORTRAYED HY
THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH
THE CHANGE GALLED DEATH.
With an Introduction by Judgo J. W. Edmonds;

The Night-Side of Nature ;
OR,

GHOSTS AND GHO8T-SEER8.

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
'
Price (1,2$; postage 16 cent«.
■
.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGIirBOORSTORE, IM
Waahlngton street. Boston
___ __ _____
' . ew

LIFE’S ÜNF0LDINGS ;
°»11

The Wonderi of the Universe Revealed to Man.
nr rns eriaiT Gi-ABDIASS or david coilms.

WllOKBMAbK
’
F»>H TIIK

. -

BANNER OF LIGHT.
C1F" HAVING made permanent arrangements with this
Company-for tin- sale of nil mir Works, we have no hc«ltancy
In saying to our friends In New Y»»rk and vicinity, that all
orders sent to the uhovi'-namod establishment will bo prompt
ly attended lu, a Department having bv<-n »‘specially nsslgnod
us for tiie sale of »nir Itoogs and Pvrioiilcal*. for which trier*
Is a growing demand at 'the nresent tlm»*.
WIM.IAM WHITE A iO.,
Fubllshvra un<l llookaellrra.
IsH Washington street. Boston. Maxi.

1 vol., 12ino.. price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For rule nt the BANM’.B OF LIGHT BOOK
HTÖIIE, 15H Wli«lilntflon street, Boidtm.

MRS. SPEXCE\S~

’

CULTI V ATO ITS GUIDE POSITIVE AND N EGATIVE

J

I1TRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Businesfl

ARE. ALSO. OÙK

.

Indian control"! J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.as
soon in sjdrlt-llfc by Weila t'..Anderton, Artist for tlic Sum
mer-Land.
•
.
- Price 25 cent*. For »ale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.
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BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AXD FOREIGN PATEXT OFFICE,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
V1KDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
-.’JI 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
Has resumed hls practice at
• . .
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the
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THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

I’.y MRS. MÁ1UA M. KING,
Authoress of’Tiie Principles of Nature,“ cu.

.

NOTE!

ualist

BY jAMESJ. SILVER.
t|3|IÌS hook trent» In nn ahi»’ manner ■’( l'hv«1cnl and Moral
■ . Evlh. and Ih»’ Religione A'pcot <if tìmd nn»t Evll—subJect» of grenl ltitér<-»t t<> lliv " l»“1»’ littmnn famllv. The render
ennnot well heip («dlowtng-thè nutlmr lo thè eiid ot hit hook,
|or hi» llluilrnlloiB nr<’npt niid lurelble
■
.
Prie»' •l,5‘i: p<1*ln^'2hc<-ntv Furiale nt Ilio RANNERO?
LIGHT BOOKKTOitE, |.v» Wn«htngt»n «tnet. Ih>»ton.
ew .

HEixa i.ib'i-: i:xi‘i:i!ii:.xci:s, .sce.ves, i.vciDENTS, AND <:<>NHITD>NS, . ll.l.CSTlt.l77 VE DE ‘ SDII,’IT LIEE, .i ND THE
DHINCIDI.'ES <>E TH E SDÌ HIT
. EAL . DHILDSODHY.
however. Is the peculiar and oxchiHv»- achievement ofihh
HoiimO; dlilering from all other liHtninient* lit construction,
- (Hvon Inupirationnlly ’
and surpassing all In •
.

N UNFAILING' REMEDY for NKURAiatA. Faciai.is,
often effecting a perfect cure In n single day. No form or
VOM'.ME,
Nervous Disease falls to yield to Its wonderful power. Even
HOXOBÍTY,
in the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, nllcctlng the en
VARIETY,"
tire system, its use for a few days Alfords tho most astonishing
relief, and rnrely falls to produce a complete ami permanent
,
HWFET5EMK Oliti
cure. It contains no materials In tho slightest degree injuri
EXV11EHHION.
ous. It has the unqualified approval of tho best physicians.
Thousands,* In every part ‘»f the country, gratefully acktwwl
edge its power to soothe the tortured nerves, And restore the
falling strength.
Bout by mall on receipt of price ami postage. .
One package..., ............81.1» ...................... Postage l>cents.
The Messrs. Smith oiler to semi l»y »'xpr<«« nnv »>f their In
BIx packages....... . ..........
5.1»...................
. 27 “
struments; fur full description!! ol which tlivvrrfer to their
It Is sold by nil dcAicrs hi drugs nml medicines.
Illustrated Circulars, to he had, pint t»nld,on nppllration,
TURNER «fc <!<>., Proprietors,
warranting full satisfaction In every com*.
120 Tremont street, BostonT Mass.
Cash Prices of Conservatory Organs, »¡“; ’}?{•
Dec. 11.—oowly .
.

..8 75
. I.W)
. l.(H)
.. 4.00
. 4.UII
.. 2.00
. 50
. 2.00
. 2,IM)
. 1.00
. 4.7.5

“ THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

REAL LIFE

a splendid and inlrln«lcally valuable Instrument. The reeds
are made and voleeil In the most perfect mnnn<-r. The Ik-IIdw»»
and action arc all that cmihl be »leMred. and th»' purt'ha^cr h
Mire of the heat tinjan »»G7.< clast, r»|iial In all ropi.-h to the
■work of any other house, whether he obtain'» the Kmallent
size, or the larger ami more complete Instrument with addltlbnal teeth, couplers, and ampler mct'iianlcal powers.

C

Malo street. Providence, R. I

STORY FOR THE TIMES

VERY-BEST REEP INSTRUMENTS,

MRS. R. COI.LINS,

unions

. .. ......

LUMBAGO,

W

XXL neas Modlutn. 44 Essex street. Boston

DY A MERCHANT
AUK \ltl.l: r.OfIK. nki r. '.n Ho- antihur pn»v<*s <:«»n'»•li that w liât s »-.m.«4«-nt smeItunikm I* the
otily mental |.fin. ipi. (.t u univi rv. 1 hmiiji II* liithietico
In all ng. * »«I tin-»» i.riil ke.im le ig.- n.»s bi < n »-.»mmillileatnl.
Iti» a primi;.h-.it s.étn.- within th-k-^ I) <>f «<lence nml hi
hariminv with ali li» kmityn law*. It hi« Iurii unrecognized
lllld lieg)»« t»«l »‘til) lH-c;m«r id n llgi.mii mprr»tlthill and
pl'« lodh «:.
, .
.
.
•’
Çfr" I’HI»'« 8I.IS»; phkLu-e 12 » ents
bursal»’ nt the DINNER DE LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street. Boston

$75 to $200 per month,
Tremont street, opposite Waltlinm street,
everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the GENU
INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING
BOSTON, MAHS.
Feb. 2l>
MACHINE. This Machine will siitch. hem fell, tuck, quilt;
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most superior manner.
Price only S18. Fully warranted for five year«. Wc will pay
•1000 for any machine that will sow a stronger, more beautiful
IDELY known, throughout Now England as one <ff tho or more clastic scam than ours. It makes the ’* Elastic Lock
most remarkable Mediums and Spintuiil Clairvoyants Stitch." Every second atltch can be cut. and still tho cloth
of the ago, win receive patients at their ofllde, 110 lliirrlcannot bo pulled apart without tearing it. Wc pay Agents
40 School street, opposite City Holl,
aoa Avenue, Iloston.
from 875 to •200 per month and expenses, or n commission
BOMTOX, MANS.
(Zgrr Our practice h Eclectic, as directed by physicians In from which twice that amount can be made. Address, SE
spirit-life, whoso Identity and ability to minister aticcessfully COMB ,ls CO., PITTSBURGH. 1’A.i 334 Washington street.
ALBERT W. BROWN.
I
i EDWIN W. BROWN
to bodily nnd mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur BOSTON. MASS., or ST. LOUIS. MO.
(Formerly Examiner al A’ciIng more than eight years practice. Medical examinations,
CAUTION.—Beware of all Agents selling Machinos under
entyie American.)
|
when written through the hand of the medium, i#’-5.OO| .the name name as ours, unless they can sh.vw n certificate of
when spoken, 81.00. Letters with lock of hair for cxnml agency signed by us. Wc shall not hold ourselves n'sponslblc
nation must enclose &2,OO.
.
Jan. 29. .
LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
for worthless Machines sold by other parties, and shall prose
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reiuonablc.
cute all parties cither selling or using Machines under this
Aug. 21.—tf
t
.
■ • ■'
'
:
name to the full extent ot the law, unless such Machines
were obtained from us nr our Agents. Do not ho Imposed
LAIRVOYANT Physician and Healing Medium, located upon by parties who copy our advertisement and circulars
PLA.XCIIETTE
SOM
:
the i ast seven years In I'lnc street, Ims removed to her and oiler worthless Machines nt a less price.
4w—Fob. 12.
new house, No 9 East Canton street, second door from Wash
"Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”
ington street. Boston, where sho still continues to heal tho
sick, and Is very successful tn all chronic cases of longstand
- VVORB't by .L O. Bariiktt; music by 8. W. Fostkr. For
ing. Itatlonts visited at their residences If desired.
. >V. solo at this otllco Price in cent«.
Feb. 5.-7w«
'
.
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R

DR. H. B. STORER,
. • ■ ' . • ■. . •
AND
. .
MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,

.

Ueto Wnnli

r|1IIIS
I»»»-.-1.»-■-«-•».-I.tui«-. m..l Un- .«nl.lvetsJbntol
; -■« .ii|»»»n »ire handl.d with carcami great ability..-The ¡rmi
J J ih’iit luitlmr In hl« Introduction, »ins :
'■
....
........ .
...
-, .
I M.ui has vnrh'iH nn'ims nml jivrnm« by ami thfiilgh which
EADER, yon may coinhlrr this a nort of nprva.1 eagle ! . ...................
I \ |-.!*| RE !•» CH II 11»»' > peclal attention »»f t-ir mu* leal -pnhllc j he may ami »h»c^ obtain fcm«n h-'lge,, Gir iin.»!»t Hbvhm« vi
heading, but I mean every word »»I U. /have betn tiare.
I/- I«» Um«« mugnlilcrnt In«triiment».
. uhh'li ure tlmsr fartilitv» »»I tl.c nniid kmmn a» Ih»? the
When yourajhtcni In racket! with
'
.
.
Having Uh'longest cxperlctie»' »d nny Home in New hug < Rvumu.
.
RHEUMATIC PAIN,
land, mining n,large aim
.
.
! Ile»ii|tlng fn»m a roinldniith'ii <«l Hn»«»'’i|v»- »prclnl faculties
i
Is
the
|>rodiiclh»n
»if
ailnthrr
calh.l
ini'iimry,i»y
widt
h hr la
nml you cannot even turn yourself In bed. or Hitting Inn chair
1 enaldrd t<> .h'cunml.ilr knowlrihr.
.
.
you niUHi H't and sutler, in the morning wishing It was night,
Perfectly Appointed Manufactory,
J Having learned a fact i « «lvid.iv. and stmlhcr fact to-dav,
nml nt night wishing it whs morning»
'
I iin-mn7»rrow In» nmv rombili»’ tm «c t»»«< Urta. aml thin, elicit
When you have the
.
with the aid of the
> .
. .
•
htrJ. by tnueb thi-Mime i>r<»c«*M. mentally, as tji*- rlicintkt, I|
NF.URAEOIA,
■
.........................
. Jn union of twi» km«h »»I Mil>*i:tii»-r,. producci n n»-w and '
When every nerve in your being h llk»i the sting »if n wasp,
circulating the most vrnonwns and hot - poison nrouml • vour
heart, nml driving you tu the very verge ut madness;
*
| call muon, by ulib-h In* further add* to hls knowledge
' ..
•
¿.nv -,When you have the
.
and support» d by a Urge corps of the
<■ through a proceM calle I attain to. IIliving olitnIned a limited
I- O IN W A I N B K O O K E II
HCIATK’A,
1 knowledge of >«<mvtlihig whirh he »evs or ft'els or-hears,
[
he.
thrner
n*as<m*
by
nn--tl»»gy.
cliher
retr»i«pvv11vrly
»»r
pros(that I htvc Just got thro.igh with.) that m*st nwfuL most
Best Workmen in the Country,
j pecllvely, and thereby giiln* i<»rtfi»-r knowledge; e‘ g., If, on
heart-withering, most strength-<lcstro,i Ing. most bplril-brcas| traveling through a fi>rent th»- lit»1 inn»*, tie nets a great manv
Ing ami mind-weakening uf all thedhea,es that can urlile I our
trees standing upright and n k-w king doon, hh tcamm liitub
poor human nature.
.
poMe'diig ample Capital, and a Stock ol the
.
larlty equal l»> "TiikGatkiAjaii.’
[■ lively HiggpM* that those tree* Ivlng down had formerly sliiott
When you have the
■
.
.
;
। upright, and those Handing tip vimild <-v<*ntually fall to the
I groiiml. Still vxivmtltig Ills chain ol thought, he*w»>iild Ivitrn
BEST
MATERIALS
OBTAINABLE,
t-p-l’BICE, II.2S: po.tagr, llí.-1-im
lying nnd withering in ngony ami pain, linitde to turn vourthut inline »»f those trees h Ing >l<»wn bmkril frrsli nml lifelike,
For unie nl Ilie B IIN NEH OF I.IGII! BIIOKSTOIIF., IM
much like those yet Mnmtltig. it Idle others, ngiihi, w ere very
sdt in bed, and every movement will go to your heart like n
IVu.liluglou .tree!, Bo.hu>, JOI'I nino I»V our Sew York A eent.,
they (latter themselves that thoy nre able Io produce the
much deenveil. ills e<>n<'ln«lons in «tieli a rns«* it ould Inevltaknife ; now tell me If relief nml a cure of anr of these dhcaiea
the AMKBH.'IN NI-IV- COJII'AXV, -|l‘< Nn„.il .treel.
■bly I»»*, that s»»ms* of Ibmisi tree» had long Mncc l.ilien, while
In a few days Is nut the Greatest. Medical Bieasmg uf the Age.
otlp is had fallen lint recently.
tell us what Is!
.
.
Now, this reasoning i»y analogy, a* a means of obtaining
BIRECTIONS TO UHEi
knowledge, Is ot paramount value when 'we come to studv
70 HE OBSERVED MHEX FORMING
You will take a table-spoonful nnd three spoonfuls of wntor
the heavenlv bodies, including our earth-. .
. ’
The elreiimstmices omimornted above will be «*n<nigh to ' The life of.man, ami Indeed tin* ra»'»’of mnn, Is »o short,
three tlmea a day. nml In n few day« every particle of Rheu
show thit tiny <hi not claim what their work will nut sub« when compared ullh the age of muis nml trnmns nml planets,
matic ami Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved and* pass ud by
Mnnt late.
.
" .
the kidneys.
that, comparatIvely, nothing emild b<* kmnvnln regard to
Every portion of tlm labor Is done under their liimiedlate either, If man’s kmiwledgt»- svers* limited to the raf rufttee of
Manufactured by.
.
llj- Eninm IIiir<liiiK<*.
supervision; and inch is the unerring purfeethm of their sys
his race. Hence we Hint thul man Is capable of learning svhat
,
JIOIVAED KENNEDY,
tom, that they have no Imperfect and
,
wai
and
what
will
be.
from
wh
it
exhiv
lint,
not
w
Itbslamf
E
have-never
M*» ti l » t’»
mor«' »’>imprehen*lv«* rules
Koxhury, Man,
,
.
Ing this crowning attributr. »11
must, in the
liild «town for govi-riimg *plrll«itil »•ir»’l»’* than iir<* con.
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin »t Co., M. H. Burr
I'fijiwifKi. “tart without whereon to rr-t so much n» the sole
IVO
SECOSD-CriMS
INSTKOIESTN.
tallied In this litlb* iiookl» i. It I' )ii‘i u but ihoiinAibts nra
A Co., Rust Brothers «V Bird, Carierà’ Wiley,Gilman >t Bro.,
ol their foot, and make the best of t»ueh a foundation. Wo* asking for, nnd coming from «nrli an nt'lr, cxpcrlcnct'd and reWeeks .t Potter, Reed ,t Cutler. Boston ; W. F.- Phillips, Y.
claim no tirnrc.
.
lluld»’ author. l< sutllcleut giumuty ».(value. '
W. Perkins »t Co , Voriland; Joseph Balch à Bon, Provi
MF* 1‘Rh'K. lu Ci-Ill»; poMiw fn »•.
.
They
manufacture
several
styles
of
the
Tiie book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
dence. At retail by nil druggists.
For mHp by the puhlhh.T». WILLIAM WHITE A- ('<)., 158
l
’
rlce>l.5O;
postage
2ti
»
’
etits:
’
Price 81.5U per bottle.
.
21w—Jan; 8. '
Washlngton street’. Hoiton. and also tn mirNew York Agents,
F»»r sale at the BANNER <JF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
the AMEUK’AN WAVs riiMPAN-V.* 119 Na-.Mii stm t, tf
Washington htreet. Boston..
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DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURALGIAJDISSOLVENT.

DounUoiiH tn Aid or our Public Free
Circles»
N. Gilbert, Mill City, Nev....:.............
W. L. West, Washington. I). C..............
Mra. Z. B. Taylor. Fntlcld. N. II............
Hiram *1 ubhs, san Fraiicbco, Cal...,..
J. 5V. Maiiblleld, Portland. Me............. .
Carrie A. Grimes, clillndelplila, l’a....
Samuel Ileuston, Onarga, ill.................
H. T. C., Chelsea, Mass ..........................
E. B. C.. WushlHgton, I). C.....................
John Bowen, Mobile, Ala.........................
T. M. Moseley.............................................
S. II. L.. Chicago, III.................................
J. II. White, Port Huron, Mich..............
11. N. Graves. Worcester, Masa..............
W. R. Barringer, Goldbhuro*, N. C.......
J. Bacon. 2d, St. Johmdiury, Vt............
Airs, 11. S. Wl Hams, Sprint Held, Mass
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Ol the Age!

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Manila!/, Jan 10. — Invocation; Questions ami Answers;
Anms Head: Capl. John Guilin, to frit mis; (’lata UtiriHtt. ol
Opelousas, La., to her talher; duet Ueed.lu Ida br-itlier.
Taesdat/, Jan. II.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
James Connelly, of Killough, lr»*lt»ml. to bN sht«*rs; Jennie
Hill, of Fortress Monroe, t*» her mother; Hhnle Tubbs, io his
parents. In California; Clarissa Stunner, to her sister Sally.
Thurstlay, Jan. 13.—Invocation; Question» and Answers;
Alexander Spooner, of Springfield, Mass., to trnmus In the
South; Alice Atlams. »»f Ncsv York City, to her sister; Harry
Powers, «»f Fredericksburg, to pls father.
ManJay, Jaii; 17. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Margaret Wilk, of Compton Pnuiicctbol. Eng., to her chil
dren; Charles Tucker, ol St. Johmdmry, Vt.; Annie Brown,
to her mother, In Centie street. Now York; W||i|am II. H.
Richardson, ot Boston; Michael Magotin, of East Cambridge,
Mass., to Ills brother.
•
.
.* Tufttiay, Jan. 1H -Invocation; Questions ami Answers;
Charlotte Baker, of Hyannis, Mass., t»i her mother: Benja
min Tayidr. to his mothe^mar Hanover Court House, Va ;
Deborah Eldredge, of Provincetown, Mass., to her grandson«
InBoston.
.
Thurtiiav, Jan. 20.—invocation: Questions and Answers;
■Florence Kimball, of New York City, tb her mother; Beiijamln Franklin weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget
Keogh, of Boston, to her daughter.
•
.
Manda}/. Jan. 21. —Invocation; Qucithms and Answers;
George E. «now, 29th Mass., Co. G; Mnmle Emerson;
Phineas Holbrook, to friends; Ella Winters Edgcrly, to her
friends In California^
Tuesday, Jan. 2L—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henry Packard, «1st New York,.to friends; Marv El znbvth
Kent, to her family; James Casey; Theresa Simpson,\o her
mother, in New York.
Thursday, Jan. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Elizabeth Lushman,of Boston, to her daughter; Lucy Ann
Thorpe, died at tho island of Mt. Thomas, to her husband;
Alexander Ingraham, to his brother; Mary Leslie, to her
mother, in Boston.
Manday, Jan, 31.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Thomas Ravcllo, who died In Rome last evening, to his bro
ther In the Church, William Arland; Henry 1). Mills, of Elmlrn, N. Y.: Betsey Brown, of Derry, N, II.; Nancy Leonard,
of Somerset, Mass.; George Hersey, oi Now York, to Ils
mother.
Tuesday, Feb. 1. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Rufus Elmer, of Springfield, Mass.; Frederic Vogel, to Ids
brother: Jennie Atchison, of Brooklyn. N. Y., to her mother.
Thursday. Feb. 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Carrie A. Swan, to friends In Framingham, Mass.: Nnncv
Jane Wedger; Theodore Barnes, to hh brother; Thomas
Young Crlnmton. died nt Cronstadt. Russia. Feb. 2»L
.
Monday. Feb. 7.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel I*. Severance, of South Boston, to his family; Annie
Carter, (who died Feb. nth.) of New York City, to her mother;
Theodore Shurburne. to James Houston, Savannah. Ga.;
Mary Elizabeth Plummer ('‘Aunt Tolly"), of Newburyport,
Mass., to her relatives; C’apt. John Bixby.
■
Tuesday, Feb. 8 — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
George Engllbh Clark, who died nt 1 o’clock this day In Pen
.-MteolA, to his grandmother. In New York City; Michael Mlnley, to his brother; Charlotte Beaumont, to her mother, In St.
Louis: Nellie French.
Thursday, Feb. 10.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Georgie Day, of South Boston, to hls mother: Stephen Calrow, of Georgetown, 1). C., to lils brolher; James Robinson,
of Boston, to his sister.
Monday, Feb. 14.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Alfred !L Henchman, of Boston, to Philip Henchman: Lein
uol Porter; -Minnie. Emerson; Capt. Elihu Davis, of New
Bedford, to friends.
Tuesday, Feb. 15—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers:
Richard Coleman, of Davenport, town; Betsey Ricker, of
'.Thonm«ton, Me.; James Devine, of Mnnchester, N, II., to
hls brother.
.
Thursday, Feb. 17—Invocation; Qifrstlons nnd Answers;
Philip Galway, to hls friend James Kelley: Mary Ann Mar
den, of Boston, to her children; Alfred Hunting, of Boston;
Jimmy Ratnoin. of Augusta, Mo-, to hls mother; Lizzie
Tower, of St. Louis. Mo., to her sister.
.
Monday. F'b. 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mrs. E. -14. Emerson, of Newark. N. J.: Mamie Emerson;
James T; Farnum, of LaSalle. Ind., to hh brother;. Edwin
Cud worth, Co. E, <5Uth A1n«s.; William Benson, to hls fiunllv,
In Liverpool, Eng ; Elizabeth Grey, of New York City, io
her »liter.
.
;
.
.
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•Flower and Kitchen Garden

ri«IIE magic control <>f thè POSITIVE AND
I NEGA TIVE POWIIEKH over ilUcase« of all
klnd«. 1« wonderfbl beyond all prece.lent. Thcy do
.4 Til edition of this popular work, which has met wltli so
vlolence lo Ilio «y.tein. caii.lng uo por ulna, no imu.e4 much favor In the pint, Is now ready, h has been re no
written nml Improved, prlntcil with new type, nml on flue, ntlng. no voinllina, no narootlzlnx*
TiiePOHITIVE»curoMeari,laln,llcailachetBlien.
paper. Illustrated with n beautiful Lithograph, ami tnnny
mutl.m, Talli" of all klnd«i .Dlarrluea. Iky.eaterr.
other fine engravings from nature. It contains full descrip
tion hud the culture of over 1-M»O leading varieties of Flowers .Voniltlng, Dyap.p.ln, Flatnlcncc. IVonna: all Fcmul«
.WrskneHr« ano derangeinenta*. Flts, Crampi, Al. VI*
-and Vegetables; ids»» dcacriptive list of the miveltlrs ol the
tu.' ISnnce, Hnann« ; all lilglrgrailenof Fever, Hmall Fox,
proaent season; to which h added a collvcthni id 2<M ch»»lcc
Mcanlc«;Hcarlatlna, Erynlpela«; all Inflnmmntlona,acuta
French IIvnrhl Gladiolus. This work, we feel confident, will
orchronlc, oftlieKldneys. I.lver, Lunga. Woinb, lllailder, or
compare.favorably with any similar one.
.
anv oiher organ of Ilio body, Catarri., Cnmumptlon,
.
From /zri Harllelt, ffunuf, .V. U.
•
ll'ronchltl». Coligli«, Colili : Hrrorula, Ncrvousness,
“i have received n cop.v of your superbly gotten up Ama-’ A«thnia, Hlrrplesanco«, Ac.
tetir Cultivator's Guide. I think it hir ahead of imythlngof
Elio NEGATIVEBCiirc Furulysla.or l’alay, «rhether
the kind ever before Issued from the American prets."of thè mniclon or nf tlic nen«e«, a« In lllindne.«, Deaf.
Rent to nny address upon receipt of 25eenls for papercover,
nei«, In«« of tante, «meli, feeling or molimi ; all leiw Teveri,
arid 50 cents f»»r taatefulh* bnmid.ln vhith
. '
• ■ «neh ai thè Typhold and thè Tyiihin.
• . .
WASHBURN <V CO., Boston, Musa.
Iloti! thè POSI 1'1 VE ANI» NEGATIVE are needFeb. 5.—4tcow
’
.
eil In Ohm. ami Frver.
.
AOENTH WANTEI» EVEIIYWHERE.
Malle.1,.
1 “
44 Neg.
“
1.00
pu.tpuld . 1
"
li a 1-oa. ASSIYrg. 1.00
A Tqmily Guide for the Use of Water in Health and
At these
nllox«.,
K.OO
.
.
Disease.
.
-I’HICEHl
- in
- . • •■ •
•
•
9.00
OFFICE, 37) Rt. MARK» Flaca. Naw Yo».
BY E. I*. MILLER, M. 1>.
.
A'ldrcMt, PilOF. PAYTOli SPENCE,
npillH litilft work glvM plain nml -practical direction«, for
1 -making tli«H|lfl>r»ml w4ti‘r apoilcatmni »'«icntlnl to the,
M. !>., Box 5NI7, New York City.
preservation of. health nml removal of <lhea»>v.
If your driisslat hasn’t the Powder«» «end
Dr. .M. T. Bell. <»f .North Carolina, an allopathic physician,
your
money al once to PROP. NPENOE,
umk: "Since I got vour' How tn Bathe 'I Imre curen my
Kor anic Also ut the hunner o!' IJtfbl Office,
self of rheumatlfctn ainl cliroiile liver »Ihoise l»y meam <»f the
15H Wu*b)naton atrert. lloalon. Mnaa. | alio by
sponge bath, wet g'nllc.iiml »»’her appliances. It gave me
«I. lltirna, 15 Mautliampton How, I.ondon, Eng.
more Information th.ui alt other works nf the klrnl combined,
and I have road Johnson, (hilly. Trail.Sha* nml several
.Jan. 22.
.
others."
.
:
No fntnllv shnuhl Im without It.
.
Trice: minerM cent«: titihlln 7-*»cent«: |»oatngo free. . .
Enr sale al th< BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington Mrect. Boston^ _ • _______ •_
2tm
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HOW TO BATHE:

BUST OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

.VlTAL F0RCE

TVEARIA life-size, in Plaster of Paris. It is acknowledged
lx to be one of the best likenesses of the Seer yet made.
Price 873» — Boxed, ts.00. Sent 1» any nd Irew on receipt of
the price, <>r C. o. 1) A liberal dUcount to agents. Address,
Macdonald a co..
May 15.
,
. f.M7 Broadway, New York City.

//Oli- WASTED, AND H<)W DHESEliVED.

MILLER; M. 1».
BY I
VERY vming man. every young woman;.every married
man. ainl every married woman, shonlii read ibh book.
Self-Contradictions of the Bible.
If It cbiiid be read and Hn teachings heeded in every family. It
woiilifdo more than nny (»ther one thing toward prevetvlng
< < i’lloroSlTIOXS Iirovi .l nillnnntlvvly nml ncentlvely
sickness, preserving health mid prolonging Hie. Many had
•’14I from Scripture.:wnn«l r comment. IA.OOH*old; New
belter pay a thousand dollars for It than be without n knowl
edition- Price 25 cents. p«*t-nald. 'Wholesale and retail by
edge of Its valuable contents
.
AMERICAS NEWS COMI’aN». New York.
Price: n&ptr «50 cent*»;, muslin $1.09; postage free.
. for »nle at till« office.
Hw*-Feb. 19.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT. BuOKMlORE. 158
Washington street, Boston
■
.
2lni
!
WILLIAM, iVIIITK. M. I>.,

E

1

"" IMPORTANT TRUTHS:

A HOOK FOR EVERY CHILD.

’

BY MR9. E. P. MILLER, M. D.
rpHH Is a book designed for parents to place In tho hands
1 of their children as a warning against those evil habits
from which thousands.nf young men and women arc sufTcrlng.
Parents and tcschers should not fall to procure It.
Price20 cents; postage free.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158;
Washington street. Boston
2lm

“THE LITTLE ANGEL. '

A Temperance Story for Children, by Mr». II. N. Greene,
author or 1’lnc Cottage Stories. Price 15c: postage 2c.
Price50centi; postage4cents.
.
For sale nt the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street, Boston.
Washington street. Boston.

Homeopathic, Magnetic and Elcctropathic Physician,
Treats all acute nml chronic <ll«enses «ucccssfully. IB West
Feb. 12.
24lh street. New York.

DR. G.W. KEITH
AS rcturne»! from the Went, nnd taken rooms at 119 East
12th street. New Turk City. _ ___ ' ,8w*-Fcb. 19.

H

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Tert Me1YJL dlurn. 136 Bleecker street, comer Bleecker and Laurens
streets, third floor. New York. Hour from 2 to 6 and (tom ’
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Jan. 29—«w

MRS. A.

DEXTER, Clairvoyant.

Buainesa,

sickness, character, test communications At 106 8t^
Avenue. Now York
.
5w*—Feb.L

MARCH 5, 1870.

8
ií¡

>

banner fff liiglít

bave greatIn their Bible, and, of course, in

♦
this account; and now they have a chance to
_ Í prove it, If true. If we only had their amend-

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

r

6

.Ot-

plain, »linple guide to health, with ho quackery, no hum*
lug. nj universal panacea, 51,50, postage 20c.

IIARMONU L MAN; or, Thoughts for the
Arc. Tlio*c who know Mr.'Dnvh’s style of treating Ids
liubject«. will not need to be Informed that this little book Is
full *>rImportant thoughts. 1’aper Me.cloth 81,00, postage 16c.

An Autobiography of An

’

MODERNAMERICAN

-

TO

THE

SPIRITUALISM:

CONTENTS.

/

OFTHE

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION
BETWEEN

.

'

EARTH AMITIIE WORLD OF SPIRITS.
OXE VOLUME. LARUE OCTAVO, SIX HUXDUEL) PAGES,
. ' ... ■

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,
Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGR4PHIO PLATES,
extra

The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with
line binding.

PRICE,

POSTAGE IJO CENTS.

By Emma Hardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST
iiOTH STREET, NEW YORK.
HIS wonderful «nd thrilling history ha» been gathered np

from the annul. of thirty-two State» by the author herT
«elf. colleeted'and written li’nder the direct supervision and

guidance of tile iplrtt».
■
■ It contains excerpt» from the Splrlliio1l.nl of the Sew Eng
land Slate., California, Oregon, the Tcrrllorle«, Canada, the
whole of the.Southern, Western nnd Middle State»;
.

ORIGIN A ND H1ST0R Y OF DA RK CIRCLES,
Inaugurated bv spirit, who lived on thl. planet ten thousand
years ago;
’
'
.
■

CHAPTER I.
Or THE Natubal and Shbitual Unitbb«es.
.
CHAPTER IL .
Immohtal Mind Looxrxo into thb Heaven».
CHAPTER.III.
Definition or Subjects vndeb Conbidebation.
.
CHAPTER IV.
The PoBSiniUTY or the SriBiTUAD Zora.
■
CHAPTER
. - ■ X.’.
The Zone i> Posbible in the veby Natube or -TniNO«,
.
CHAPTER VI.
The GrtniTUAt, Zone Viewed ai a Pbobabiutt.
' ;
'
CHAPTER VII.
Evidences of Zone-EobuAtion« in tub Heavin«.
CHAPTER VIII.
Tub Scientito Cbbtainty or tub Bfibitual Zomb. ■
.
CHAPTER IX.
A View ot tab Working Pobce» or thb Ubitbb«b.
■
CHAPTER X.
.
PBiNotrLX« or tub Fobkatiok or the Sokkeb-Laxd.
CHAPTER XI.
Dbmonitbatiok or the IUbhonim or the Univxue,
CJIAPTER XH.
The Constitution or tub Summer*Land.
.
CHAPTER XIII.
' ' Thb Location or the Summeb-Land.
CHAPTER XIV.
A Philosophical View or thb Summer-Land.
.
.
.
CHAPTER XV.
Tub SriBirtut Zosz amono tub Btam. .
CHAPTER XVI.
- ’Tuxvzuko and Society is tkb Susueb-Lakd.
.
CHAPTER XVII.'
: The ScaMEB-I.AND xb Seen by Cl*ibvotasc£
'
.
.
CHAPTER XVIII.
■
Synofiib or the Idea» Pbesented. .
.

PORTRAIT OF ORESS,
the " moit ancient angel";

>

Price tl: postage 16c. Liberal dlicotint to the trade.
For »«Ie-at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
-TYaxhlngton afreet. Boston.
.

.

WONDERFUL MANIFESTATIONS
«mohg.t Ihn Beil Men. Miners, «old IHgueri,on the Ocean, In
Central and Bouth America;
lIKCOIinS HITHERTO
lHTirKllTO UNPUHLlSIIED
RECORDS
UNPUBLISHED
of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders,
and the Rise and Eall of spiritual PopedotM, Church Trials,
Excommunication«, Martyrdoms ami Triumphs, Witchcraft
and Necromancy in the Nineteenth Century, the Mighty
Conflict, IrresiMlble Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this
most wonderful movement, from the opening ot the gates,
through the “ Poughkeepsie Seer," to the great celebration
of the twentieth anniversary of the “ Rochester Knockings";
Professors. Doctors. Lawyers, Judges, Mediums. Societies,
the Spiritual and Secular Press «nd Pulpit, all brought to the
tribunal of public Judgment .* the secret things of the move
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The
whole forming the

j drew Jackson D«vh. “Till? most singular .biography of a
most lingular person" !>«« been exten«lvclv read In this
। ‘ countrv. and I? n<»«' translated and published In the German
! language, it Is a complete personal history of the clairvoy
ant cifu-ricnces of the author from bls earliest chlhllivod to
MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
! 1S56. |1."5. postage 24c.
that iaaa ever issued from the pre»».
; MEMORANDA OF
PERSONS, PLACES,
The llr.t cost of the work will considerably exceed the ««Ie
price which has been fixed upon by the author, with a view
! AXli. EVF.NTS. Embracing Authentic Facts, Visions.
Impressions. Discoveries in Magnetism. Clairvoyance, and
of rendering It attainable to all classes of renders.
Spiritual
Ism.
Also.
Quotations
front
the
Opposition.
With
i
SUBSCRIBERS AXD THE TRADE SUPPLIED BYTill
an Appendix, containing Zscliokke’s Great story “Horten
in l.’i.’d, when Ilie "Society for ll>e ditlmdon of
A few day» after, he had it taken up to bo moved
DASXER OP LIGHT COMPANY, XO. IM WASHINGTON
sia." tlvldly portraying the difference between the Ordi
nary
State
and
that
ot
Clairvoyance
al.M,
postage20c.
STREET, B0ST0X, MASS.
»plritual knowledge" wa» formed In New York,
to a lot In till! cemetery, ami on opening the
MORNING LECTURES : Twenty Discourses,
the President and two Yji'e President» were
eollin, found the body just as he naw it in liia
delivered l»< fore the Society uf the Friends of Progress, In
the citv of New York. Imthv winter anti spring of IF63.
then citizen» of Wisconsin. We cite this to show
dream. How can dream» foretell event»? This
Till« volume la overffowhig with that peculiar Inspiration
Hint even In this remote State, where Ilie author
i» the query.
which carries the reader Into the region ot new Ideas. The
discourses arc clothed In language plain and forcible, nnd
wn» not acquainted, the cause was equally ad
AND
the arguments and Illustration» convey conviction. This
THE CAUSE IS ONWARD.
volume of plain lectures 1« just the h<i<*k to put Into the
vanced.
hand» of »keptlcs and new beginners In Spiritualism. 81,50,
With a large part of the history,as welt ns with
That phenomena having a »piritnal origin are
postage 20cmany times Its amount, we are personally famil
OF SPECIAL
PROVIIncrenxing, is fnlly proved by the aceonnt» in the PHILOSOPHY
l»ENt'ES, AND FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING REiar, ami can bear our testimony to ils truthful I multitude of newspaper«. Nearly every weekly
I.IGIGN Neatly bound together. 60c, postage 12c; also
in paper. 20e. each.
ness, ami we would not, if we could, cut It short
nml daily paper bits some story front it« own
SPIRITUAL INTERin a single sentence, but we could easily add to it
neighborhood for the putdfi’. That all explana- PHILOSOPHY OF
COVRSE. The Guardianship of Spirits; The Discernment '
TABLE OF CONTENTS.
till its volume was d uibleil severnl limes. Many
lion« and evasions entirely fail toxatixfy tho pub
of Spirit*: The Stratfonl Hysterica; The Doctrine ot Evil i
Spirits; The Origin of Spirit Sounds; Concerning Sympaof the prominent arlor.s referred to, we knew be
lie without tbe spiritual, is equally true.
Tho
thctle spirits; The Formation *»fcircles; The Rtstirrecllon
My Affinity.
fore they drew in a spiritual idea, and many, i public attempts made to explain the varied and
of the Dead; A Voice from the Spirit-Land; The True Re
[This story la a satire on the doctrino which gained so tnany
ligion. Paper 60c, postage Sc: cloth 81.00, postage 16c.
when they ridiculed us for our belief, and in many 1 olteu slngulnr plienomeiin, without nekuowletlgamong those penóle who, hy continually thinking that
PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Reve friends
they have made a mistake In their connubial relations, at last
of tbe places whore it lias nourished for years, wo
ing tho presence and participation of spirits,!«; lation«. an<! A Voice to Mankind, (In Three Parts.) Tlilr
boliove It. and straightway seek some one whom they think
have borne the ridicule of nearly tbe whole pop constantly exposing the weakness of the church । teenth Edil ion. Just published, with a likeness of the author,
can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an
and containing a family recon! for marriages, births and
“ Incompleteness." and « »ih whom can only come the “In
illation In attempts to Introduce tlio subject in
and the short-sightedness of many who have répu i death«. Tills iiouk contains tho basis nnd philosophy on
dissoluble " that shall last “ throughout the ages of eternity."
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to
lectures. Even our most esteemed and worthy
tations for scientific knowledge, while the spirit । w hich the whole structurebf Spiritualism ml». It cmI bodies atbl róndense* the fundamental principles of human
put It into practice, and Is suddenly brought back to his sober
1
life
and
human
progress
up
to
and
liryond
the
present,
and
friend, Hou. N. P. Talmadge,» then a citizen of the
ual theory is rapidly gaining strength and force
senses by thc'plain talk which he receives from the fathci of
! ha? a steady and constant sale. 83,50. postage 4Sc.
the lady whom he camo to believe was his " affinity." He
same comity I Imtglied nt us, mid evidently thought
in the public mind. The Devil explanations will
returned to his homo and no longer sought for that which
[PENETRALIA. This work, which at the time well
nigh wrecked the happiness of his family.]
soon be the entire property of the Adventists, and • w«n hiylcd by tin* Aiitlmr " tlic wisent book " from tils pen,
us a llllld deluded some limo before the light
' '
- /
brought prominently before the American
shone on Ids large bruin, and warmed bis noble : the theory of evil spirits created elsewhere, and i
Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
public. $1.15. postage 24c.
.
heart into sympathy with the spirits; mid well ! never having been inhabitants of this world, will ■
SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The
Women and Wisdom.
we remember bur earnest appeal to him to speak , nestle down In the Orthodox church, while the
Inner Life; a Sequel to Spiritual Intercourse. $1.50, post- |
The Faith of Hasupha.
age. 20e.
' .
:
publicly In ottr county In Ils defence, ns we had
advocates of an electrical or other elemental
TALE OP A PHYSICIAN: or, The Seeds and
The Bachelor's Defeat.
often done, and how our heart leaped for joy 1 cause without intelligence in Itself, but using only
Frail* uf t'riine. In Three Varta—complete In one volume.
The Great Carbuncle.
Part I—Vlantln« tlie seeds of Crime; Fort II—Trees of
when bo promised to do so. Hoti. C. H. Larabee ! that of mortals living here, will be set aside by
Crime In Poll Bloom; l'art Ill—Keating tho Fruita ot
Marrying for Money.
also gkvu us »onio of tin» most severe and
facts, and those who yet receive it will all be con
Cnnie. *l.t>i>. poala^e Ifie.
•
The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Price of Complete Works of A, J. Davis, $26,00.
scathing criticisms for abandoning the skeptical
verted, leaving only those who are both ignorant
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.
ground on wbieli we both stood before this new
and bigoted to wander on in the mazy labyrinths
S'or.Alc at the BASNKli OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
.philosophy had dawned upon us, and which as
Geraldine.
of sectarian theology for cause.
Wuiiilntfton street. HoMviv. ‘
.
surely convincid him when he met the facts that
Dr. Purdie's Patient.
THE EXPLORER.
xye found a little soiiiht. Rut we only write to. ■
The Sunshine of Love.
recommend the lh>nk and bless Ilie author.
HITHERTO CALLED '
i
This Is th«» title of n tiionthlyTiiagrtzhie issued

little girl but not his little «on, and on asking for
him, his wife was unable to. answer for tears and
, .1
. . . . ....... ... . .. . T_ ... ... . _............ r ...
great book as early a.s IS 11», and in January, ls,'A
grief, for alie had put bis body in the grave a few
wo lectured, by invitation of the Legislature of ' diiya Won*. That night ho dreamed that he saw
Wisconsin, in the Representatives' Hall at the ' the body in the eotlin, lying on one aide as if rolled
partly over, ami he asked his wife why it was
. capitol, on the subject. It will be also seen by
reference to Mrs. Hardinge's book, page l.ti, that '' buried so. bn t she said it was not so, but nil right
also know of al least one public discussion on
Spiritualism in that State, and over Mr. Davis's

____

The Elfin Spring.

.

TESTIMONY.

MESMERISM,

nt Indianapolis, la., and ably edited by Truman

i
j
i

Charles Elliot, in Ids message published by
Carlton in the '.' Strange A'isitors,” says that
artists in the spirit-world are engaged to paint !
likenesses.of friends still in earth-life, and says
he is engaged by Harper to get a likeness of bis
daughter, who was with him in the carriage when

Beeman, its fourth number has reached us, and
thus fur we can say of it, " Devoted to the cradi-

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

cation of evil ami the elevation of humanity.’“ It
is true to its title, and nil able and outspoken
journal such as the country need» in place of its

alone in tbe parlor for a spirit to paint her likeocm, and it wan complied with, and -afterward.
\
. .
it’
.
,
, .
•be being-a good clairvoyant, was.shown, this
, . ...
,
,
..
. .
,
,
«pint likeness, full length, with dress and a I
1 f
f
i ;
-i
• - .
perfect, tn an elegant frame and hanging in the
•pirit-home of this friend, although she could not

A writer in the World's Crisis says “God lias
- .
,
I been moving br bls snini * (not spirits) •• on the
;
.
f J
o
, ---v „•.
i people of .North Benton, N. H.
Whether he
*
.. ,
. . ■ ,
,
; moves on their works as (ten. Grant used to on
j
the enemy, or in some other way, we do not
Ii.ita seen
gpph r»i>r>ae*>nfaf(nnfl
tha
, Iftintr
know, hti?
but ren
we have
representations in the
see any of the spirit workmen when it was done Í MiltonianTableaiix in’which he moved on the j
in the earthly, parlor. We have no more reason
• enemy somewhat after that sort, and if these j
to doubvthe truth of these than of other state
I people áre. his enemies it may be the same kind !
ments of clairvoyants. There is yet a very large
I of movement.
. .
.
"...
।
Held to explore, and many new truths for us to
learn of spirit-life, ami in various ways they are
Sim. S, E. Warner.
coming to the light of our understanding. While
Will yon allow me to say, through your excel
persons here are getting the likenesses of friends
lent columns, that our sister. S. E. Warner, has
In the spirit-life, their artists are here taking like
been doing efficient service in Northern Ohio dur

Hi.
íj»¡

ing the present winter, as a lecturer, healer and
test medium? Large audiences have greeted her
and many homes have gladly ex
this, in which the attachments and loves are con- everywhere,
tended to her a warm welcome. On the rostrum
tinned, and friends here as much beloved by the
she has few superiors; tn the sick room her pres
invisible ss they are by the living ones here, and I ence is hailed with gladness, and her labors are
uuremittiug; in the circle »he is life and hope to
as desirous of retaining correct likenesses, ccc.?
, many * xeeker for the bread of life. But we must
, part with her for a »ea.»on, while she goes to an

WE SECOND THE MOTION.

i
1
i
1
I
i

ed in a shallow part of the se», and not far from j
shore, he thinks, at least, some of the chariots 1
might be got np by dragging, and diving, jte.
Wo propose that the National Convention, soon |
to convene at Pittsburgh, to get the Bible into ¡
--— r- • - r--«V. .M.v j io
our Constitution,' »end • delegation to prove its

thousand dollars, and during the year 1SG9 voted
to the
same
3fi, and
to other
deuotni«nie
wisect $112,W2
ji, non
io otner
aeuomi।
nations $11(1,(^0 21. The friends of free ¿chool*

•stbenùcity. by bringing these relics to light,

are organizing for a good fight against this great

Money for Sectarian Uses —The city of j

New York has given to the Roman Catholics real i
estate to tbe value of three million two hundred i

tbe old Catholics proved the crucifixion by get- I injustice and wrong.
,- .,
ting the mantle of Je«us, and the poplar cross, !
■
•
■

r ■
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SPLENDID BOOK FOB THE FAMILY.
All who h«re read the charming “ Poems from thelnner
Life," will desire to read the same author In prose.
Frico Si,50, Postage 20 cents»

■

■

■,- -j—.
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THE WORLD-RENOWNED

t

.

•

THEIR

' AND . •

'

.
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Adventures in Europe and America»

ILLUSTRAIED WITH NUMEROUS ENGRAVIKGS,
REPRESENTING VARIOUS PHASES OF
SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
THE BOOK

IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED,
MAKES -120 PAGES,
A.nd 1« divided Into

THIRTY CHAPTERS

STARTLING PHENOMENA
THRILLING INCIDENTS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA,
Narrated In » Concise Manner*
Price 81,50; pottage ftO cents*
For sale at the BA.V.VER OF I*IonT BOOK
<
STORE,
158 Washington street, Boston; also
,
by
our New York Auvnts, the AMERICAN
1
XEWSCOMPA.VY.il»
JVnssnu street.;

SECOND EDITION—REVISED AND ENLARGED.,

A PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION.
i

C0XTA1S1S0

1THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
‘ QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, .

His Present and Future Happiness.
BY REV. OttlUX ABBOTT.

“Prove all thlngi, and hold fast that which itgnod.”—Paul,
“ Who but a bigot will refuse to read both »idea of those
questions, when kindly and fairly discussed?
Lawyers lace each other in argument, when a few dollars
are at stake: should notclergymcndothcBame, when heaven
is the prlxe?"
.
Price SO cents; postage <1 cents.
For sale at the BANNER uF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
'
___

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.

rrBLisiiK».
.
STRANGE "VISITORS.
A
jvst

REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original
contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors as
Irving» Tiuckkrav, Charlotte Brontb, Byron, Haw
thorns. Willis, Humboldt. Mrs. Browning and others,
now dwelling In the splrlt-wond. These wonderful arUcles
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance
state, and are of the most fnten«e1v interesting and enthrall
Ing nature. V Elegantly bound in cloth. 1’rlce |l;&0.

.

%• The sale of this extraordinary work will bo of the most
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent to any address,
noitage/ree, on receipt of the price, SIM Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MAB8.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
■ AS DISCOVERED IN THE .DEVELOPMENT
AND STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.

f,
A-

HE Solar System—Laws and Method ot Its Development.
Earth—History of its Development. Being a concise ex
Fer sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 position of the laws of universal development, ot origin of
Systems.
Suns. Planets; the laws governing their motions,
Washington street. Boston; also by our New York Agente.
forces, Ac. Also a history of tho development of Earth from
tbe AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119Nassau street.
the period of Its tint formation until the present. Also bd
Exposition of the Spiritual Universe.

T

Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual,

GIVEN INSPIRATIONALLY, BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.

®I
JACKSOX DAVIS
Price 12.00, postage 24 cents.
A Reduction*3r SIS os 1OO copies or the Uri»
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1«
.
■
.
abridged Masusl; and 86 lee* for 1OO
Washington street, Boston.
copies of the Abridged Edition.
YCEYM organizers will find It most economical to pnr>
A B C OF LIFE.
ehise th* Manual In Urce quantities. Even* Lyceum
BY A. B. CIIIVD.
should be well supplied with these little books, so that all.
Price ZjcKKTs ; rosrxo«2c«NT».
visitors and members, can unite in singing the songs of .
A Narration of Personal Experiences, both
the Spirit, and all join os one familr In the beamlful SilverOR rale at the BANNER OF LIGHT B00KST0RB, 198
Chain Recitations. To tbe end that Children’s Progressive
Washington street, Boston.
.
INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
Lyceums may tnoltlply- all over the land, we offer tbe latest
editions at the loHowmc reduced prices:
FRED. L.H. WILLIS, M.D.
Seventh unabridged Edition: singlecopv70 cents, postage
? cents; twelve copies. 8\(K>; fifty Cuplés. •«>,«>; one hundred
HIS It one ofthe best descriptions of the spirit home yet copies.
•W.»/
.
.
•
Cireo to the public. It reveals many laws of spiritual in
Abudgxp Edition: single copy 40 cents, postage 4 cents: I
tercourse. and makes plain and simply natural the. life that wetwelve
AN EXPONENT
copies.
M.W;
fifty
copies.
»16.«;
one
hundred
copies.
all »0 much detlre to know about. Il vriU be r»id by thon 82?>W.
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the Suez Canal is opened, that a delegation of jf April. Mayjhe good angels go with her on her.
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Means be appointed to fisb np the relics of Pha- j mission of love.
Clyde, O., Fei. 1S70. .
raoh’s grand army, and as they were overwhelm- I
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and other relics hundreds of years after the last
trace of them would have been gone bnt for the
miraculous power that preserved them for the
Church. But, In ibis case, no miracle is needed,
as the «alt water would preserve the wood, if
nothing more; and this would be such a poser on
ns who deny the authority of the Bible. We
hope the suggestion, coming from sneh a reli
gions sonree as the Circular, will be endorsed by
the Observer, and Woricfi Cntis, and all sectarian
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many time-serving and trashy periodicals, filled
with light and novel reading.’ It reviews and ex

be was thrown out and killed. These may seem
poses the wrongs of labor and laborers; and
, strange facts—if they are admitted as facts—by
speaks out for natural religion, and is one of the
many, but we know of at least one person, many ! signs of the good time coming.
years ago, a medium, who was requested by a
IN A COLD COUNTRY.
very dear, friend In spirit-life td dress and sit

; Wn

AU ofthe above stories teach a truth that shines Clear and
•teadfast Every one would do well to cultivate a love for
the beautiful, so that they too might sav of the works of na
ture, “ They.sre the heautliul. the altogether lovely” ; and
«ho to keep far from the Ellin Fóunt, whose winsome waters
teach false Ideas ami perverted theories of life.
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